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nothing but some labor for ourselves and �
teams. a good ·part of which can be done In

the winter when work Is slack. Then we

will never dwindle down to "half a erop ;"

neither will we have to buy superphosphate

or bone-dust at $40 a ton to enrich worn·out

farms. PLOWBOY.

Waveland. Shawnee county, Kas.

About the Storm West.

Eastern And Western Farming--Manure.
�ansa8 Farmer:
This Is the time of year when farmers

have time to "read up';' .study and write,
and much may be learned by consulting with

our brother farmers throuah the medium of

our agrleultural papers, concerning the vari

ous subjects connected with our calling upon

which we wish to give or receive Informa

tion. The writer of this has not been In

Kansas two years yet, consequently the

West IS yet somethlne new; but he has faith

In Kansas and also in theKANSASFABMER.

All Its departments. and especially the edi

torial pages are filled with good solid infor

mation and advice which is of great benefit

to any farmer whowill read with the object
of being benefited, even though he be a

"well-read man." We get several agricul

tural papers, but among them all the KAN

I:!AS FARMER stands first In usefulness. We

commenced taktnz it before coming to this

State. and It has been ot use In making the

change from the methods of farming in

vogue there to those which we find here;
,

for while the general principles of rarmlna

are much the same here as in the East,
there is a great difference In the details, and

the Eastern farmer coming here has eonsid-

_......,�....4......... Brable to·�My'"()bservat-lon,. hOWl'vflrr'

leads me to believe that we should haug to

some of our old principles if we would at

tain the highest success in tilling even the

virgin prairie 8011; for by this skimming pro

cess, of which we find so much in all new

.
countries, the most fertile soil w III finally

become Impoverished. [ustas a man would

by Iivmg and keeping his family on the

principal of his money and not having any

income. It. is far easier to keep rich land in

heart by saving and applying the manure

made on the farm than it is to bring It up

after It has had the cream taken off. In

many parts of the East the farmers are now

reaping the result of this same plan, which

was once practiced there. The writer Is ac

quainted with tracts of land in Ohio which

are naturally good strong soil, containing an

abundance of plant food, and which, when

new, produced large crops just as the West

ern prairies are now doing, but by this sys

tem of butcherly farming, shallow plowing,

working the soil when too wet, continuous

cropping (mostly with flax and corn), but

above all, by making very little If any return

of fertilizing materlal to the land, has been

reduced to such a state of poverty that It

scarcely produces enough to pay the taxes,

almost the only production of some pieces

being the weed known as five-finger and a

light, fine, worthless grass which we call

"poverty grass," To restore the fertility of

such lands the owner Is compelled to resort

to expensive commercial fertilizers. to aug

ment his carefully-husbanded supply of

barn-yard manure, while, had a reasonable

return been made while the land was yet

productive, the fertility could easily have

been maintained and even increased, and in

stead of now being a bill of expense itwould

be a continual source of income.

Brother farmers of Kansas, would it not

be well fur us to profit by the example of

our Eastern neighbors and save our manure

while our farms are yet new and rich and

will grow crops snffiCient to make 'a good

pile to haul out each year? If not, why
not? If allowed to go to waste, it brings liS

nothing and Is generally a disadvantageboth

in the matter of convenience- and health, to

say nothing of looks; and if we save and

apply it to our fields, it certainly costs us

["Plowboy" is right on the manure ques

tion, as many of our farmers have learned.

We ought to make and use all the manure

possible. It Is money saved every time.

ED. K.F.J

Kansa8 Farmer:

The late storm has been the severest on

stock that has oceured to the oldest settler

in central Kansas, the greatest fall of snow,

with the longest cold spell. Cattle. sheep

and hogs have died by hundreds. Game of

all kinds have perished on account of the

heavy snow drifts. Railroads are com

pletely blockaded; there has not been a

freight or accommodation train from
Denver

for twenty-two days, and, if 1 am right, not

more than two mall trains. We have been

getting our mail in bulk, something of the

olden-time stages, etc. But with all the

cold weather and storms, those that took

good care of their stock and did not leave

them drift with the storm, have lost very

little. My neighbor, Goff, who is holding

100 head, has lost none. I lostone heifer
out

of seventy head. Some hogs were lost on

account of stnotherlng in the snow drifts;

also some sheep. One cattleman on East

Wolfe, Russell county, lost forty-three
head

out of about ZOO. The fall of snow at this

place was about twenty-eigh1!' inches and

drifted In plies from f01l1' to twenty feet.

But the western portion of this State has

suffered in stock and are still sufl'enng. No

feed, with the prairie covered with snow, is

death to stock. Many settlers in the new

counties have suffered. But we In the coun

ties of ElIsworth;Rnssell, Lincoln and Bar

ton, are all right. Onr wheat crop for 1885

was light. but corn, oats. millet, etc., in

abundance. Our country is improving, and

well-to-do farmers are in good shape.
J. T. McKITRICK.

wuso», El+sworth Co., Jan. 23.

A prornluont physician of Athens, Ga.,
who has hall many cast's of sore throat

lately, made an investigation, and found that

nearly everyone of them was caused bv

cigarette smoking.
-

The Storm in the Southwest,

One of the most corumon weeds In all

southern and western Texas is the tromplllo

(Solanum eleagnifoHum) ,
whose black ber

ries when ripe have the remarkable property

of curdling milk, though they disclose no

acid reaction. The Mexicans crush the

fruit, put it into a muslin bag, and submerge

this in a pan of milk until coagulation has

taken place.

}Jas sired ten- pill;S that now head breeders

herds, and his stock has been shipped to

eight 8tates and two Territories during the

past year. He took four first premiums be

fore he was five months old. He is as active

and museular a Poland-China dSmaybe seen

In the ehow ring, and his fullweightlsabout

700 pounds.

KamJ8a8 Fa'fmf/T':

We have had R succession of the most se

vere storms that I have ever witnessed In

Kansas or any other State I think except in

Dakota. U broke loose on New Year's

night, and continued until Monday night
with wmd and snow from the north, drifting

terribly, filling sbedft and stables and ballk

Ing up all shelters OlJ 'he south sides of

stacks, wind-breaks and sheds, It was not

very cold, so that stock that got
covered did

not suffer so much, Then we had two days

to rest, and I employed all the time cleaning

out my hog nests and supplying fresh straw

and cillaning ont my sheds and stables pre

paratory for another blizzard, and that
1 felt

certain was coming. Thursday it came in

great force and lasted forty-eight hours,
worse than the first, drifting and btowme

N"tes from Ellsworth.

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER.

ElIiswortb couniy is situated near the cen

tral vorli!)n of the State of Kansas.' and Is

destined to be It leading county of this great

commonwealih, being admtrably-adapted
to

both stock and agricultural purposes. Pop
ulation of county is 10,.500; indebtedness

only 834,000; areraze rab> of taxation is 70

cents on every 8100 of real va.luations. Ells

worth, the county seat, contaiLls a popula

tion of 2,500. is flourishhlg, ann everybody

happy. The Smoky, an exceIJen.t water

power stream. is of immense value to the

city and county. Mills aoo elevat"... In

abundance and doing well; school's aJb.1
churches afford ample educatlouskand reJ'l�
ious advantages; hotelsare first-crlt18�whiolil

speaks well for the clty's welfare:, Th61

newspapers do credit to the place and' Qm'"

_ munity ot whleh, they arm _all...lmportatri

factor. Immigration Is heading this way at;

an astonishing rate. Many other good

things might be said of this fine county and

city had we space and time to enumerate

them. However, I will say that the acreage

of wheat is 50,000, the stand excellent, none

frozen out, being protected by the snOW8,

which are indeed a blesslug to auy commu

nity. Old corn on hand at present will ex

ceed 500,000 bushels, and It retails at IlD

average of ZO cents per bushel.

The recent severe cold spell has been hardl

on stock, and out of a probable 31,000 head

of sheep, 1,500 have died, mostly smothered

to death by over-crowding. Of hogs, abcut

3 per cent have died by same process. while

loss of cattle will not exceed 1 Pili' cent.

During last quarter 6,400 rabbit scalps were

brought to the County Clerk for bounty, di

vided among 350 persons, mostly boys. One

boy captured and brought ill 247 scalps, and

not a very good dRY for rabbits, either. FOT"

the foregoing pointers your correspondent is

indebted to N. H. McCoy, the affable alld

energetic County Clerk.
HORACE.

terribly. I have never seen such drifts.

The snow banked up in every open space,

and blew through the smallest crack or crev

ice, and hunz by every straw, and stuck to

every board like paint. Thousands of cattle

and sheep and hogs perished in this storm.

Such as had shelter seemed to-be no better

off than those more exposed. In some In

stances cattle and sheep were burled to the

depth of six or eight feet. The snow was so

dry and packed so hard in the drifts that

11I0St of the stock that was covered smoth

ered before they were got out.

Stili the rough weather continues, but not

so cold, We have learned one fact, thatone

extreme follows another, and we could have

expected little else after so long and pleas

ant a fall. I do not look for the winter to

continue at this rate. We will be likely to

have a good deal of fine weather soon. The

wheat and rye crop looked splendid and this

snow will be a fine thing for it, and we IIJ0k

for a prosperous and early spring, and the

indications are that there are good or at least

better times in fftore for us southwest Kan

sas people than in former years.
W. J. COLVIN.

Weare told "it is the tJarly bird that catches

t�e worm." We all knl'lw that It Is the early

pullet that lays the first fall andwintereggs.

Every prudent poulterer, therefore,
should

see to it that they are well cared for, as it Is

these early eggs which fetch the best prices.

The story is elrcumstantially told by the

London Times that a certain baronet,watch

Ing to catch the thief who nightly stole eggs

from his pantry, saw rats removing them by

an ingenious process. One rat clasped an egg

With all his legs, turned on his hack, and

was drawn off with his load by his compan

ions, who held his tall between their teeth as

a tug rope.Black Rosa's Oorwin No. 3217.

Black Rosa's Corwin No. 'l217, the subject

of Illustration this week, stands at the head

of Granger Herd, and is said to be one of

the finest animals ever shipped west of the

Mltlsissippi river. He has sixteen first-pre
mium animals, including two sweepstakes

hogs at St. Louis, on his pedigree, and four

$500 hogs which head four of the largest and

most popular herds east of the Mississippi,

and ought to be as good as any Of tilem. He
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,
modifies the averages, and as these

averages include the animals of the
shows of seven years the figures should
be considered reliable. It is thus most

conclusively proved that by the natural
law of animal growth the daily gain de
creases as the age of the animal in

creases, under good feeding as well as
under poor feeding."
It will be seen from the' above tables

that the average gain during the first

year was more than two and a half

pounds per day, the second year the

daily gain was a third less than during
the first year, and so on with an ever

drminlshing gain per day. If the result
.ts such with good feeding, what must it
be under ordinary management � If it
costs money to put on flesh what justi
fication has the farmer when he allows
his steers to lose during the winter the

gain of the summer? Next vear hemust
be at additional expense to put on the

very same number of pounds again with
the added difficulty of age to combat.
Indiana Farmer.

A Farmer on Barns,
'

from the outside. Sucb. amallatablea
Mr. W. D. Boynton, in Farmers' Be- are most convenient for horses, calves

view, says: "The barn is a most im- 01' for any use where no great amount
portant institution upon the farm in our of space .is needed. The old stable

variable American climate and seasons. across the end of the original structure
That this fact is fully understood and may then be devoted to cattle entirely.
appreciated by our farmers is plainly in-

..By extending the posts of this addi
dicated by the general character of our 'tfon well up under the eaves of the old

farm barns. No other country can boast barn,.a considerable amount of storing
of such uniformly good buildingsof this room may be added to the capacity of

description.
'

the barn at the same time. The addi-

"But while we are vastly ahead of tion should tie of sufficient depth to ad

other nations m this respect, we are, m�t of an alleyway three or four feet

owing to our greatly increased needs in WIde between the stable proper and the

this line, much behind the actual I big �ay. This is a great c�nveniencein
necessities of the case. As hinted at feeding. Hay may be pitched down

above, our climate and seasons demand into it from overhead, and easily dis

the very best housing quarters for ani- tributed along the mangers.

mals, and secure storage room for all ·"Like the house, the barn snould be so

products of the farm. The great arra�ged .as t? save unnecessary labor.

majority of farmers, it is needless to' Ohoring IS tiresome and monotonous

say, have not such facilities in this line work at best and should be Ugbtenedin
as are really needed. The improvement every possible way.
in om barns mav be as marked as those "Toat portion of the barn d�voted to

of our houses, that have taken place in st�ble uses should. be lined and filled

the last generation or two; but there is WIth s�wdust or tightly-packed straw.

still room for great improvements in One thtckness of boards between ani

this line as well as in the otber. mals and the outer air is not enough.
It costs but little to line and fill a stable,
and this cost will be more than paid in
a single winter by the economy in fodder
and the t�rift of the animals confined,
which it induces.
"Stalls should be made roomy and

strong in the horse stable, that no acci
den t may occur to the farmer's loss. All
stables should, be well lighted with

sliding windows of full sash, where we

often find a square of movable boards,··
which when closed causes complete
darkness. The floors should have just
sufficient incline to carry off the liquid
excrement readily. It is a good plan to
have an extra thickness of planks
directly under the feet of the animals."

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates ola.tmed only for sales advertised in the
K.l.NBAB F.A.RlIlIR.

l\I::a�-;nr:�;tt�worth Oounty Short - horn Breeders,
May 4-W. P. Higinbotham, Shorl.hornB, Manhattan,
KM.

Mal )9-001. W. A. Harrl!, Urutokshnnk Bhcrt-hcrns,
a KaD"". OUy, Mo. '

1II��n��-;-���ell. &: Bennett, Sbort-horup, Indepen·

lIIay 26-W. A.Powell. Sbort·horno, Lee'B Summlt,Mo.
lIIay 27-U. P. Bennett'" Son, Sbort·hornB, Lee'. Sum-
mlt.lIIo.

J����IJ��w�ard. HlII &: MatherB, Bhort-borns, Jack-
J�:.�-John80D Oounty Bhort-horn Bre8�erB, Olathp,
Tu ...�.y and Wednesday of next Kansas Olt,v Fat

���'i.�.Sbow, Inter S:ate Breeders' As.oclatlon, Short·

Fat Oattle--Where is the Profit'l
The fat stock show just closed at

Chicago demonstrates unmistakably the

dispoeltion of feeders to bestow their
attention upon animals of two years
and under. Anyone who attends these
shows regularly must be impressed
with the gradual dlsappearlng of the
older and the wonderful improvement
in the quality of the younger animals.
The very close eompetimon and serious
consideration given to, each and every
point that goes to make up a profitable
steer helps to crystalize the half-formed

opinions and beliefs of those most in
terested. The strinzency of the times

gives force to everything bearing upon
the subject of economical beet produc
tion.

. The prizes offered for "cost of pro
duction" have elicited some valuable
information. AS:-I!uite in line with all
the other cases. we may take the exam

ple of Mr. 'Gillett's fine Short-born
steer, "Mammoth." At twelve months
he weighed 1,400 pounds and had cost
$44.96, or about three and one-fourth
cents per pound. At the end of the
second year he had' made a wonderful

gain, weighing 2,250 pounds and had
cost $102, 01' about four and one-half
cents per pound. At three years he
weighed 2,450 pounds and had cost $186,
or more than seven and one-half cents

per pound. And [ust here is the point
for feeders to note: When an animal has
such weigbt and age that the food re

quired to support it is very considerable,
then and there profit ends. This steer
at three and one-half years showed no

gain. but the cost of keep bad been so

great that bis weight had cost almost
nine cents pel' pound.
We see at what a fine profit he might

bave been sold when ons year or two

years old, and how considerably the loss
at three years. A plain lesson for us is
to find an animal that will grow and get
fat young and then learn how to feed
economically. '1'his steer, Mammoth,
ate during his third year an average of

twenty-three pounds of corn pel' day in
addition to good pasture. Now here
was great waste. Call anyone tell us

how it might have been prevented?
Prof. Stewart, III a recent article in

the Count1'Y Gentleman upon "The Cost
of Good Beef," gives some tables of
facts collated from the seven fat stock
shows:

SUMMARY OF SEVEN SHOWS AOOORDING
TO AGE.

Age. A verage
Dnv», ,,'e1IlhL.

ss head................ 300 780
119 head...... .. . .. 62.� 1,351
99 head 926 1,617
92 head 1,278 1,893

GXIN IN PEIlIODS.

1st period.. .. .. .. 300, 780 2.60
2d period , .. 32!'i. 571 1 76
3d period 310 266 0 88
4th perlOd............. 352 275 0.78

"This last table showing the gain in

periods gives an instructive summary of
tbe whole matter. All these large num
bers of steers are supposed to have

grown alike through each period; and
this may properly be assumed since we

give only averages. The individual is
lost in the aggregate; yet the individual

G,10
per day,
2,60
2.16
1.74
1.48

How I Raise Sheep.
This was tbe topic of a successful "The hovel of poles and straw has

wool-grower, at the late meeting of the been supplanted by the neat frame barn
Iowa live stock men. He said: many, very many years aICO in our older
"I would prefer pure-bred stock, but settled portions of the country. Along

as th'at is expensive I usually get our water lines the transposition process
grades and breed up, for it takes but a still goes on. When the settler in a

short time to breed up a good flock. 1 timber country moves onto his wild,
have always used pure-bred Merino rough claim, his first thought is of

rams, being convinced that for profit shelter for the winter. The rough, un
where sheep are kept in flocks of 100 or bewn timber from tns land offers the

more there is no equal to tbe Merino readlestmeansforprovidingthisnetlded
and its crosses. I aim to couple so as to shelter. These serve an excellent pur
have lambs dropped as soon as grass pose for a time, but he soon wants more

comes in spring. I want lambs to come room and wishes to build after a per
early, yet not before there is pasture manent plan; and now comes the com

enough so that the ewes will have mon mistake; he has, perhaps, 'half of
plenty of milk. During lambing time I his land cleared up and under cultlva-
keep a close watch, and 'if a lamb is tion. He puts up a barn that is of ample ...

------

dropped-unless it is warm weather-I dimension with, perhaps, a little to Arab Ponies.

see that it goes to the stable at once spare at the time; but as his cultivated Colonel Barrow, of the 19th Hussars,
and as soon as possible see that it sucks acres increase in number, and the wants who is well known as the chief organizer
-after which no further care is needed, of the land demand more stock, he finds of mounted infantry in recent cam

except in storms. I aim to castrate all it quite inadequate to his needs. He too paigns, has drawn up an important

lambs before three weeks old and wean often falls into the way of keeping his memorandum, III regard to the Arab

them by September 1st. During sum- stock down to the size of his barn, ponies wbich were the mounts of the

mer I know nothing better than good rather than to increase the capacity of 19th Hussars during the campaign on

Llue grass and that kept pretty short, bis barn to keep placewith the increase the Nile for the relief of Khartoum.

as sheep do not like long grass. Inever of his stock and other products of the These animals, Arab stallions of 14

feed gralninaummer, yet when pasture farm. hands, whose average age was between

is short I think a little grain would pay. "It is a small farm that cannot profit- eight and nine years, were bought in

I feed lightly at first in the fall, bnt by ably employ a large barn. A snug little Syria and in Lower Egypt at about £18

the time winter sets ill I aim to give barn 30x40 feet may answer for a time, per head; and Colonel Barrow thinks it

full feed of about one bushel of corn to but the farm will soon outgrow it. a most remarkable circumstance that

100 head per day, with plenty of hay. Better have it larger at the start, for it out of 350 horses during nine months, in

While on dry feed in winter it is im- can never afterward be added on so a bard campaign, only twelve died from

portant that sheep should have plenty cheaply as it could be built at the start. disease; and this he attributes, firstly,
of water. When tbe cold fall rains com- "The farmer should certainly not fall

to the climate of the Soudan being most

mence they should be kept dry, as no into the way of thmking that his stock
suitable for horses, and, secondly, to

sheep will thnve when its coat of wool must be kept down to the capacity of
the Syrian horse having a wonderful

is soaked full of water. his barn. It is a very comfortable, constitution, and being admirably

"Good care and shelter are just as im- natural groove that he must keep well suited forwarfare in an Eastern clima1e.

portant as good feeding, for sheep well. out of. If the farmer is not able to build
The distance marched, irrespective of

sheltered will shear from one to two another complete, well-furnished barn, reconnaissance, etc., was over 1,500

pounds more per fleece than when ex- be can at least put up temporary shelter miles, and the weight carried averaged

posed to the weather, and the wool will of some sort that will answer his pur-
fourteen stone. The weather during

sell for a higher price in the market; pose until he is able to do better. 'the last four months was very trying.

with fine-wool sheep tbe wool can be "The common style of farm barn of
Food was often very limited, and during

left on till quite late in the season- the dimensions above mentioned, is
the desert march water was very scarce.

first, because there is great danger of usually--divided off into three floor
When General Stewart's column made

losing sheep by cold storms, if sheared dtviaions, the big bay across one end.
its final advance on Metammeh, the 155

too early in the season; and; second, the the stable occupying the other, with the
horses tbe 19th had with them marched

wool is not in the best condition until open barn floor running between. This
to the Nile without having received a

the 'grease' raises, which will not be is an excellent arrangement so far as it
drop of water for fifty, five hours, and

until the weather is quite warm. We goes, but as a stable of tbis size will
only eleven pounds of grain. Some

11 11 tl 1·· d
fifteen or twenty bad no water for

usua y se as soon as ie c IP IS rea y. accommodate but six 01' seven cattle,
I thi kM' h d th

. seventy hours. At the end of the cam-
in enno seep an ell' crossea besides tbe work horses, it cannot long

the most profitable, because they being serve the farmer as a sole stable. Such
paign, and after a week's rest, tbe ani-

smaller, eat less and shear mucb more barns may be enlarged and remodeled
mals were handed over to the 20th -'

th th Y k
Hussars at Assouan in as zood order as

an e coarser ones. ou can eep at in many different ways. One very good
...

least five fine-wools on the same feed plan for increasing the amountof stable
when they leftWadyHalfa ninemonths

k th" previously. Colonel Barrow believes
you eep ree coarse ones. room is to build a lean-to along one side. that the performances of the 19th on

'I'he bam floor may be carried right
through this lean-to, and thus give room

Arab ponies will compare with the per-
formances of any horsemen on record.

to stand two loads of hay, grain 01' other
produce on the floor at a time. The
fioor divides this addition into two

separate stables tbat may be entered

The number of sheep slaughtered for
mutton annually, in this country alone,
is roughly estimated at 12,000,000, and
from these the bulk of what is known
as "pulled',' wool comes.

FOf cutsfrom barbed uur« fenoe, ,ore ,houlders,
IIlcHs and open sores on animats, UB' 8tewart's
Healing Powder, 16 and 80 ct», a bolt.

y..

,
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Stook Notes,

In the formation of a flock of blooded

breeding ewes uniformity of character

is essential, so that tbe ewes are as

much alike "as peas in a psek."

'Don't forget that .grades make the

best mutton sheep and are the most

growthy; but that the second cross is

not nearlyso valuable as the first.

While wool-growing has been pro

tected and made possible by protection,
and its grand development is the legiti
mate offspring of tariff, yet the people

are clothed much more cheaply now

than when wools and woolens could

have been imported.without restriction.

The cost has been rapidly and steadily
reduced to them by intense home com

petition.
Many farmers do .not keep their

stables as clean as they should, for the
comfort and health of thetr eq-ilne
stock. The stables should be cleaned

out at least twice a day-morning and

evening, and in the evening each stall

should be carefully bedded with clean

straw. Farmers should keep good
horses, and a good horse should always
be well taken care of and be given a

clean and comfortable bed on which to

sleep.
In purchasing a horse first decide

what you want and what w1ll suit you,

and then take no other, just because the

animal may be offered to you cheaper
than you could buy one thatwouldmeet

your requirements in a horse. 'I'he

difficulty is tbat a great many persons

go out to buy without proper delibera

tion, or knowing just what tbey want,
and consequently get beaten in their

horse trade.

In keeping a horse fat there is as

mucb in tbe driver as in the feed. A

horse well currled and rubbed with a

woolen rag afterward is sure to·make a

sleek-coated borse, and when well

groomed is, we may say, half fed. A

cross and nervous driv�r will fill the

horse witb fear and dread, and will

rapidly run bis horse down. Use any

animal kindly. Always be firm and

make iii mind, but never get excited. A

cool-headed driver makes a long-headed

horse.

Training will develop many good

qualities in tbe horse wbich would

otberwise be dormant, and subdues

many vicious habits and faults which

would render' the horse worthless if

allowed to go on unchecked. '1'he train

ing and tbe tralller must both be

judicious. Unjudicious training will

.
develop and even impart vices and

faults to the hOl'se which do not

materially b�long to its disposition.

The horse must b.e handled alwayswith

kindness, care and judgment, to insure

it being a sure, safe, and obedient ani

mal.

The thoughtful shepherd will en

deavor to maintain and utilize both the

wool and mutton qualities of his fiock,

as far as possible. There is no policy in

neglecting the fleece at least, as .it is

the primary as well as prinCipal object

in the whole business of keeplDg sheep,

•
and whenever It becomes a secondary

consideration with the masses of flock

owners, then the sheep business will be

in a more critical condition than at

present. But while this is most true,

yet the carcass must not be neglected,

but be improved and developed with

most assiduous care.
.

The fact should be kept in min� that

stock of auy kind will fatten much

more readily, and that it wlll costmuch

les.s to fatten it, m the fall season be

fore it becomes very cold. After the

weather becomes quite cold the most or

the vitality of the animal and the food
;0 '. it eats Q;oes towards maintaining bodHy

warmth, and this makes so great a tax

on the syatem.that the laying on offtesh I BREEDERS'
DmEOTORY•.

cannot be at all rapid. Then it is the
'

wisest plan to fatten stock that IS to be o.,.."o(lAtwlw. ";''_,..uI6,,'''-l«ImIAeBrud-
,1J"'DtrI<lIor!! for 110.00"",V14r,orta.00/oo ",,-.v;

sold, or killed this fall, before cold I
"""" tJdd� ''''.,12.00.l!''' 1fIG". A GOflII of ,lIe paper

•
"'"' ". _, ,"" adtJerI(aor dUrfIIfI '''' oonHtouanc!I of 'A"

weather comes on, and the remainder ""rd,

of the stock should be put in good con-
!!'!!""'!!!'!!""'!!!'!!""'!=!!'!!""'!!!'!!""'!!!'!!""'!!!'!!""'!====!!'!!""'!�

dition.

At this season of the year farmers can H.,!O:'k��I���;;o:���lJ�n-lu�f.�a�I.��;f:'� K"\'IyVlfld�l._AIfn:te!'I���,�gfrf;
often buy run-down horses around the ale Hor_. Tbree mllee ....toCTopeka, 8tb St. rondo tore, .Nortb TOllek... .1("".

livery stables and from other sources in

----------------

the cities for almost a sona, which T'};�rB!i'!����Dter:;,�YD:o��ABt:,�ds;..tfe���:! BR..?-�f��V:!�l:.;;.�l:�re�io:l�:r..j:1��

often, when turned out on the farm for i>':,d�a�=� and Iowa. Add.... Robert Rltcble, Pea- Oblo. '.

the winter, come out in the spring al- BRIlNZE TURKEY GOBBLER,!! -14.00 each. 81.00

THE OEDARS.-Trottlnll .tock. 8peed, .ublltance,
after March lIt. .Mf•• E. O. Warren, Eudora -,

most as good as young horses. slz., color and style, a .peclalty. Stallion. by Doullas Co., Kae..

R,i�dU�,�!!W!hk���n!��'��nr:h��g�r���::;�; c':.ta��
ey Camplaln, :\'21;(, In use BIocIr at prlval� .ale 1111

February 18t. Annnal public lale. March 8, 1886. Cal

lozuee on application. T. E . .Moore, tlbawban, Bour
on Co., Kentucky.

Tbe exports of butter and cheese in

creased from $1,215,463 in 1850 to

$18,862407 in 1880, or an increase of

$17,500,000. The value of the dairy

product of the State of Iowa alone for

the year 1884 amounted to $50,000,000,

while the total value of the butter,
cheese, and milk product in the United

States for 1884 was $1>00.000,000. These

figures are best appreciated by noting
the value of some other products. 'I'he

entire value of the oat crop ID the

United States for 1884. was $150,000,000.

The totalvalue of the pig iron product
in this country last year, if one reckons

the average price per ton to be $18, was

$81,000,000. By the time this pig iron

is converted into steel and bar iron, it

perhaps reaches the valueof $243,000,900
but does not exceed this sum. 'l'he

cotton crop of 1884, at an average valua

tion of $50 per bale, makes the entire

product to be worth $380,000,000. '1'he

entire wheat crop for 1884, if valued at

eo cents per average bushel, amounts
to

$400,000,000. These comparisons show

that the dairy products for 1884 were

$350,000,000 more than the entire oat

crop; $4.19,000,000 more than the pig
iron product; $257,000,000 more than

the iron and steel product; $120,000,000

more than the cotton crop; $100,000,000

more than the entire wheat crop of the

country.

A good authority says a good cow, prop

erly cared for, is the most profitable anima

on the farm.
------��-------

English beef, which Is largely mr;de by

feeding roots, Is regarded as better flavored

than the American.
---------

Pure blood Is absolutely necessary In order

to enjoy perfect JJ.p.alth. Hood's Sarsapa

rilla purifies the blood and strengthens the

system.

The farmers who shift their principal crop

every year, generally do itatthe wrong time

Those who are alwayschangiDg, sepm toge

none of the high prices.

A Kentucky farmer very sensibly says in

the Home Jowl'nal that, though the contra

vl'rsy ou the science of cutting potatoes fa

seeds has been quite extended, the best idea

is to be more careful to cut the weeds aite

the potatoes come up than to put so much

stl:ess on the way to cut the potato befor

planting.

Nervous Debilitated Men

You arQ allowed a/ree tr'iul oJtllirty daY8·of th

use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wit

E1eCltrl( Suspensory Appliances. for the 5peed

roller !Lnd permanent cure of Nervous Debility

IQ8s of VltIllILy and Manhood, alld all kindre

truubles. Also, for many other diseases
Com

p'�te re8to:atlOn to health, vigor IUld manh 0

guaril.nteeil. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrate

pamphlet, with full i.uformation, terms. etc

mai\t;1 free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co

'IH '.I.al). Mich.
--------._----�

The nr.tlve tarmer of India,with a crooke

stick for a plow, manages to raIse eleve

bushels of wheat to the acre.

Look Out for Your Head,
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HORSES.

EGGS,-For nearly tbree (3) ,.eara [ have betn 001·

lecllnll cbolce blrda "lid ch"lce .took...
Itboutolll!r

Inl anv Cor tbe market. I Rm no.. prepaf"<i '0 farnllh

a rew�"r oflhe fOllowlnr. varletlea. TnelaraeWhite

t'f:bef�r.�':"I,"pI�::.c:,;IbIrOClfe!n�4 -J::e�cos:t:ne> �
borns. tl 26 per 18 AlBO 011118 oCth�"K.lltuck, BI...... '
blro1. o(the IIn'ol. ellll-llro�uelulI quallll••, at ,1 perD.
:r. W. Hlle P. O. box 287, Vallo,. Faile, KaP. ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS - From extra

large .tock, at fa eacb, tB per trio. Pekin Duck.,11- .

per pair, to! ner trio. Plymoutb Rock Obleil:.enl,t:lellCh.
Add...,.e H. V. Pugaley, Platlllburl, Mo.

.

T.•
S. HAWLEY, Box 168, Topeka, Ea•. , breed. of

PARTRIDGE COOHrNB, BROWN LEGHORNS,
PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

Send Cor Olrcular.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS-Haa for llBie 100

Oblcks each oC P. !lock., Houdanl, L. Brahmaa,

Wyandolte•. B. LellhOln. ano Lanll8hana. Lock bOx

764. Mrs G.... T.gllart, Paraonl. KM. .

NEOBHO VALLEY POULTRY YABDB.-B8&ah·

WALNUT PARK HERD - Pltlllburll. E.... The Uab.d 1870. Pure-bred Lllhl Bl'lllu:n... , Parb1c1ft

hUllest herd of Sbort.born Oatrle tn
soutbem Ran- Cochlne, Piymoulh Rock•. ElfI1Iln_n. 8toolt InlkD.

as. Slock for ...Ie. Cor. Invited. F. Plafter. Prop'r. Write for prices. Wm. Hammond. bOx190,Emporia,Ka •

W D WARREN'" CO M I Hili K I rt N R. NYE, breeder oCthe leadlnl var!eUIII ofOholo.

_ ere and breedere of 1tE:��LLED ·cA�iE.m/�or: • Poultry, Leavenworth, Kan.I. Bend fbr Clr

oUllhbred and lrade bulle lor ""Ie. 81. Mary. railroad
eular.

tatton,
==================

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Kas.. breeder oC Thor-

• oUllbbred and Grout. Galloway Cattle. Tborough
bred and halC·blood Buill for ..Ie. 100 Hlgh-Irade BARNES'" GAGE. Land

and Live SloCk Broken,

CoW8 wllb calC. Correspondence Invited. Junctten City, Ku., bavelarlle UIII of Ihorou,rh-

FISH OREEK HERD of lihort.horn Cattle, con.llIt- ���v?��t!il.Hg.,�:':�n���� l:m����arl&lnsln line

Inloftheleadlnilfamllle•. Youngalock and Bronze

Turkeys toraale. Walter Latimer, Prop',,, Garnett, KI. S B. URMY, 137 Kansas annue, Topeka, K....

• Live Btock Auctioneer. SRI"" made In an,. pari
of tbe State. Oorrespondence solicited.

SA. BAWYER. Manbattan Kaa. Live Btoolt Ano

• tloueer. 8ales made In ail lhe Statee and Ctmadl

Good reCere".,.,. Have toll 88111 oC H..rd BooB. 00JD0

BROAD LAWN HERD ot Sbort·horn•.
-

Robl. Pat- piles catalolDeI.

120 ��d.H�'::N:a�asoo::%�rial:.erd ..umbers abOu� D--E-T-L-O-R--",-g-U-S-T-I-N-,-V-ete--rl-n-ary--s-n-rJlt!O--n-.-,-16-1-:r-ac--k>on _treel Topeka, Kas. (lradu.I•• of Ontario

ALJitIH��R�o. 1r,;"1}i.s:;·O.?:'b���gj.erl'ilt":�! Velerlnarxcoilege. �eclal attention paid
lothel.....t

born Buhs Cor saie. AUlonll Ibem are Iwo Ru88 oC �:�t��;u�d:�t"::!. 0Wo"ra:\�:��I� �rre e::::�
���r�ft��� r�::����g: ��'l�. b���e aIWotg:rsv�7. Ireatment IC reQuired. Horae. boarded by the ..eek or

castrat..\.
montb. ViCiOUS, kleklnll\nd runaway borMtl broken

:�� �:r.fledirld��rl: ·��g\�r�:�����"�:';'.!::'p\t:·
atlended to.

L' W. ARNOLD .It CO., Osborn., Kas., breeders ot

r .
Poland-Oblna Bwlne. Btook recoro.d In O. P.-O.

R. Combination 4989 (ftret pr.mlUm at State fair of

1884) at head oC herd. Btock. Cor sale. BatlBCactlon

I1J&lIUlteed.

MISCELLANEOUS

J. N. THOMPSON
MORAN. ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dealer In and Sblpper or

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA Swm:•
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed Btock-O. P.-U. Record. Oorre.pondeaC8

Invited. [Mention thl. paper.]

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,

HE_REFORD
I �o�!!n�oJ�W�r�. ������:Ic���t����gb�':.u:oa�
and Bows-tbe latter bred for eal.. Bend for new cata·

10IDe H. B. Scott. Bedalia. Mo.

CATTLE,
I have one or ,be IIlrie8t herds of tb .... famoul cattle

��etbc�g::.u�f,'! 'nno�b'il�,Ufl:bbO����:! :h��::G::::l
II. Rogere, P. Turner, �. S. Powell. Warren Evan.

T.:r. C1Rrwarrll". and others. Tbe bull. In aero1ceare:

g.f�?i���l§ia;:'�3:r����8��I!n;I:-�,�v��� II�
al kanBns OUy. SI. Louis and St. :roe. Imp. LordWil

ton bllll
IHR EVELYN; and

¥o�'�r-r;:i ':I��ln��.?:::'���dli.rd. T ..til IIlve very

low IIgur.e. Wrlt.e or come. B" Colony lain And�r

ann county. Soutbern Kau",," R. R., 98 miles lomh of

Kau'RfI Olty.
-Parties writing to:r. B. Uawe.will please

mention. '

Ihat I.hey eaw his advertioement In KANSAS FoLRIlEB •

FENCED PASTURES
To Rent and for Sale.

�o l1Iatter what parts It may finally affect

Catarrh always starts in the head, and be OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

longs to the head. There Is no myster on 1l���\':,Il�I���rYSt���b:r ��I':.�'!;C���".!g�it���� ff��
about the origin of this direful disease. I

88le. Addre•• J. '" O. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo

bpgillS In It neglected cold. One of thekil d V B. HOWEY, BOl< lOS, Topeka, KaB., breeder and

that is "sure to be better in a few days." I .•blppor of "rn<>ro"qhhre"
Poland· China Swine.

Thollsands of victims know how it is by sad �r"."����dl�"��lge:O\Nl�I��')��n:b�f:��·w�£.
b"ederl

experience. Ely's Cream Balm cures colds

in the head and Catarrh In all Its stages.

�ot a snuff nor a liquid. Applied with the

flDger to the nostrils.

(Beillg part of the Diamond RaDche, on
Diamond creek, in Chase county, twelve

miles northwest of Strong city) containing
640 to. 3,840 acres. .

We offer herdsof from 100 to 1,000 head of
native and graded

COWS AND YOUNG STOOK

To parties starting In the cattle business•.

�Twenty Teams )1 gooel fO'llR'1JeaT-01iJ,.
MULES jor sale.
Apply at RanchA or write t.o

H. R. HILTO�, Sup't,
Stron&" Chase Co., Ku.

J M. BUFFINGTON, Oxrord, K".. Importer aud

• breederofNorman andClydesdale 'Horoes. Twelve
mported ond tirade Stallions for oale.

MD. OOVELL.Wellinglon, Kas.. for Ilrteeu yearsa

• breeder and Importer or Percberons. Slud Book

ud High'(If'atk """Umaled animal•. all alles and bOtb

&exeat for sale.

CATTLE,

CEDAR-OROFT HERD BHORT·HORNS: - E. O.

Evane '" Bon, Propr'a, Sedalia, Mo. Youngsters oC

the moet 'P0Plllar famlllel for aale.
All!O Brouse Tur·

�gc'!.'!,'}dDr�Y:''b�tl���� I�b�ft��nl. Write or caU '"

CATTLE AND SWINE_

P\�;;�XfeE�:t!��?� ���r�'!fr����e S����:
Addr818 E. M. Finney'" 00., Box 790, Fremont, Neb.

H H. '" R. L. MoCORMIOK, Piqua, Woodeori Co.,
• KM., breed.re 01 Sbort·born Cattle and Berk-

8bh'e Swine oC tbe Ilneetetralne. Young stock for sale.

Correepondence Invited.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
W.llington, K""., breeder oC billih-grade Sbort

horn Cattle. By car 101 or .jngle. Alao breed.r oC

Poland-Cblna and L"r� EngUs" Berkeblre Swine.

lnop.cllon Invited. Write.

ABl�n��!�:;'?�o�u1�\�i.-;:.,lj;re��e��,��'a�;
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

AND
POLAND·OHINA SWINE.

Younllotock for sale. Inepectlon and correapondence
invited.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elchholtz, Wichita. Ke.

Lin Slock Auctlon_r and breed�r or Thorou�b

bred Bhort-bornCattle, Poland ChIDI\8& Br'nzeT'rkYB.

D��r.:a����Ot�.��:�AY:g��"",n�.;'olf�b;ll?:�k�
bred and hl�b-lIrade Bborl-horn Catt:: Hamblelnnran
Ho....s of Ibe moot Casblonable 8traln, pure-bred Jer·

Rey Reel HOIlS alld Je1'eey Oattlo.

SHORT-HORN PARK, containing 2.000 acreB, for

Hale. Also, Sbort-born Oattle nnd Retrl.ter.d Po·

land·Ohlna. Younil .Iock for 88le. Andre88 B. F.

Dole, Canton. McPh.",on Co., Kas.

SWINE.

Rellistered POT.AND-CHI'_·NA an� LARGE BERK.·
.

. SIIlRI!S. Breeol))g 'I.ock
(,om elevflD S ateA WrllP

.

F. M. ROOK."'CO., Burlingame, K.... , or Boonville,Mo.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.

Louldvllle. Ran..... breede Recorded

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

The ewlne are oC Ihe Give or Take. Perfection, anel

olber f...blonable elr8ln8, Slock for sale In pairs not

related. Invite corl'es]lOndence or Inepection of Block.
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<!orrespondenee. 7th, when we had the most terrible storm I
have seen In a residence In the State for fif
teen years, and the weather has been cold
and severe continually ever since. Reports
of loss of life and much stock come In from
all points from the storm.

ALBEUT SEAVEY.
Albion, Sumner county.

From Brown Oounty.
KansaB Fwrmer:
We have gone through the stormiest Jan

uary I have ever seen in Kansas. We have
had eolde 1 weather before, but as the old
year ended with such nice weather, the
change was so sudden as to cause much suf
fering to man and beast. The usual sun
shine that warms stock after the storm was

also lacking during this wintry montb.
There was not much loss of stock-only a

few hogs by piling up. This is better than
might have been expected, considering the
amount of snow that fell, and the ternble
storm. The snow Is cleaner and whiter than
usual, the sleet having effectually sealed the
dust before the snow fell. The snow is
badly drifted; only the prlnci pal roads are
open even now. There is very little frost In
the zround. . When the snow melts most of
the water will be absorbed by the ground.
It undoubtedly has been good for wheat, for
it has not been exposed to naked frost this
winter so far. There will be a considerable
quantity of corn sold here this year, because
a large portion of the hogs died from chol
era. The hog disease Is traveling eastward
In this county, and Is just as fatal as ever.

In the west part of the county It took about
four-fifths of the herds affected.

Bad Report From Butler Oountv.
Kansas Fanmer:
Perhaps it would not be overestimating

the soil of Kansas, to say that it will com

pare favorably with its sister states. Butler
couuty has as good farm land as any other
county In the state. There are other coun
ties that may have a greater number of
acres for producing grain, but of no better
quality.
I am told by some of your contributors,

that this is the garden of Eden. Does the
majority of your readers believe the report?
As I have asked the question I will answer
by saying they do not. If this is such a fine
producing state, how does it come that the
majority of the people are so badly Incum
bered? Why Is it that so many improved
farms are under mortgages? Do the people
dress extravagantly, and are they buying
too many fine horses and carriages? Is It
possible the majority of the working classes
are indulging In what is herein set forth?
Then they are to blame and they are not to
be pitied. If the laboring classes are in
dulging in those things, I fall to see It, and
I assure you that I am not altogether blind.
The money leeches are in every town In the
state, and the Interest they charge here Is
monstrous usury.. They charge the poor
devils three per cent. per month: This Is
what themajority of the workiug classes are
paying In this county for the use of money,
and I assure you they have done so ever

since I have been here-between fourteen
and fifteen years; and 1 think this will ap
ply to all portions of the state that has been
settled the sallie length of time. We have
the same pel' cent of energetic men here as

any other county, but they can't, or have
not succeeded.
The editors of the state of Kausas, and

they will compare favorably with the edi
tors of other states, seem to think the labor
Ing classes are, to use the term, lousy with
money. But if they will take a hop, skip
and a jump over the state, they Will find out
why the people do not read more. The ex

tortioners have gobbled all they have made .

Now, Mr. Editor-I think the Kansas edi
tors use entirely too much taffy, and their
contributors. do the same thlnz, There
must be a cause for the people to be com
pelled to pay $36.00 for the use of $100 pel'
annum. It is the failures of crops. One
year ago one portion of the farmers, and
they were the majority, came to Douglass
to watch for a load of corn to take home,
and scores of them during the winter drove
their teams thirty miles, the round trip, and
no COI'l1. This wlnter the same thing is be
ine done. Have I made It plain in regard
to the mortgage question? The supposition
was last year, that the web-worm had not
done the damage that was reported, but the
people see now where their corn is coming
from. Kansas is known as drouthy Kansas,
and if I am not mistaken, Kansas suffers
more from floods and water-spouts than all
the drouths that ever visited her. E. Taylor,
Westmoreland, PottOwatomie, tells facts
in his criticism on Mr. Colvin's letter.
Now, Mr. Editor, I have read some very

flattering reports this last summer, from a

man living in Cowley county, Kansas, and
as I Jive within three miles of the north line
of said county, will say the' people here do
not believe the report made through your
columns by the Winfield correspondent.
One of her clttzens, an old soldier, and a
real estate owner, told me the other day the
indebtedness of Cowley county is one mil
lion. Don't you see the people are taxed to
death?
Don't throw this Into your waste basket,

as I am an old reader of your paper. I
want the same privilege as others if I do
not agree with them.

H.F.M.

"

From Rooks Oounty.
KansaB Fwrmer:
December was fair In general and farmers

plowed here till after Christmas, but Janu
ary has been cold and stormy so far. Snow
commenced failing New Years afternoon,
but the blizzard did not commence till the
3d, lastinl!,' about two days, but not very cold.
The 5th and 6th days were fair winter days,
the second blizzard striking here about dark
of the evemng of the 6th, lasting two mghts
and one day, and was much colder than the
first, and continuing severely cold ever

since. A great many head of hogs, sheep,
cattle and horses were lost, but not so much
as In some counties further southw.est, and
so far as we can hear no human lives were

lost In this county. Several sheepmen lost
from ].00 to 200 head of sheep, while others
lost almost nothing; the highest loss we re

member hearing for one man was 200 sheep
and fourteen ponies. Most of the stock in

.

thls county had shelter and feed, but i.f Feb
ruary is no better than this, lots of stock will
suffer tor lack of feed.
We looked at the peach buds a few dnys

ago, and found most of the fruit buds al
ready dead on low land, and badly injured
on high ground.
Stockton, our county seat, has doubled in

size since last spring, and has a good many
more buildings booked tOI.' spring. J. C.
Stockton, Jan. 2.5, '86.

The Ourrency Question.
Kansa8 Farmer:

1 am well pleased to see you on t!1e right
side on the silver question, and wish you
would come out strong for a thorough re

form in the currency. If corporations are
allowed to borrow money ot the Govern
ment at 1 per cent. why should not indlvid
als, by putting up proper security, which
they will wllllnzly do, and not ask 3 or 4 per
cent. interest on tile security or collateral as
the National banks do? Please let us hear
from you on this subject in the near future.
If there is any good excuse for continuing
the National banks 1 have failed to find it.
It is merely strengthening our enemies that
have been bringing on these periodical finan
cial depressions that renders it so hard for
the producers to realize anything for their
enterprise and labor.

Every farmer in this part of the State, so
far as I meet them, is embarrassed to meet
his bills, notwitbstandluewe had good crops.
Stock of all kinds have done well; very lit
tle cholera amonz hogs or anything else
wrong except the money question. Never
did the producer prosper as he did from 1865
to 1870, when we had $50 or upwards per
cwpita in circulation. Immediately on its
contraction hard times came on and contin
ued untilintlations (to a limited extent) be
gan from '79 to '84. Again has contraction
laid Its withering fingers on all the indus
tries of the country, and only "Shylock"
prospers.
The weather bas been fine until January

BENUY BUTLEU.
DOUGI,ASS, Butler county, Kansas.
[The editor of this paper has often spoken

well of Butler county and her people, and
he knows. that they are energetic and thrifty.
The county Is not old, but last March it con.
tained 27,018 of population. There is about
one hundred and fifty miles of railroad In

the county. In 1884 the mileage was 114 of
main line. We have not the figures for 1885
convenient, and therefore, In what follows
we use the report for 1884. The assessed
valuation of the county was $4,5l3,2L7.70
which is about 30 per cent of the real value.
This is the valuation made by the local as
sessors, and the rule is not to exceed 25 to 30

per cent of the real value in assessing prop
erty. It is not too much to say that at the
time that assessment was made-(as of
March I, 1884)-the real value of the taxable
property In Butler county was not a cent
less than $15,000,000, and that leaves, of
course, the constitutional exemption of
$200 with every family. The indebtedness
of Butler county at that time was about
$200,000. The total number of acres In cul
tivation in the county was 282,799. The

quantity of wheat produced the preceding
year (1883) was 743,340 bushels; ot corn

4,448,220 bushels. The total value of all the
crops as reported for 1884 was $2,175,859,
nearly half a million less than the reported
valuation for 1883. The number of horses
ID the county was reported at 10,000; of
milch cows 11,588; other cattle, 27,215; sheep
68,138; swine 49,099. The wool clip for the
year was 335,362 pounds. Cheese manu

factured In the county was 31,277 pounds;
butter 589,831 pounds made In famllles. The
value of poultry and eggs sold was $52,231.
The farmers had 49,098 bearing apple trees
and 309,950 peach trees In bearing, besides
24,527 cherry trees and a areat many fruit
trees of other classes. On the first day of
March 1884, the farmers of Butler had
1,238,110 bushels of old corn on hand, They
were paying $18 and board per month for
labor. The county had 149 organized school
districts; the value of school property was

$111,386; male teachers were recievtng an

average of $40 per month, and female teach
ers $36.66. Now, we think that Is a pretty
good county. Mr. Butler Is living among
a thrifty, Industrious class of people and we

doubt not he bas a good home himself, as
he deserves to have. As to the rate of In
terest in Butler, we know nothing, but re
sponsible men in Topeka are advertising ts
lend money at 6 per cent per annum. The
Indebtedness of Cowley county in 1884 was
$277,010.-ED. K. F.)

Olover Oulture,
Kansas Farmer:
In the FAImER of January 13th some one

asked questions In regard to sowing clover.
As I have been expenmentlng with grass I
will give you what I consider the best way.
to put in clover. Plow the ground good and
turn It over as smooth as possible, then har
row with light harrow just enough to smooth
the ground; sow your seed and roll with
heavy roller. Do not sow anything with the
clover and do not sow too early. About
April 1st Is a good time. I have sowedwith
and without grain, on solid and on loose
eround: but have had best success when I
sowed on loose ground and rolled with
heavy roller. I sow twelve pounds of seed
to the acre.

I have no experience with Mammoth clo
ver. One of my neighbors sowed Mammoth
clover and It failed, while red clover Bowed
the same day did well. The editor says in
FARMER of January 13th to sow rye with
the clover. Rye sown in the spi lug after the
freezing weather is over will not joint. I
canuot see what benefit It would be to the
clover. J. A. DOUGLASS.
Oak Valley, Elk county, Kas.

. ,

Hog Oholera--Legislation.
Kansas Former:
I see in this week's issue of the FARMEU

a party writes about his sick calf, and you
seem to think it was poisoned. I had a calf
affected in same way, acted the same, and I
treated it the same or nearly so; had to feed
it with a bottle for two weeks or more. I
then consulted with a veterinary surgeon,
and on examination found its tongue was In
flamed about the roots, it could not use it
properly to eat with, it got poor and weak.
We took pulverizedcopperasandputltdown
around the roots of tongue. Two applica
tions relieved it so it commenced eating and
it got along all rleht, I think the turpan
pen tine I put on the head done more harm
than good; it seemed to affect the brain.

1 see much is said about the hog cholera
whlcn is a very peculiar disease, and numer
OilS remedies are recommended for it. I
think we are all in the dark as to its cause
and the best treatment. We have lost a

great many hogs with it in this, Bourbon
county, and are still losing many. I think it
is of much the same nature of chills an d
fever in people, and the best remedies I have
seen for it yet is to take equal parts of qui
nine and calomel, a half teaspoonful each
for a dose; put It In a chunk of bread and
put it in the hog's mouth. The dose gener
ally cures if not too far gone.
I hope the bill Dr. Holcombe has prepared

will not become a law, especially the 3d and
4th sections of it, as it would cause much
litigation, trouble and expense among neigh
bors, and if fully carried out and enforced,
it would tend to lessen the hog product of
our State materially. We can't legislate the
disease out of the hogs or out of the coun

try, as It seems, like other epidemics, to go
in the air. I think we had better investigate
and experiment with it further and see If we
can't find a more reasonable way to prevent
and cure it.

1 am much pleased witt. the way the silver
qnesnon is being discussed in your paper.
We are not In any danger of having too much
or too cheap money in the west. Just so It
is honest money, let it come; we can stand
it a while longer at least. T. WOODARD,

Some Kansas Figures.
Kansas Farmer:
In the Agrleultural Report of 1883, I see

Kansas raised 176,800,900 bushels of corn.

Allowing 500 bushels to the car, it would
take 353,601 cars to take It to market. Al
lowing 30 cars to the train, it would require
1,175 engtnes, 1,175 engineers, 1,175 firemen,
3,525 brakemen (3 to each train. Allowing
50 feet for engine and tender and 30 feet for
each car, would make a solid train of 2,020
miles, or about twice the distance from Kan
sas City to New York.
If it Were fed to hogs, allowing 10 bushels

to the hog, It would have fatted 17,680,090
head; an average of 250 pounds to the hog
would make 44,200,225 pounds of bacon. If
placed on a road 6 abreast, allowing 5 feet In
length for each 6 hogs, the drove would
reach 2,790 miles; or, If single file, over

three-fourths of the distance around the
globe. If used as a boundary line of Kan
sas it would surround the State 14 hogs deep.
If placed on the northern boundary in the
same manner there would be nearly 42 hogs
abreast; or if one on top of the other a wall
6 hogs wide by 7 hogs high would be the re
sult and thus have a pretty good wind-break.
If the corn was all made Into hominy, it

would give nearly 3 bushels for each citizen
of the United States. If made Into whisky
It would make 530,402,700 gallons, enough to
kill all the drunkards In Kansas and all the
adjoining States.
Now, with these facts, is it any wonder

Kansas is now or soon will be the leading
State in the Union, notwithstanding Dako
ta's blowing? We will soon be able to build
a wind-break of hogs so high that Dakota
may "blow" all she wants to, and we can

look over our home-made wind-break and
laugh while we plow all winter through.

E. B. BUCKMAN.
Elk City, MontJ1;omery county.

I
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From Butler Oounty.
Komsas Farmer:
This is believed by the oldest settlers, to

be the severest storm that this part of the
country has ever witnessed. People here
froze their feet, and some their shins; some
had their fiugers frozen, others their noses.
On the 5th of January I measured Ice 13
inches thick in the town of Douglass, taken
from the Walnut river. The mercury has
registered all the way from 16 to 21 degrees
below zero, in a distance of five miles. On
the river bottoms mercury has run the low
est.
The average of fall wheat ID this locality

is down to the minimum for a fact; there Is
not one half enough sown to make the bread
tor the people of this portion of the country.
The small portion that was sown last fall
was looking well the last time it was seen;
the ground has been covered with snow the
most of the time since the first of December.
The farmers along t1'e streams have suf
fered great losses the past season with what
Is termed hog cholera.
A word as to Prof. C. C. Blake. If I un

derstand your paper, you convey the Idea
that he has failed in his predictions on what
the weather would be, I read the Profes
sors predictions In his September Issue, and
he predicted a fine fall, and we got It In this

I,

\ I
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part, at any rate. He also stated the In

coming winter would be lon� remembered,
and if it is not. it will be because the mem

ories of the people are bad, and that as a

matter of fact he would not be to blame
for. And further, If the people had heeded
his warnlngs, they would have taken better
care of their stock by providing better shel
ters in the fine fall we had, that was suita
ble for �etting ready for the winter that the
Professor reminded them of long before it
was upon thelQ

: HENRY BUTLER.
DOUGLASS, Butler county, Kansas.

This, That and the Other. A cow that calves in the fall, if de-
The tallest man in Washington Territory cently taken care of, will not only

stands seven feet four inches in his stock- actuf\lly produce more pounds of milk
lngs. in a year than one that comes in May,
Seventeen bushels of wheat is the product but the milk she does give is worth

from one grain of seed In three years Oll a more per 100 pounds for the reason tbat
Dakota farm. dairy products are always worth more
Even a burial Is a desecration of the Sab- in tbe winter than in summer. It bas

bath at Thurso, Scotland, and the cemetery also been found by the most intelligent
Is not opened then. practical dairymen that the calf born in
Flowers were plucked in a Plymouth gar- the fall, fairly well wintered and given

den on Thanksgiving day. But that Is noth- the vigorous growth that grass food
Ing new; a Mayflower was seen atPlymouth gives the following summer, makes a
In December, 1620. better cow than the spring-raised one,
A floating Island about 100 feet square Is

.

and sbe is two years old the right timeat present an tnteresttng object in that por- for the birth of her first calf, besides.
tion of Lake Marsebesic, Maine, known as

Tbe gain all round is found, by thosethe "Black Pond."

Paupers are stlllsoid at auction In Nova wbo try it and adhere to it, to be as

Scotia to the lowest bidder. A very good
much as $20 per cow per annum. But

article of distinguished family in reduced for all tbis, the "general-purpose"
circumstances can be had there for a few farmer wlll not practice winter dairy
dollars. ing, but will continue to work cheap,
In Lincoln county, N. M., near the Pattos by making the bulk of his production

mountain, can be traced what were once the when it is the least. Nearly all of those
walls of a large city. Inside the walls are who are now noted as highly successful
growing monster cedar trees, said to be thou- dairymen, make their business a
sands of years old. specialty and are winter dairymen.-
In harness a man has lifted 3,500 pounds, U. S. Dairyman.

this result having been achieved only by al- ---_.----

lowing every muscle to act simultaneously
to its fullest capacity, and under the most

advantageous circumstances.
The water in the Gulf of Bothnla Is re

ported to be falling quite rapidly. One

proof of this is the fact that a large stone on
the Swedish coast now rises three feet above
water at mean tide, while fifty years ago it
was barely visible at lowest tide.

_ Railway men are beginning to condemn
the locomotive headlight, which, by theway,
Is not in use in Europe. They say that it is
of little or no utility. and its powerful .illu
mlnation tends to render Indistinct the colors
of slgnal Ilahts on the track ahead.

Any person discovering a printer's error

in an Oxford Bible will be paid a guinea,
provided it has not been discovered before.
As showing the accuracy of the new ver

slon, it is stated that only three printers'
errors have been discovered in all the
editions.

In the Smithsonian Institution at Wash
Ington Is the small nugget of gold, a little
larger than a pea, that first met the eyes of
James Marshall in the saw-mill raceway at
Sacramento, and was the beginning of those
discoveries in Oalltorma that have added
nearly $1,500,000,000 in gold to the world's
stock of the precious metals.

The boar hunting, which has only been es

tabllshed at Arcachon, in France, for two
years, attracts a good many sportsmen, both
French and English.• It is, however, a hard
and serious task for men, horses and dolts.
The chase seldom lasts less than three hours,
and oiten more. The last boar killed
weighed 300 pounds, and put seven hounds
hor8 de combat before he received the death
blow from themaster. His head now adorns
the wall of the club at Arcachon, and the
tusks are six inches long and as sharp as a

knife.

Gossip About Btook.
A public sale of trotting stock will be held

at Shawhan,Ky.,on March 3, consisting of 40
young stallions and fillies. Catalogue sent
on application.
Joel B. Gentry, of Hughesville, Mo., one

of the most extensive stock dealers in the
West, died very suddenly January 25, at his
home farm near SedalIa, Mo.
J. M. Winter, the secretary of the Mar

shall County Hereford Breeders' Associa
tion, states that they have sold 240 grade
Hereford bulls at $40, each to be delivered
on or before May 5, at Atchison.

A. H. Lackey & Son, Peabody, Kansas,
with characteristic enterprise, are the first
to come to the froat- 'wlth the first public
offering of well-bred Short-horn cattle. The
sale will be held at the Fair Grounds at
Peabody, Tuesday, March 9, 1886. Make a

note of the date.

During the recent drifting and blinding
storm, It is said cattle drifted from the
Platte river to the Arkansas river, -quite a

long trip,-escaping starvation to finally
pile up their ·bones with hundreds of other
cattle that were stopped by the wire fence
and perished for want of food and shelter.
The lesson taught Is plain.
Frank O'Rlelly & Co., Junction City, have

bought of J. W. Reasoner, Chicago, the
standard-bred mare, Vangie B, foaled In
1879. got by Lakeland Abdallah 351, dam
Fancy (dam of Red Cross 2:�X) by a son

of Magna Charta 105. Another purchase of
two imported Percheron-Norman mares
and some choice grade mares of W. L. Ell
WOOd, De Kalb, Ills.

I
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During 1883 over 600 cows were tested for
butter, that produced over fourteen pounds
per week.

If farm Implements cannot be painted,
brush them over occasionally with crude
petroleum.

� _

M. P. Wilder, the veteran pomologlst,
heads his peach trees down-to two feet when
he sets them.

-----��------

The pig pen is always the best place
to dispose of imperfect and small fruit
and potatoes.

----�--.------

The roots of an acre of good clover are es

timated to contain as much nitrogen as 800

pounds of Peruvian guano.

, �, The nativetarmer ofIndla, with a crooked
stick for a plow, manages to raise eleven
bushels of wheat to the acre.

-----------

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Weekly Oapital and Fwrmer's
Journal one year. A first-class agricultural
paper and a State newspaper for almost the
price of one paper.

Prof. Riggs, V. B., the Horse-Tamer.
This well known veterinarian and skillful

horse trainer has achieved a well deserved
reputation about Topeka in consequence of
his subduing one of the most vicious and
ferocious stallions in the state. The horse,
now tractable, has been on exhibition for
several days. The stallion. Evan Dhu, IS a

fourteen-year-old Rysdyk's Hambleton Ian,
the property of R. 1. Lee, of the Prairie Dell
farm, four miles west of the city. He was

purchased twelve years ago by Mr. Lee, for
a large sum. Ever since a col t he has shown
a man-killing disposition. For years he has
been kept muzzled with a sheet iron muzzle
and has been kept chained to each side of
the stall. The success achieved demon
strates the Professor's skill as a trainer, and
in addition he comes well recommended as
a successful veterinarian In castrating ridg
ling horses, and also as an efficient in
structor in the art of breaking and handling
horses, Prof. Riggs has his headquarters at Greenwood county has long been noted

Wichita, Kas. Look up his ad in this issue for the purity of her breed of cattle, horses,
and communicate with him when in need of

.

hogs and sheep, and deservedly so. for in no

his services. county in the state has more pains been
taken than in ours to improve the breed of I

And is thoroughly Identified with the Interests
and progress I,f the State of Kansas and its peothese animals. Our people, however, do pie, and affords Its patrons facilities unequaled

not intend to confine their operations solely I by any line In Eastern and Southern Kansas,
to animals; at least, Mr. L. E. Pixley, of running

Eureka does not For some time he has THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan-
,.

aas City and Olathe. Ottawa, Garnett, lola,been quite extensively engaged in raising Humboldt,Chauute, Cherryvale, Independence.
and improving the breed of chickens and at WinHeld. Welllugton, Harper, Attica, aud
_. 'Intermediate points.thls time we can say that he stands at the

head of the list o( chicken breeders in Kan
sas. He has several breeds; among the
more noted ones are, the Plymouth Rock,
White Leghorns, and Wyandottes. Be has

oAnything in the nature of lye will destroy been at considerable expense this fall in ex
the apple tree borer or the young borers hibltine; these breeds at many of the fairs
before they penetrate the dark very far, but, held in our adjoining counties, and has in
after a borer is once under the bark, follow- i every instance carried off the blue ribbon.
ing it up with a wire is the only way·to de- Great praise Is certainly due l'rfr. Pixley for
stroy it. his laudable efforts in this matter.-Eureka

Herald.

Kansas Oity, Fort Soott & Gulf R. R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Memphis R. R.,
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Clinton Ry.
Commencing January 1st, 1886, round trip

tickets will be sold to and from all stations
on these lines at TEN PER CENT. reduction
from Tariff Rates.
These tickets will be unlimited as to time,

and good until used.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.

PA'lRONIZE HOME INSTITurIONS.

Ohiokens.
\ I

IS A KANSAS ROAD,

Waldo F. Brown, of Butler county, Ohio,
in describing several experiments with ref
erence to thorough pulverization of the soil,
says: "The result of the experiment, thor
ough pulverization, and observation was

that $1.00 of extra work per acre with good
Pulverizers adds from 5 to 10 bushels per
acre." See advertisement of the "ACME"
Pulverizing Harrow Clod Crusher& Leveler
on page 15.

------��------

THROUGH MAIL trains dally except Sunday
between Kansas City and Iudependence and
Intermediate Stations. making close connee
tious at Ottawa. Chanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard.
Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

I �.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via this
line eonneeuon Is made Iii the Union Drpot at
Kansas IJIty with through trains to all points.
avoiding transfers and changes atway stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased) via this
line at any of the regular Coupon Stations. and

To fill the egg basket keep the Poultry your baggage checked through to destination,
. . East. West, North or South,supplied With bones, shells and offa!s of

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all nl ht trains.bones with [meat on, around to a SUitable

I
g

size To do this get one of Wilson's Hand For further Information. see map" and folders.
.

.

or call on or address S. B. HYNES.Mills.· Gen'l Passenger Agt., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

"A sharp knife In a mowing machine
saves team-labor, crops, and temper. 'I'he
Dutton Grinder advertised ill this issue will
do the business. It has been tested and will
pay for Itself in a season's use. It is recom
mended III all sincerity."

5,000 MILES IN THE SY8TEM,
,�lth Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
tho following prominent cltles without change:

OHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNOIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX OITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over this per'ect system, passing
Into and through the Important Cltles and

TDwns In the great States 0'

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

Connectlng In Union Depots 'or all point. In the
States and Territories. EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
No matter where you are going. purchasl your tickets
vla the

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSA.5 CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, VICf-PRES'T & GEN'1.. MaR., C., B. Ii Q., CHICAdO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PASS. AG'T, C. lB. "Q., CflICAGO.
t. F. BARNARD, GEN'1.. MaR., K. C., ST. J•• O. B. AND

H. &; ST. J'I ST. JOSEPH.
\. C. DAWES, GEN'L PASS. AQ'T, K. 0., 8T. J. A O. S. AND

H. & ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

--THBl--

Ghica�o & Alton Railroad!
Is the Best Route from

KANSAS CITY to tbe EAST,
BECAUSE

Tbere I. no cbange of cars ot any CI888 from Kanl8ll
City to Cblcago.
Tbere I. no cbange of eara of any cl""" from KaIll8ll

CI.g,!�eSI� ���;'uge otcara ofany el888 from St. Louis
to Ohlcago,
Sure connecttons In Union Depots at Kanllll8 OIty

Cblcago, St.. Louis and Bloomington.
Palace Reclining Chair Cars,

Elegaut and comfortable, free ot charge, are ron

tbrour,h In all traln,&<lay and nlgbt, from Kanll8ll City

:J'bTc�:�oT�I���at'he ��:.�S�I�ui�n���gS!_ �':��e:::
number of these cars In all trains to accommodate all
otIts patrons.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
TbA newest and best, run through I<lthout chanlle.
trom Kansa8 City to Outcazo, KauII8II City to St. Louis,
and St. Louis to Chicago. It h the only line running

Palace Dining Cars
To or from KansM City In any dlrectlon. You" don't
have to" mise 8 meal in order to make connections at
Knn••s City, Ifyuur ticket reads via

.

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.

S1. Louis, F1. Scott & Wichita
RAILROAD,

-THE-

New Reliable Short Line.
Forty·elghtmiles the shortest route to Chicago,

Hannibal, St. Louis. and all eastern points. All
trains run daily. No stop-over. This Is the pop.
ular route via. t. Scott to
Cincinnati. Louisville. Indianapolis.
Nashville. Cleveland. Memphis, Buffalo,
Atlanta. New York. New Orleans, Roston.
Jacksonville. Philadelphia. Chattanooga,

Portland. San Francisco.
and all points In Texas, M.lssourl, California, Da
kota. Ohio. Indiana and New Englilond statea.
Through

PULLMAN SLEEPING and CHAIR CARS
Attached to Passenger Trains.
Leave ..NTBONY, 7:10 a m.: WICHITA. 9:43

a. m.: lOLA.. 3:15 p. m .. arriving at ST. LOU(::!
Union Depot, 6:50 a. m , dally, making direct
connection In Union depot at St. Louis for all
poln Is East.
Maps and further Information will be fur

nished on application to the undersigned.
J. W. MILLER,

Vice Pres't and Geu'l ManllR'er.
Fort BCOlt., K&n.aaI.
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Lines to Lara.

BY M. J. HUNTER.

To Lara, hid behind a nom de plume.
We ask that he his unjust charge resume.

Had Pope or Longfellow ne'er lived before,
"Val Vlctls" had the self-same image wore.

0, thou I the god of song and harmony,
Defend our muse, and henceforth set us

free
From envious spirits who with words mali

cious
Would shroud our humble song with hints

suspicious.
.

And teach them that of song thou art the

.stre,
Though other muses sang an octave higher;
That other souls touched with promethean

fire
Will sweep with harmony the magic lyre.

E'en while the universe In concert rolls,
Its harmonies will echo in the souls

That tread life's highway; let the chords be

strung
To joy or sorrow; such will be their song
Till life's last "silver chord" in sorrow

breaks
And earth to the archangel's notes awakes.

Concordia, January 23, 1886.

Why Don't He Oome Home?

Dreary and dark I no moon, no stars,
To guide a wanderer's way;

While I, with my face at the wtudow- pane,
Peer wistfully out through the mist and the

raln,
Waiting till Harry shall come home again,
His toil at an end-like the day.

The Maltese kitten is watching with me

(Just now she is taking a nap) ;
Little Pearl has eaten hermilk and, bread,
And, tired of waiting, crept into her bed;
'I'he firelight plays round her curly head,-
How the chestnut logs crackle and snap I

Cheery and bright is the fire's red light,
Cozy his soft arm chair,-

This nice warm room is a pleasant nest
For a weary man to come III and rest.
Though I love little Pearl, I love him the

best,
When baby I could not spare.

Dear Harry I how hard he works early and
late,-

Workinlt for Pearl and mel
I miss him the moment he's out of mysightl
He carries off with him my sunshine ana

light,
And restless, Impatient I long for the nraht,
As one longs for the day when at sea.

I've read in the papers till troubled, alarmed,
My heart beats a wild tattoo,-

My eyes zrow dim with a Sickening dread,
And I think of the murders-the horrors

just read,
And 1 faucy my darling-oh, no! not dead 1
There's a noise 1 hark I that's his coo-coo 1

A man is not troubled with visions a�d fears,
To which a poor woman is bound.

She can watch, she can wait, she can com

fort and cheer,
She can make a man's home of all places

most dear.
But there I must stop-a footstep draws

near 1
That's Harry-l know from the sound 1

-Mrs. HWT"ry Don, in Good Housel,eeping.

No answer comes to those that pray,
And idly stand

And wait for stones to roll away
At God's command,

He will not break the binding cords
Upon us laid

.

If we depend on pleading words,
And do not aid.

When hands are idle words are vain
To move the stone;

An aiding angel would disdain
To work alone.

But he who prayeth, and is strong
In faith and deed,

And toileth earnestly, ere long
He Will succeed.

-J. O. Rocl,weU.

A world-worn man, at fall of eve,
Said, "But a year and I shall rest.
A few more plans, a little gold

Then on the mountain's captuTf·(i crest
Content shall come, joy's flag shall wave."
The year's end found liim in his grave.

,-------�---

As the sun breaks throuah the darkest
clouds,

So honor peereth in the meanest habit.
-Shalcespea7·e.

Look round the habitable world, how few
Know their own good, or knowing it .. pur-

sue. -Dryaen.

How to Keep Ohildren on the Farm.

An essay read before the Farmers' Instltute
at Nortonville. Jefferson county, Kansas,
January 22, 1886, by Laura Babe Gabbert
Stone.

In order to keep children on the farm,
make the farm more attractive than any
other location, and fannlng more attractive

than any other occupation. How is this to

be done? By ornamenting your homes in

every possible manner, until the fields, pas
tures, orchards, yards and dwellings are

beautiful in the eyes of your children; by
making all things pertaining to the farmnot

only pleasant to the sight, but convenient,
thereby saving steps for your families and

making theirdaily tasks lighter. Encourage
them by words of confidence and praise un

til they feel it is good for them to be there.

When a youth feels that his home is as aood
as anyone else's, he will not be in haste to

search for another. Lessen the hours of

labor, and give them time for mental Im

provement. While giving them exercise to

develop the muscles of the body, do not

dwarf the mind, that noblest gift of God,
and cause your sons and daughters to feel

their mental inferiority when in company

with people of culture and refinement. Ed

ucate your children. It requires sense to be

a successful farmer. Let th!l.m thoroughly
study the sciences, and be ready to give a

chemical analysis of the soil and note care

fully its producing quail tied. If possible,
after they have obtained a college educa

tion, it would be well for the boys to take a

course at an agricultural college, thereby
giving a thorough knowledge of the require
ments of the occupation you wish them to

pursue. They will necessarily like the call

iIllt they understand best. Keep sufficient
books, journals of agriculture and newspa

pers in your homes, that they may keepwell
posted upon all necessary subjects; they
will then have confidence in themselves and

their calling, and feel mentally equal to any

one, be they reared in city, village or rural

home. Then they will have no cause to

envy anyone or wish to leave the. honest
calling of their fathers. Money is spent to
educate In every other profession, then why
not freely give means to educate that they
may succeed in the profession that towers

high above the rest? Farmers should never

be made to feel the shame of ignorance. A

professional man wonld expect to fall if he
was not educated for his profession; then

why should we expect farmers' sons of this
advanced age to succeed without an educa
tion?
Give your youths a share in the produc

tions of the farm as a reward for their in

dustry; they will then feel it to their direct
individual interest to farm successfully, and
they will plan and calculate to that end. Do

not make mere plow-boys of your SOllS.

Give them opportunities to become farmers

in the full sense of the word. Give them

practical knowledge of all kinds of stock,
that they may buy and sell intelligently and

profitably. A son must feel that his ser

vices are appreciated, and that he will re

ceive a just remuneration, or he naturally
grows discontented. Instill the spirit of In
dependence in their minds, that they may
realize that It is nobler to own and work for

one's self than to live on a salary and be a

servant, whether it be in the shop or count

ing-room. American people are naturally
an independent people, and our youth's nat
urally wish to manage for themselves.

Nine-tenths of our farmer boys are told by
their parents to do this or that, without ever
calling into action their thinking powers on

the subject; the consequeuce is, when they
do buy or lease farms for themselves, they
have not sufficient judgment to succeed.

Then it is they launch headlong into some

other business with a like result.

Raise more grass and cattle and not so

much wheat and corn. The old-fashioned

system of farming IS enough to run any en

terprising boy away from the farm. Every
other science is rapidly advancing, and farm
ers themselves are gradually coming to the

front, yet there is vast room for Improve
ment.
Children should be taught from infancy

that labor is honorable, health f'ul, praise
worthy. Parents are often the cause of idle

ness in their children; either they make the

work so irksome that they learn to despise
it, or sometimes It is the case that over-in

dulgenci spoils them for usefulness, Select

a good farm and lJI�ke a homestead of it.

Huw is a child to become attached to a home

when the father is always restless and dis

contented, so often selling out and buying
anew, finding fault with every location. If

you wish your families to be contented, first
have the spirit of contentment yonrselves.
Show them that life is a sea ot nncertainty.
One-half the business men of large cities are
failures, while failures on the farm are com

paratlvely rare. Then again, that statistics
as well as observation shows the average life

of the farmer to be far beyond the commer

cial man. Worry kills more than work.

How are we to attain that .varlety, which
is the spice of life, on the farm? Life is in

deed very monotonous with thousands of

our farmers. This of Itself is often the

cause of families seeking a life in the cities.
Let them occasionally visit the cities and

other resorts of pleasure. Mind and body
both require rest and recreation. It is well

to learn from others as well as books, espe

Cially the mauners and customs of the peo

ple. Then you need have no fear of their

being a prey for sharpers. Clothed with

knowledge, independence, morality and re

finement, they will no longer be termed

"country greentes" by those in the city. On
the other hand, they will be respected and

appreciated. Then it will be you will see

our Senate chambers, halls of Repres nta

tives, and eveu the Presidential chair often

occupied by farmers. When your children

feel themselves equal SOCially, politically or
finanetally to their brothers in the city, think
you they will despise the calling of their

fathers, which gave to them all these bless

ings? A thousand times no.

Make the household work lighter for

mothers and daughters. What woman,

tired, discouraged, and sick at heart, can al

ways wear a smile and transmit juy to

others? No wunder is it that your daugh
ters learn to detest a life of care and drudg
ery, made so by your indiscretion and

thoughtlessness, preferring many times to

marry clerks and shop-keepers, in order to

escape the toils of farm life. Don't be spar

ing of words of praise and encouragement to
her who shares your joys and sorrows. Ar

range things tor her comfort, convenience
and pleasure. Provide necessary assistance

in times of need, and she in return will have

time to ornament the interior ot your homes
and make home doubly pleasant for you.
She will lighten your labors by words of

consolation and smiles of approval, and at

last when the hardest is over, the sheaves
shall have been garnered, and the last day's
work nearing its end, on the eve of eternal

holiday, surrounded by sons and daughters,
made affluent by your example and occupa

tion, then, conscions of labor faithfully
ended, will the soul wend its way through
pastures green to its beautifnl, heaveuly
homestead.

Birds--Breakfast--Judgment,
Deal' friends of the Home �ircle: I am

beginning to feel qnite well acquainted with
you. The silent ones are very valuable (to
the editor). "Speech is silvcr, silence is

golden."
0, Mrs. Hunter, how are your P. R. fowls

after this severe winter weather we have

had \' are their combs all perfect? Wehave

one grand Clower that has had all the dig
mty taken out of him by a severe freeztng or
his comb and wattle; he is a sorry bird. We

have had an abundance of the "beautiful"
snow and shall be glad to see it depart.
We have what we consider a very good

breakfast dish, so I give it to you. Just try
it, and see if the children and men folks do

not ask for it again. We have it nearly
every morning the year round. It takes

away some care aud thought to know just
'what you will get every morning: For

a family of four take eight thiu slices

of bread and toast brown-a wire toaster to

lay on top of the stove is essential; with a

knife scrape away any burned spots; lay in
a deep dlsh ; take the fry-pall, grease it, so
the milk wiil not stick to it, and put therein
one quart of milk; when it nearly boils, add
two large spoonfuls of flour smoothly mixed
with a little cold milk; let it boil, stirring
well; remove from the flre, and add salt to

taste; (if you add salt while it is boiling it
will curdle the milk); now dash hot water

over the bread and pour oft' quickly; pour
over the milk gravy. It is delicious. We'
prefer addlng butter while we eat it, to put
ting it over the whole or making the gravy
of part cream. I have often prepared thisin
fifteen minutes.

"Englishwoman," I earnestly believe with

you, that It is our duty to prepare for the
world to come, now. Why one should use

their best years and talents in acquiring
wealth, denying themselves pleasures and
even necessaries, andwholly ignore the prep
aration for the world to come, is agreatmys
tery to me. The wealth so soon gone. A
whole eternity of happtness or woe we shall

surely have.
May each one of t�!s ,s!l1all HomeCtrele ot

the l!'ARAfEU meet above In the great Home
Circle of love and llght. CJ,ARIBEL.

A Plea for the Girls--No. 3.
How many '.)f "my gtrls" would envy the

position of our inexperieuced housewife of

last number ? You are all, doubtless, glad
your mothers have instructed yon in the art
of housekeeping, since yon behold with sor

row the failures of your heretofore envied
friend and neighbor: and bless the fortune
that has kept back the fatal darts of Cupid's
arrow, rather than unite your fate with the

poor hireling whose scanty means were

hardly sufficient to pay his laundry bills.
And right here, dear girls, I am persuaded
that many a selfish fellow has, In an eco

nomical point of view, proposed, been ac

cepted, settled down in life, thinking it

cheaper to pay the parson's fee than hire his
washing done, the missing buttons sewed

on, etc. But we are not to speak of matri

mony in this article. Beg pardon for the
offense, Think you not it is more self-satis

fying to know yOJ are prepared, by early
training and every-day practical experience,
to go out into the world. empty-handed and

alone, than to seek the inevitable, irrepara
ble fate of oue who, lacking the rudimental

lessons of useful life, thrusts herself upon
the mercies of one as incumpetent as her
self � Nevel' mind your empty purse; if it
were already full to repletion, I fear perhaps
some of you at .lenst could see no necessity
of the toil that bnngeth sweetrest end peace.
Be independent, girls 1 For you are well
aware the women of the nineteenth century,
that command the respect and pride of
earth's great oues, are the women who have
made their way up from quiet walks III life
to the heights which their greatness have
carved for them. One need not be born to

wealth, nor cradled in luxury, to attain to
that niche In life's great drama we long to
reach some day. Those are royal women,
indeed, whose willing hands minister faith

fully to the dear ones God has placed about
our paths in life. Not all of us, not all of us

may rise above the mists of every-day life,
nor tread the halls of tapestried elegance,
for there is many an unnoticed hero (and
heroine, too,) of whom the world at large
may never have read, but is he or she less
hero 01' heroine if thoroughly active in the

vineyard of the Lord than though their
names were carved high upon the scroll of
fame?

Still, I am glad Y(lU are not content with

present attainments; and there are greater
heights and still higher for you, just as you
make lise of the gifts God has given you.
This is as It should be. Our Creator has

given us talents, the which if we employ to
our best ability, will be as a foretaste only of
knowledge there is just ahead. With still
more forbearance from our kind editor, we
will continue our subject in future.

Oskaloosa, Kas, MYSTIC.

. .•.

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or can be. a specific

remedy for rheumatlsm ; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly ben
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have failed
to find rellef, try tWs great remedy. It corrects
the acidity of the blootl which Is the cause of the
disease, and builds up tho whole system.
"I was affllcted with rheumatism twenty years.

Previous to 1883 I found no rellef, but grew worse,
until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did me more good than all the other medicine
I ever had." H. T. BALOOllI, Shirley Village. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by 0.11 druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO,. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

OCH�cSON'S
Celebrated Fashion Catalogue

SENT FREE 1"or Spring and Sum.
mer. 18B6, ready Mnrch

lUth, to any address. Iltustrntes ami ltsts
every thing for Ladles', Gents', Ohtldrens'
and Inrurits' wear and Housekeeping
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6th Ave. & 20th St., N. Y. CitJ'.
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The Song of the Sea Wind.

How It sings. 'sings, sings,
Blowing sharylY from the sea-line,

With an edge 0 salt that stings;
How It laughs aloud, and passes,
As it cuts the close cliff grasses;
How It sings again and wtnstles-«
How it Shakes the stout sea-thlstles

How it sings I

How it shrleks, shrieks, shrieks,
In the crannies of tbe headland

In the gashes of the creeks;
How it shrieks once more, and catches
U)l_the yellow foam In patches;
How It whirls it out and over
To the cornfield and the clover

How it shrieks I

How It roars, roars, roars,
In the iron under-caverns,

In the hollows of the shores;
How it roars anew, and thunders,
As the strong hull splits and sunders;
And the spent ship, tempest-drlven,
On the reef lies rent and riven

How It roars I.

How it wails walls, wails,
In the tande of the wreckage,

In tne flapping of the sails,
How it sobs away, aubsldtna,
Like a tired child after chiding;
And across the ground swell rolliug,
Yon can hear the bell-buoy tolling-

How it wails I , I

-AusHn Dobson.

A Story of the Yukon River,
The great Yukon river of Alaska flows for

nearly a thousand miles from its source in

the Alaskan coast range of mountains,
through the British Northwest Territory be
fore entering the territory we purchased
from Russia. In this portion we have the

greater part of the picturesque scenery of
that most picturesque river, although but
few of the sons of nature Iive upon its banks
in these districts to enjoy the Alpine views
spread so prodigally before them.. Nearly
all the Indians of the Yukon river, like so

many of the arctic and sub-arctic climes,
are fish-eaters almost altogether, the plenti
ful supply of this kind of food In Northern
rivers determining their main kind of suste
nance. The fish of Yukon are mostly sal

mon, which annually ascend the river to

spawn, and are then caught by the natives
in great quantities. As would be expected,
tbey are most numerous at the mouth, and
here the natives are also the most thickly
settled as a consequence, the villages In sIze
and frequency dwindling as we ascend the

great stream. Among those on its upper
part, or in the British Northwest Territory,
the ascending salmon are only used as a

summer diet, the wluter supplyof food being
from the moose, caribou (woodland rein

deer), black and brown bears, and mountain
goats that they manage to slay. During the
summer the dense swarms of mosquitoes, for
which the valley of this great river is noted,
drive the game to the higher levels, closely
following the snow line if they can, and here
in the breezes and coolness of the altitude
they find temporary exemption from these

pests. The grazing on amountain or a range
being exhausted, however, the moose and
deer often migrate across the valleys, swim
ming the rivers and lakes to find new feed

Ing grounds. It is while ou these journeys,
swimming the rivers, that tile natives often
catch the moose, that especially delights in
the water, by pursuing the animal in their
swift birch-bark canoes, and when overtaken
dispatching them with spears, arrows, or

even great hand-knives which they carry.
Sometimes they find a most belligerent buck
moose who may think that the aggressive is
the best way of detendlna himself, and,
turning on the pursuing canoeman, wrecks
his birch-bark craft with a few well-planned
swe.epings of his huge palmated horns or a

good stroke from his keen hoofs as he rears

up in the water. In these constantly-chilled
waters, from the snow and ice on the moun

tain near by, the already well-developed re

pugnance of the American savage for

bathing is increased to such an extent that
very few of those in this district understand
the art of swimming; so to be upset In the

deep water, with their canoes torn to pieces,
Is not a very pleasant predicament, unless a

companion be very near In his canoe to res·

cue the capsized hunter. These risks,
coupled with the loss of the canoe, which in

the savage mind is a much more valuable
article than the carcass of a moose, has made
some of those hunters adoptamethod which

Low rnte••
Addrel!8

seemlne;ly Is more desperate and even rool

hardy than a pursuit in a canoe could possi
bly be. It Is for the hunter when he gets
near the fleeing animal to throw himself
from the llttle vessel to the animal's back,
and grabbing its nose cut Its throat with a

villainous-looking two-edged knlte, the only
weapon with which he would arm himself
for such affrays, or by terrible stabs in the
neck with It dispatch the brutewhich he had
at such a disadvantage. The animal having
succumbed, the hunter is relieved by a com

panion in a canoe, who has also looked after
the craft floating away when the Indian ex

changed it for the less reliable locomotion
on a moose's back. The canoe returned to
its owner, the two men bestir themselves to

getting the carcass ashore. In their early
spring, or rather summer, counting by our

months, when the ice tirst breaks up and
floats out, this season finds the moose so

poor and lean In in flesh that they will sink
when killed, out the sprouting herbaee and
fine green browsing puts fat on their ribs
and ioius at a rate that will soon after float
them when dispatched. One of the most
numerous and thrifty-looking tribes of In
dians in this part of the British Northwest is
the Ayan tribe, among whom I first heard
of this adventurous method of moose-hunt
ing in a general way, and of a story in par
ticular connected with itwhich I shall relate.

time occupied In doing it the moose had
knocked the knife out of the hunter's hand
and started up the stream with him, whlie
the other IndIan went paddling with his
hands after the paddle, not very near him.
The moose, making little headway against
the stream, turned back across the river, and
nearing a barren, sandy Island or spit of a
tenth of an acre, the Indian gladly embraced
the opportunity to cease embracing the
moose, and let him go, accompanied by a

yell to prevent his turning and pawing him
to death. The other Indian did not get
everything Into "ship-shape" till he had
drifted so near the lower village he thought
he would return to It, when taking a good
long rest, as becomes an Indian, hereturned
ty his companion on the lone sand spit, who
had amused himself fighting mosquitoes, the
only life ttat disputed the claim of the island
with him, and keepine: the recording angel
busy jotting down choice Indian expletives.
-Frederte), Schwatka, in Inter Ocean.
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Bend tor catalogue toManhattan, KaneM.A Oity on the Water.

It will perhaps be news to our readers to
learn that there is near by a new city, one

which is migratory and comes and goeswith
the swallows. This may seem strange and
striking, but it Is nevertheless true. In all
this city there is only one trade-one profes
sion, If it may be so called. Strangest of all
to relate, this city forms no Integral portion
of any domain. It is a fleeting but perma
nent reality. At ever-recurring seasons it
aissolves of its own volition and wanders III

sections from State to State, coming to
gether again at stated periods and resuming
the functions of a well-governed and civi
lized community, and, Incredible as it lllay
seem, the marvelous city is within a stone's
throw of New York. It is bounded by
Brooklyn on the east, by Manhattan Island
on the west, and its foundations are contIn

uously washed by the waters of the East
river. Indeed, it is upon the water. and its
precise location is in the Erie basin, and Its
title IS Canalboat Oity. Every winter, when
old King Boreas pays his chilling. vIsits to
us, the novel city forms. All the canal
boats whIch ply upon the Hudson and the
intermediate waters during the spring and
summer lie up for the winter in the Erle
basin.
Not less than 1,200 canalboats compose

this community, and on these wooden hills
4,000 people live throughout the season. All
the necessaries of life they have among
tuemselves. The massive huiles are trans
formed into business marts. Grocers' ships
and liquor s1l100n8. and even barbers' shops
rise up where coal and lumber find a home

during the season of transportation. The
people live wholly among themselves. They
are transformed for the time being into a

business community. The cabin of one boat
is brought into use as a billiard and pool
room, willie in another a tailor's shop pre
vails. Then in the hold of another there is
a miniature coal and wood yard, while sev

eral of the boats bear signs that washing and
Ironing are done. A pretentious cigar and
tobacco shop is a feature of this city also,
and brings in a handsome revenue to its
owner.

By the means enumerated, the inhabitants
of this community are enabled to reap a cou

siderable income. Many of the able-bodied
men work along the shore when the weather
permits. Not 11 smgle case of outlawry, as
sault or larceny has ever occurred. What
ever little disputes happen are settled among
themselves. It might readily be thought
that drunkenness would prevail, but this is
not the case. The men, as a class, are sober
and industrious. Their wives and families
live with them through all seasons of the

year, aud know naught of the pleasures or

wickedness of city life. In the spring, sum
mer and autumn months the men earn a

comfortable Iivmg pursuing their occupa
tion as boatmen. The business is, all things
considered, lucrative. They have no rent to
pay. It costs little for clotnlug for them
selves and families, and they are accordingly
enabled to save much money. Some of the
boatmen ply a lucrative business by letting
out small boats during the winter months to
fishing parties.-NC'w Y07'k lIfait and Ex
p7'es8.
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Two Ayan Indian hunters had started to

go from one of their villages to another some
distance up the river, and were In their
birch-bark canoes, of course, that being
nearly the only method of traveling In that

country, so swampy is the land even on the

hillsides, and so dense Is the undergrowth
of bushes as to hinder a pedestrian. So
swift is the Yukon river In this part that the
native canoeman in attempting to ascend it
for any distance never relies on hIs paddle to
propel him against the current, but with two
small poles, one In each hand, he gets in the

shallow, slack water neal' the shore and
poles his craft up 'stream at quite a rapid
galt. Our two nimrods had gone but a short
distance from the village when one of them
found that 'he had ieft his paddle with true
Indian carelessness, but it was too much of
an effort to go back after it, and laughingly
remarking to his comrade that the one or

two places where they would cross the river
to get near better shores for poling, hewould
tie his craft behind the other, the two went
on poling thelr way up stream. They were

about half way between the villages when a

buck moose was seen swnnming the river far
ahead, and, making for a small wooded
Island In mid-stream, he ran into the willows
and disappeared. It was quite evident that
he could be routed out of such a small patch
by a vigorous nlsplay of lung force when
near by, and the two canoemen started for
the island, but much hampered by having
only one paddle, one canoe having to tow
the other. Sure enouah, the moose was

readily frightened out of the underbrush
where he had taken refuge and plunged into
the water to swim to the mainland, quite a

good distance away. In the race that fol
lowed there was but little headway made by
the pursuers, from their peculiar predica
ment, but it was also necessary to keep to

gether, so that one of the contestants could
look after the empty canoe when the death

struggle commenced. The best hunter aud
canoeman was in the forward craft digging
into the water as If dear hfe depended on

the result, while his assistant was helping
him all he could with both hands used as

paddles over the sides of the second one. It
was hurriedly agreed on between them that
when the hunter sprang on the animal,
could it he overtaken, he would throw his
paddle to his coinpauiou, or as near as he

could, and he would paddle to it with his
hands aud I!et it. The race was a close and

exciting one, and as the bank was neared the
moose seemed to take heart and redoubled
his efforts to escape, with the effect of keep
ing about even with his pursuers. The swift
river had carried them all down stream to a

long stretch of high, perpendicular bank,
where the Indians In tutn took heart at U1e

prospect of here gatnlnz on their prey. Yet
it would not do to trust Mr. 1I:[00se not to
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50 ��;'°:I:8�t�:��4��nC�:::it��t8o ,�::�b�Onrd��
Beautiful Cards. AlI:ente' sample book and full

outllt ror 2c •• Iamp. EAGLE CARDWORKS,North-
rord, Con�I_, _

WANTED
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN wbo

wish to make tIS to .4 a day easUy.t their
�i;b��:��, g:!��Dirb'�(J�.N;g:��:'81:.�C��3:e&:

Il:ir Agents Wanted. TheBARNUMStory or My Life and Art of
,

.Money-making. -- By P. T,
New. t1nely-'lIus,rated, low-priced. S.Ulnl< by thou
.",nd•. Addre.sFORSBE &MoMAKIN,Uluclnnatt,O.

WANTED :v�::ti��:.��; °t�W�e)i�D,\��
��';,Ii:;"s���arYO\�lgl, p�rn11°'It!'r:�::L.���'::·
STANDARD SfLV.ER·WARE CO" Boston, M.SM

CARDS
00 FUDCY Pictures, and 20 tIe-•

"',anL Cards In Gilt Ed� -, Silk
)'rillg'o. Hidden Name, I .... C .• l
Songster.T $rIO Prize Puzzle. and

8 parlor c-nmes, nil for 10 cts, Gnmc of Authors 10 cts.
_

IVY CARD CO;, ClIntonvIlle Conn.

150 CAHDS. in new stvles, Embossed, Hidden
name, Gold Edge, Trnnspurent, &0., &c.• ot

Intest designs nnd lowest price.. 50 snmples with
Dame on 10 cts. TODD CAlln CO., Clintonville, Conn.

GARDS
60 Fancy Plctnrea, and 26 ele-

��r�g��r�sIJ3et?l�a���ea,���
Songster .1fSO Prise Pu•• le, and

8 parlor games. all for 10ct.. Gnme of Authors,IOcts.
IVORY CO., Clintonville, Conn. ;

A
SIC OFFER. '�?ltiII"'i'����A"Y
1.000 Self-Operntlng Wasblug Mlooblne.. If you
want one send ue your name, 1'. U. and expreaa
office at· once.

THE NATIONAL 00., 23 DeySt"N.Y.

A PRIZE
Seod atx cents for postage and receive
free," cosUy box 01 !lood. wblcb will
help RU, of eithe r sex,1o more money

• right away than {\uytbl"K else In this
. worhl, Fortune8l\waltth�workerBab ..

aolutely aure. Terms walled free,
TRU., & Co., Aup;usto. Mainp•

GUN8
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Side lever Hreech Loader.
818. 'l'ho }'amo"••16
Shut Gun .N 0 W .11t.
F.,tery OUD warranted.

1l!\\:�"!lt�t!.4, ,��t:::
�,tl\����,t!A()�at�'���e'��� tor

P. POWELL 8< SON, 180 ii[ain St., OINOINNATI, O.

�NS:I:NGTON

STAMPING OUTFIT F�

climb even so steep a pi lice, and as the bank
was nellr by, the foremost canoema.n cut
loose froUl his companion and shot forward
alongside the doomed animal and sprung on

it; at the same mOJJJent hurling his paddlfl as
far toward his companion ashecould. Even
this slight addition to the programme was

enough to turn the tide, and during the short

H�ME
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twice, and In both instances because
silver was more valuable than gold
according to the relative standard

adopted and it was exported. No

objection to this was ever seriously
made. But the common people of this

country always used silver money, ex

cept during the civil war, and·they do
not wish to have it taken from them

now. They began business with the

silver dollar of 37lt grains pure metal,
and they do not want to see it banished
or discredited now.

And then, if they had to decrease the

weight of gold in past times in order
to accommodate it to silver values.
and if, when our mines increased the

world's stock of gold by many millions
in the 50's, it nearly all was taken to

other countries, why should we now

change our policy and increase the

weight of our silver money in order to
accommodate it to gold? Why shall

we measure silver by gold rather -tban

gold by silver? Why not diminish the

weight of gold coin? Please remem

ber that we are not consulting the in

terest of any other people, nor are we

diaeussing any international problem.
We have plenty of gold to meet all for

eign demands. What money we use

among ourselves is our own affair, and

we are not accountable to others. Up
to this time our gold dollars and silver

dollars and paper dollars are circulating
at par. Let us keep that condition of

things going, and not at a stroke wipe
out one-third of the metallic money of

the country.
Whenever anybody begins to lose

money or other property because our

silver money is not heavy enough, it
will be time to discuss "honestmoney."

Another Word on Silver Money.
We have a long letter from our good

friend who "did not wish to be rude" in

reply to what was said editorially In the
FARMER some time ago about the in
formation he desired to be conveyed to
the editor. Having received the in

formation just as it was written, and it
having been voluntarily tendered, our

right to refer to it and comment
will hardly be questioned, and that

ought to end the matter unless we had
named our friend and done him an in

justice.
But he replies, and we have no dis-

81.ISO position to deny him another hearing
on the only phase of the subject that is
of importance. The first six pages of

his manuscript relate to matters about
which we do not differ, and that both
admit. Beginning on the seventh page,
he says:
If (but I am not quite clear as to your

meaning) it is desired on this side to make
British capitalists accept Interest in silver
for capital they lent in gold, and especially
in dollars Intrinsicallyworth about 80 cents
the less talk there is about "honest money,1
the better. Could it be accomplished no

doubt it would be a very smart piece of
finance I What possible honest objection
can there be (if silver be desired as a

standard) to make each silver dollar of its
face value, Intrinsically, as nearly as may
be, so that vartanons in the silver mark-t
would have' the minimum effect on ex

change? See Toledo B�ade (of, I think,
January 12th). If the gold coinage be worth
its face value, why should au exception be
made in silver? It is perfectly inconsistent.
The CIrculation of the silver taken for 100
cents, when its value on the silver market
Is only Intrinsically 80 cents, Is Inflation
and as uujustifiable In kind as paper with
out bullion basis; that is, under ordinary
conditions. Paper, with merely a govern
ment guarantee, is allowable in national
emergencies, such as the late eivtl war, but
a very costly business at the best. It seems

pretty soon to have forgotten the discount
there was on greenbacks. People who are

prudent when lending money on mortgage
will Insist on a coudition that gold must be
repaid so as to secure themselves against
possible loss In being paid off In silver wlth The Legislature.
Its value fluctuating day by day. Werea The situation in the Legislature, as
silver standard adopted and that only, ex-

change in London would go to 6 Instead to things done, is precisely the same

of about 4.84. If you cannot see that this now that it was when our report was

would be a big loss for this side, you have made up last week. The apportion
not read up exchanges to much purpose.
In conclusion let me beg of you to dis- ment committee has not yet reported,

abuse your mind of these extraordinary lti t h th
hallucinations respecting the aim, ete., of

wai mg we suppose 0 see weer any

English merchants and statesmen. They new counties are to be made 1D the
are quite devoid of foundation, and were southwest. There is a very strong
you to reside in England a few years you
would laugh at the Idea of your ever having pressure in favor of relocating the

entertained such views. They are probably county lines of old Seward, Stevens,
the remains of the old prejudices and enmity Kansas, Gray, Arapahoe, G"rant, Stan
handed down from the war for independence.
When I first heard these fancies on my ton, Hamilton, and Sequoyah coun

arrival in the country, 1 felt inclined to ties. 'l'his bill is the result of a
pinch myself to know whether I were awake
or not, so utterly preposterous did they convention held at Lakin, Finney
sound. Don't you know that prosperity In county, on December 23d, at which
Liverpool means prosperity in New York
and 'l)'!ce VC7'sa so connected are they by there were delegates from all the in

business ties. When two countries trade terested counties. There was a dif
with each other, the more either prospers ference of opinion among the delegates,
the more the other will, too.

Our friend will pardon us, we know,
but it was finally decided to ask the

for again calling Lis attention to the Legislature to reestablish those lines.

fact that we are citizens of the United
The House on Monday last, adopted a

States and that our legislation ought to
resolution expressing the sense of the

be in the interest of our own people. body to be that the present apportion-

We are more concerned about New
ment should provide for one hundred Patents to Kansas People.

York than we are about Liverpool. '1'he
and twenty representatives. If that is The following is a list of patents

people of this country do not want to
not reconsidered, the report of the com- granted Kansas people for the week

establish a silver standard of money,
mittee will be ready soon. ending January 30th, 1886; prepared.

nor do they desire to pay English The chief difliculty arises from the from the official records of the Patent

capitalists in silver if they prefer gold. fact that the constitution requires every office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of

There never was any difficulty on this organized county to have at least one patents, Diamond building, Kansas

account and it is not at all likely that representative, and the larger counties CIty,Mo.:

there ever will be. A very large part of cannot be made into representative dis- Egg tray-Nelson F. Tipton, of Bald-

our national debt, which was incurred tricts of equal population without cut- win City.

during the civil war, has been paid, the tlng them up in objectionable ways. de�indmill-Alvin Sherwood, ofHamp-
interest has been paid promptly, all our A large number of bills have been Ill- Mechanical movement - Frederick

foreign obligations have been met and troduced-a great many more than can Reed, of Solom?n City.

satisfied nonorably, and still we are be passed at this session and some of
Neck yoke-So D. Mehew. of Peabody.

..
' Clothes rack-Edward G. Hurd of

Day of Grace Past. increasing our gold currency yearly. them are Important. We do not care to I Seneca.
'

.

We gave notice recently tl at our There is now about $600,000,000 in gold encumber our pages with matter con-I Portable hay press--Porter& Burnette,
•• t b2" subscribers would be allowed coin in the country, a good deal more cerning the debates which will result in of Parsons ..

one more week in which to renew, make than would be required to pay every nothing. hThere are�ev�ral bills pend- There Wf\S a ver;�;nteresting conven

up clubs, etc. The time is past, and all gold demand now due. ing WhICh av� special tnterest f.or the tion of stockmen in Denver last week,
delinquents are cut off our mailiug list. The people want both silver money farmers. relating to �to.ck l:unmng at at which measures were adopted look
'1'he number is not large, but we regret and gold money, and they want all of large, f�nces, hedges, Irrigation. .game,1 ing to more effective organization and

that there are any such. All we can do both that they call get. In the beginning stock dtseases, etc. It IS impossible to I the better protection of western cattle

for them now is to save copies for them they .agreed upon the weight of money tell what wi�l be done with any of them. from contagious diseases WhICh are

fr0':ll the first of the y�ar, so that when III either met�1. They h�ve never A:- reso�utI�n w�s adop�ed requtnng ] peculiar to other sections of the country.
then names do come in, as we expect changed the weight of the stlver dollar an investigatton of expenditures on tbe :

they will and asking for back numbers, I (the pure metal, we mean.) but they repairs of the east wing of the capitol
I The Nebraska State Fair will be held

we will have the papers to send. did change the weight of gold money I building, An appropriation of $75,000 at Lincoln, September 10 to 17, 1886.

THE KANSAS FARMER
was made for that purpose last session,
and it appears that upwards of $100,000
have been expended, or work to that .

amount done, and more money is
needed.
A good many petitions have been

presented asking that a law be passed
giving to women the right of voting in

city elections.
The resolution opposing the con

firmation of Mr. Acers was laid on the
table and will not be called up again,
we suppose.
A bill passed the Senate requiring

sessions of a grand jury in every county
at least once a year.
By next week we expect to be able to

report something that will have per
manent value, as the final passage of

important bills. Up to yesterdaymorn
ing the number of bills introduced in
the Senate was 180, in' the House 266,
total 446.
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ADVERTISING. Kansas Quarter-Oentennial.
On the 29th day of January, 1861,

Kansas was admitted to the Union, and
on Friday of last week, the event was
commemorated in Topeka lD an appro
priate manner, it being the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the State's birthday.
Hon, Charles Robinson, the first Gover
nor, delivered an address on the early
history of Kansas, and the present
Governor, John A. Martin, followed in
an address showing the State's growth.
Other speakers followed. Major H. F.

Simpson delivered an address on "The

Wyandotte Convention."
He was followed by Justice A. H.

Horton in a scholarly address on "The

Judiciary of Kansas."
Then came Colonel C. K. Holliday on

"The Olties of Kansas."

'Judge Humphery spoke of our rail

roads; Hon. D. W. Wider took up the
Press; Colonel D. R. Anthony talked
all along the line of our wonderful

history; Lieutenant Governor Riddle
and Mr. Speaker Johnson told about
the "Senate" and "House," when Rev.
Dr. ('ordley gave the history of our

schools, and Rev. Dr. McCabe followed
with the "Churches of Kansas." Colonel
S. N. Wood touched up the "Pioneers
of Kansas," the Territorial government
was unearthed by John Speer, T. D.
Thatcher brought to light the" Rejected
Constitutions," Mr. Secretary Sims
showed up the agriculture of Kansas,
and Alexander Caldwell presented our

Manufactures, when Senator E. F.
Ware delivered an original poem appro
priate to the occasion.
There was a vast fund of information

presented in the address. Together,
they would make a good immigration
document.

Advertisers wlll find the KANSAS FA"MER the
cheapest and best medium publtahed for reach
Ing every part of KanSM. Reasonable rates for

nnobjectionable advertisements will be made
known upon application. Copy of advertise
menIA Intended for the current Issue should reach
this office not later than Monday.
AddrtlllB KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topel"" Ka8.

The American Fat Stock and Dairy
Show will be held at the Exposition
Building, in Chicago, November 8 to 16,
1886.

Some of the letters appearing in the
FARMEU this week, were on the "copy
hook" for our last issue, and when the

boys had "matter" enough up, these

"letters were still there.

A correspondent, writing from Nor

way, Republic county, to renew his sub

scription two years, says there was no

loss of stock during the late storms

except a few hogs smothered by "piling
up." .

--.�-

We have a letter from a friend

urging us to advocate some amend

menta to our land laws. Tbere are half

a dozen or more bills now before

Congress, and our Kansas members are
on the alert for what Kansas people
need.

A gentleman from Missouri was in

this office a few days ago and told us of

his successrul treatment of a cholera

sick hog with a decoction of tobacco.

He boiled leaf tobacco, and mixed the

juice with sweetmilk and poured some

of it into a hog that had gone beyond
eating. The next day it was walking
about and recovered in a short time.
He had lost a large Dumber before be
used this remedy on the last one that
took sick.

There was little sunshine yesterday for
the ground hog to see. The day was

cold, socold that wmdow glass of heated
rooms was frosted over. And the day
was cloudy, with a little snow falling at
times. The last two or three days of

January were mild and most of the
snow melted away. February 1st was

not very cold, but therewasno thawing.
Yesterday morning was cold enough to
make warm wrappings about the face

necessary on the city streets. If we

may place any reliance on the ground
hog theory, the winter is mostly past.

'j
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-'"bIe efforts to increase' its A $200 Barn •

making laue, ....·<ltre are upwards- of Kansas Fa:rmer:
membersbip. 'b.•.

·

.

owners in Mis- Seeing E. W. Brown's communication In

sIxty thousand sheep ·.,tion offers the FARMER of the 20th Inst., I was pleased
sourt, and the ASSOCI" to be to know some one feels Interested inmaking
thoroughbred rams as prizes ....�. suggestions for cattle barns', 'to make the

awarded at the St, Louis meeti ... c,
ooor helpless brutes comfortable Itl such ter-

There are nine rams, seven Merino and
'. storms as we have passed through thill,

--.�.--

rtbi-, Bro, Brown's straw barn woul,-
Railroad Discrimination. ti�O Ootswold, offered to persons send-

winter.
•

'l1an,y a farmer's troubledmind

A friend complains because he was ing in new memberships the individual have relieveu .

. .1e.pt the sweet sleep of
f'unishing the largest list of paid d I t hl have - c! ..... r " ....nscleneecharged as much, lacking fifteen cents, , au e 1m .. '.. """...." •

me·mberships shall have the first choice -tcomes from "hnUdnootbeJl!'for hauling a lot of goods from Kansas peace ,

of Jaws; next highest, second choice, Build steam barn!! if you call _

'", tM(llpcCit.y to Ellsworth as from Richmond,
and �o on. to the endof the list. Address buUd them £w Ule profit there Is •. _

.

''''oU
Indiana, to Kansas City, a distance

of ev�y member, with $2 cash, mem- your cattle oult.of the cold and storms, n ,about three times as great. ,. b' N have no feelin.g far ,j.'lIl BulferlnO' animals,bership fees, muse e given. ames ...... ...

The rule has been all along and is
and money to be forwarded to Harry A farmer feeding twen�y head of steers In

now that rates from the East are made
F M the timber told me the", lost a hundredMcCullJch, Secretary, ayette, o. "

to Kansas City, and another I'lItB is pounds a head during two storms this month,
cbarged from there West. That IS the making a cash loss of 380. Another, feed-
reason why our Kansas people that re- Amend the Game Law. iIlg fifty head. does not estimate any gain
ceive goods by rail always have two An open letter addressed t� the m�m- this month, making a loss O.t feed of 8150.
separate cbarges to pay if the ,goods ber;t; Qf the Legislature now m. seasron, I might quote many more like instances of

came through Kansas City. There i"s' was �{blishe{l In the Walnut Valley out-door feeding, but these are enough for

only one way to remedy this, and that Tirn� a (aw days ago, 011 the d�fects of the thinking mind; for'Jt Is evident that by
is by bringing Eastern roads into the pr�gerl't�e isw, and asktng that out-door feeding In cold winds and storms

Kansas without touching Kansas City a more perfeO,t eIl�ctment be made. the losses eut down a great per cent. ot the
... profits.

and paying toll there. Topeka is now We have not eX8Q1Uled the matter care-
While I advocate a hay barn in connection

expecting two such roads one connect- fully, but we are _in favor of any with a cattle barn, arranged convenient for
iug us direct with St. Louis and measure that will pr<t.ect our insect feeding, and second the thousand dollar
southern points, tlre other connecting destroying birds. 'Men whQ have stu�ied plan of Bro. Brown, I say it is not economy
us with Chicago and all northern points. the subject recommend the folloWlDg, and therefore not policy towalt till the thou
That will give Topeka the same rates which merits and we hope wrl� recei�e saud dollars are In hand to construct it. A

that Kansas City has, and the goods that the careful consideration of the iI;.�gIS- convenient barn for stabling In stanchions,
are to go farther West will be sixty-six lature. and feeding fifty head of cattle can be built

miles on their way. If our eorres- FIrst A. law making it a felony tol for $200. We lire using one and and find It

pondent will address a note to the shoot i� into 0'1' across a pt£blic hightvay : ans-wers every purpose of a thousand-dollar
, "

. r�'" barn so tar as comfort to cattle and economy
Secretary of the State Board of Hail- or iuto t� Inclosure of anpthf'r, p -

in fe,ediI\g j.s concerned. 'I'lus barn IS 36x64,
road Commissioners, Topeka, giving' vided the law liball not apply to officers s-reet walls above a 6·inch stone foundation.
the facts, he will be informed whether ill the dischargeof lawful duties or.to An alley-way 18 fee,t wide runs through 'the
t.he charge complained of is al)OV6 individuals destrQfing ravenous wild center leaving 9 feet on each side to stan

schedule rates. If any redress can be beasts, mad dogaor ocher vtcious brutes, ehlon �p the cattle In. '�.catt).e are let I�
had al> little expense it will be through that endanger life and property. at the ends, and droppings eleaned Q�
the Board. S co d That it shall be a .misde- through long horizontal doors on the sides,

--.-_--
. ell, .'

,

The frame of the barn Is 2x4-inch scantling.
K L'� A

.

ti
meanor to carry gun or pistol apon the

sills doubled Alternate immovable stan-
, aw. I e SSOCI� Ion. premises of another without wr�e,n chi�ns were s�t in the ground and run up torbe lIutc�lDson Inte1'W1:-He�'ald re- permis�ioll �rom the owner o� occnpant,: bIle root, and are capped by a2x4 platewhich

centl� ,contal?ed a .commuDlcatlOn from I and a violation shall be punished by a suuports jhe roof, the ratters of wluchare20Zeno I harp, ID WhICh �e �ays: "I have flue not less than $50 HOl' more than fet\t Iong, rile lumber cost $15 a thousand
taken a great deal of pal�s to find out $100, one-half to go to t.h� jnf9J'mer. \ here, alIef Bp,ln_gles �S.50 a thousand: the
the standlDg of tbe Raw Life InsuranC8

1.'hild That it shall be amisdemeanor boarding 'is 1.11.111 on 'boriilOutal, and the work
Company or KansasCity. IhavewritteD,

to shi,' b any conveyance whatever. cJj.n be done'by auy Intel,H�('nt JUan, If a carto a number of those that they have . : i Y.... .' pent�r caunot be 'barJ . .'�he mO¥lIoble stan
settled with on $5,000 policies, and not ql�.�JJs and pIaIrle ch�ckens, �l1d�Jrd� 80

chIO�l!! �re secured at the bottom by bolts to

one has been paid over $1,300. Others BI11.1'l1t-ed sba�1 be subject to con��catlOn the rlbb!Jllll pf fencing nailed to immo!1able
h b ttl d ·tl tIt and �l't partIes connected thereWIth Bub· stanchionR tha� Illlpport tbe roof. Tbe stan.
ave een se e WI 1 a a.s ow a ra e . ."

00 I
.

.. R " Ject to;a flne not less than $50 or mOle chion timbers afA Ilet edgeways and the
as $8 .

. am III COll�. pondence wI�h than $HIO, .tOlle-half to the informer and short stanchions cut 4 foot long. The a.lley
?the�s that are to be pal.d s��n and WIll

an attorney1s fe� of $10 be allowed in way will hold ten tons of loose bay and can
mfOlm you what they Iecene. I have

tois and the last )receding section. be filled from folding doors at the ends, and
been assessed for deaths that occurred, � t th when the cattle eat away the hay at the sides
before I was a member." . � oUl'th, TQat .lilt other re�pec s e

of the mow it is only a few minutes work to
He says he wrote to the Secretary of same. protep)iiQ:p. LQe$lfP 'en to bIrds as by fodder them, and when the hay Is partly fed

the company and received an answer eXIstmg laws.
•

_
out the mow can be replenished from the

November 23d, 1885, as follows: "'Ve .

------...• .-.•..,."",-..

,'n
the field. An hour and a half is all the time

have not as yet been paying our $5000
National Sheep-Sheau g. one man requires to clean out the barn. let

policies in full W'e are paying all the As to the rules governing at the out and re·stanchion the rattle each day.

f f' t b ddt t National Sheep·Shearing to btl held at During the cold blizzards our cattle stood in
way rom our 'een un 1'e ,0 wo

St. Louis, April 7 and 8, we give the front of the hay-mow eat!ug and chewing
thousand dollars, and some as high as

f'll' bl' h d b tborl·ty· the cud of contentment without reaIlzlng the
t t

.

1 t h d d d II" 0 owmg as pu IS e y au .

wen Y-eJg 1 un re 0 ars.
..' .' st be raging storm without.

It is not necessary to reprint all of CompetItors for premlUm!l1 �u d We claim nothing new in this barn of ours,
Mr, Tharp's article When the Secre- the owners of the sheep enteled, a� as it Is only the well-estabJished arrange

tary of the company' says they are not resident.s o� �he United States', En�rles ment of the New England cattle barn famil

paying one-raU what they promised to �or competltlOn must b.e made on OJ be-
ia).' to us from boyhood. The wide alley in

pay, aud what they take money to pay
fore the 1st day �f Apnl, 1886, Il.od the the .cente).' II,dapts it to our use on the bleak

there is no nse in wasting time on sucl� sheep must be 1Il the pen by 9 a. m. of prairLes pf )rans,its. We say Without fearot

a company. Let everybody' steer clear the 7th of April, r�ady for inspect.ion by eantradjctlop. that three. men can care for

of it. It seems strange that legislative the c(.mmittees; at which time tbe�e 300 htll!:d .of sto�)t �attle �n such bar�s where
, shall be given to said committees 10 water)S �upphed )n the yards by Windmills

WIsdom has not yet been able to protect .t' h b f 'tb and t"n halO 'is within two miles of the baros,
I f h· ··t· wn mg under t e num er 0 e ...., . p

peop e rom suc lDsurancemstl utlOns. •

fIb d' f and the improved condition of the cattle
Here are honest men paying out money entry,.1\ stat�ment 0 tIe ree mg :f will pay the el'pense. F. T. FROST.
on solemn assurances of fair dealing, the aDlma�, Its age, sex, and the age".o Maple Hill Farm. Whiting, Jackson Co.,
and then are offered less than 10 per

the fleece I? days, and answ�r made t Kas.
__�__

cent, when pay day comes. It is a gross
such questlOns as the commIttee �ay One thing is certain. we must enrich the

outrage.
. deem proper to ask. The sheanng,

soil if we expect an orchard to prove profit-
--._.-- which will begin after the inspection,

able. The idea that an orchard after it once
Tbe Missouri Wool-Growers' Asso- mrtst be completed by 4. p. m., and will

gets started will take cal'� of itself I� a de
ciation will hold tbeir next annual bfJ under the supervision of the com-

ei.dedly mistaken one, and If we expect to
meeting at St. Louis 'On the 7th and 8th mittees for each class, who will verify raise sOllie other paying crop In the orchard
days of Apl'il, 1886, at which time there all weights. Committees on shearing extra care In this respect must be given.
will also be held tbe National Sheep- will report to the :Mis&ouri Association, --.�.--

Shearing, with cash premiums to be in the annual meeting, at 2 p. m. of the Where good judll;ment Is exercised III their
awarded to the amount of $1,500, 8th, when premlUms awarded wlll be use, no imple;nent Is more valuable than the

offered by the enterprising merchants paid in cash. Reductions in rates, by roller,but there are none the less some crops

which, like corn, need a light, loose soli whereand business men of St. Louis, andwitt, railroads and hotels, will be secured,'
the roller will do more harm than good.

flattel'lng prospects of the Nation:al CommnnicatioDs in regard to entries, __._.__

Wool-Growers' Association of tbe premilt.ms,accommodations,etc_,shollld Good seed Is one of the most important
United States, meeting at the same be addrel3sed to A.. J. Child, Cor. ,c3tle., things on the farm, and a poor a.-.ticle is one

time and place. The Assoclatio� is 209 :M!l�ket )St., St. Louis, Mo.'" t the most disastrous to the farmer.

...lace to lie on straw or hay,a

t' t·-t from the wind and drift, and
pro ec t�

� Itt.·t ill d
<It a very ow empera ure.

I WI en Uj, '
.• , the exper.nce ofLet us all profit LJ "-'1ctlyinterestedthe men who aremost d,� ,

'I •

iu the losses about wtnch this .'1written.

Why Stook Was· Lost in the Storms.
From what has appeared in this

paper the last two weeks and thisweek,
readers will understand that losses of
stock during the cold weather of Janu
ary was very large. Reports were

greatly exaggerated in many cases, but
the truth itself requires big figures.
It is important to our own people and

also to people in other States east of us
that the exact truth be known not only
8S �o numbers lost, But as to the reasons
why the losses occurred and how. Our
western readers understand all about it,
but those who live in the older States
know nothing about it. All the losses
that were traceable to cold weather,
occurred not because of the low tem

perature, but because the animals had
no protection or not sufficient protec
tion from the storm. The temperature
was as low last wmter as it was this,
but there was not as much wind,
nor was there as much snow. In the
western part of this State there are a

good many large ranches where there
is no attempt to protect stock ifrom the
storms. There is very little preparation
for feed, and in some cases none. 'I'he
cattle are expected to find feed on the

range. When a hard storm comes the
animals drift with it, going sometimes
many miles and scattering over a large
territory. Cattle belonging in the Platte
river valley were found in Hatmlton
county, this State, a few days ago,
having travelled nearly or quite three
hundred miles with the storm. In one

.

case reported, a large number of rauch
cattle came into a settlement of small
farmers where hay had been prepared
tor the use of their stock, and these

hungry, cold cattle on the move ate up
tbe hay stacks almost as fast as fire
would have destroyed them. Cattle thus
'move with the storm for days, and
until they find something that operates
as a relief, a ledge of rocks, a bluff, a

ravirie. There is no timber out tht're.
The prairie is covered with snow and
ice, and in thIS case the wind was so

strong that a great deal of dust was

mixed with the snow, making the drifts
very hard. In the railroad cuts, there
was so much sand mixed with the suow

iu many places that the composition
had to be dug up with pick axes. 'l'he
water in.all the courses was frozen, so

that cattle could find nothing to drink.
They were thus without feed, without
water, without shelter, and in a terrific
storm that continued with short inter·
missions some twenty days. It is tbat
condition of things which !!occounts for
the unprecedented losses of cattle,
Drifting about over a shelterless prairie,
hungry, thirsty, thin in flesh at best,
thoroughly chilled, weary and dis
heartened, no wonder tile poor brutes

p'erisbed.
"We have carefully watcbed the re

ports, and have learned of no case of
loss where reasonable protection had
been prepared, and where the stock bad

proper care and attention. Some losses
of sheep and of hogs are reported where
they had covering, but these occurrej
almost if not quitewholly from smother
ing, just as some cattle did wbere a

large herd pressed together and tramped
the inside animals down where they
were helpless. In no case have we heard
of losses where farmers had no more

stock than they could and did take good
care of. And this is a very important
lesson, one thatilvery farmer should re

member and profit by. No man ought
to keep more stock than he can take
care of. He ought to save plenty of
feed and have abundance of water. He
can, with very little time and trouble,
arrange some kind of protection against
storms, 'even 'though he be poor. It is
not the cold alone that kills. Give an

animal enough to eat and drink, give it
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My Mistakes.
Kamsas Eomtier:

Very few of us care to tell of the mis

takes we make, and the number that do

not make them are still less; and as

these mistakes are a part of our ex

perience, we ought to try and use them

for our own, and others' benefit, and by
the use of the columns of our paper,
the FARMER, which the editor kindly
tolerates for our scribbling, we are able

to help each other both by our success
and failures in our labor on our farms.

Now, I have noticed that the exception
ally large yields on our farms are re

ported, while the ordinary yield or total

failure, are seldom if ever mentioned.

I do not wish to be understood as trying
to detract anything from this praise
worthy spirit, but the point I wish to

make is this: that if the mistakes we

make, or at least the most serious ones

made, and the cause as far as known,
leading to such mistakes, were made

known through the FARMER, would

result in vast benefit to the readers of

our paper.
The most serious mistakes I have

made was in setting out my apple and

cherry trees. The apple trees were set

16x16 feet. Thirty feet or more would

have been better. Cherry trees 16x12

feet, and 24x24 is close enough for

the Early Richmond, the kind I have.
Another mistake was in seeding my
orchard to ted clover. This may not be
so serious, as I shall plow it under
sometime in June, next. Another mis
take or neglect was in not pruning
enough. A tree with the top as dense

as some of my trees, no odds how far

apart they may be, are in nearly as bad

shape as if they were set too close; be
cause such a tree excludes the sunlight,
and without sunshine no apple can be

perfect either in color or flavor. 'I'he
cause that led me to set my first trees

so close was this: In 1875, when my
first trees were set out, everybody that
I conversed with then said that fruit

would not grow this far west, so I
. thought the less ground they occupied,
until I had tested this, the better. I am

happy to say I have lived to see this

theory of "too far west for fruit to

grow" thoroughly exploded. I will cite
one instance by which close planting re
sulted in considerable loss, although
the present owner, Colonel H. A.

Loper, did not do the planting. In

talking with him a short time since, he
informed me that he was then having
every other row of his apple trees cut
out, and that the number to be removed
would be 1,500, many, of them six
inches in diameter. He estimates that
if the trees had an borne as well as the
outside rows did, he would have had

2,000 bushels more the past season than
he did have. His fruit farm, contain
ing eighty acres in Fruit, mostly apples,
is within a half mile of WellIngton.
The reader may tally the above di

gression as another one of my mistakes
if they so choose; it's not likely to be
the last one.
Another mistake that cost me a good

many dollars in damage to my trees,
was in trying to keep the rabbits from

injuring them by a number 01' different
ways, until finally I wrapped them with
tarred paper, fastening the paper on

with small wire. Tbis proved effectual,
as it prevented the approach of the
rabbit to the tree.

Sowing my grass seed on land that
was foul with wbat is known here as

ragweed, was one of the reasons of

gettIng my timothy too thick, sowing
nearly two busbels of timothy and
one-fourth bushel clover seed on a little
over ten acres. Two mistakes were

made here, one by not having the

ground clear of these perennial weeds;
tbe other, by sowmg too much seed, in
.the bope of thereby smothering out the
weeds. The above was sowed in the

spring of 1883. My observations since

then have convinced me that timothy
sbould be sown in tbe fall. The same

mistake was made in sowing my clover

seed on ground that was foul with tbe

nasty ragweed. Clover should be sown

in spring, and if possible on fall-plowed
land. My tmpresston is, after two sea

son's trial with Johnson grass, that

those who have, or may sow it, will,
like myself, have made a mistake.

Alfalfa is another grass on which I

squandered $15, besides the labor and

loss of the use of four acres of ground
for two years. From what I have ob

served in other parts of our country, I
am �atis(jed that alfalfa sown on laud

that has a sandy or porous subsoil
would with proper care do very well.

Last spring I sowed two acres of ever

green or tall meadow oat grass. Here a

mistake was made by not sowing
earlier in the season; it should have

been sown about the first of April;
mine was sown the last of May.

•

G. W. BAILEY,
Wellington, Kan.

About Hives,
'1'he hives in an apiary should be all

alike, as a new swarm could not be
made up from several others, if the
frames were of different' sizes; and in

using an extractor the same difficulty
would be found. The Simplest hive,

.

I

think, is preferable, a single story, with
cap cover, deep enough to hold one 01'

two tiers of one-pound sections. 'I'he

Laugatroth hive I do not like; the
frames are too long to take out or

handle with one hand, (which it is often
convenient to do,) and when filled with

honey they are to heavy to lift easily,
especially for women. The size would

not be objectionable if the frames were

made to go across instead of length
wise. An extractor is indispensible to

entire success. It is better than clear

gain to take the honey out of the combs

early in summer, for tbe queen will

then have room for more eggs, which
will hatch in time for the fall harvest.
It would be a good plan for several

neighbors who have each a few colonies
to buy an extractor in partnership. The

cost is about $10, Including express
charges.
They can be obtained of dealers

in bee supplies. In opening a hive, a

little smoke, only a whtff or two, may
first be blown in at the entrance, which
will cause the bees to !"ill themselves
with honey, and be peaceably inclined.
Lift the cover and handle carefully,
Without jarring or breathing upon them.

Mus. J. N. MARTIN.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTiONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

,INn lWlmy SPECIES OF' !'I'CIUNG, Scaly. Pimply.
Iuherited, i:lcrnfuIOIlB. aud Coutagtous Diseases
orthe Blourl , Skin » ud S"ILlp, with Loss of Hair.
from infancy to 01<1 uge, are positively cur-d by
the ()UTICURA REMEDJF.S.
()UTICUltA l(ESOLYEN1', the new blooel pnrifier.

cleanse. the blond und persptrauon at Irnpurilies
anrt poisonOUR elements and remove" the cause.

OUTICURA, the great l'ik In Onr"" inRI.I.tlltly ",Ilttys
Ttchlllg 8.nd Innammati81l. clettl's the Skin and
Sr.nln. heals cores o.nd restores the Hail'.
OUTICUHA SOAP, nn exqni,ite S'in Hea'UIDer, il

Indispensahle in trenting :;kln Disens,,". 'Baby Hu
mor�. Skin Blemhhc", Oh"pped a.lId Oily Skill.

�n1f1 everywhere Priel�: C'U1'lCURA. [,01".; RF.
SilL" ENT. $ I: SOA P, 250. Preparer1 hy the PO'l"n:R
DRUG AN]) OHE:3!JCAJ. 00" BOSTON. MASS.
�8end for j, How tin Cure Skin Diseusrs."

-�'-Rm:UM:;.1;;�NCl1riilgic;-Rc"ialip.�-Slldrlerl.ShlirplIDd NervPlls PalnR. insl"-TJt,ly reliev�d
by the COTICURA Anti·Pain Plaster. 25C.

S�l�!;;:��!R���s� R�dS!��e�.R;e�·SWI·itO for Ilot and llIuBlrat'rl Cllt.lo�ue
prices. ready in Fvbrunry

B. F. SlUITH. (J,ockBox6,) Luwr-enoe, lias.

CAULI.FLOWERS AG:ODWHOTWHE� S���T PO!1\'!s��dB!
In same Book. It contains directions for

Sprouting, Raising and Keeping SWEETS,
and valuable hints on Irish Potato Culture.
Address EDWIN TAYLOR,
Potato Specialist, Edwardsville, Kas,

I ABETTE COU'ITY NUR�ERY. - Seven lee II h
.J year. Orescent �trawherry Plants, $1.50 per t ,OClO.

All kiunl3 of nursery utooh equally lOW, Atl'tl'l�es
J L. \VilJlulO�. Ofl\','Pg'f), Kn.s.

STONE'S HARDY �l�l���lr,��;':!!�G���:SI;��d
Stnnlll"rnltB. l!iI']'ONE'SnARDYJllnekbc.·,·y
I� our specin,lty. UOf�t ntuuts. r.owest Prices. Sewl

[or CAst. COE"'(:Ol\'VEJlSE. BLACKBERR"1J:\:lIllO pupor.) Ft. A ",.1,,",,,,. n"t... �

!OO 000 No.1 Hedge .Plants. 50.000 One
W I Year Map:e, 15,010 Nu. 1 Gra pe Vines
curt a rutt liue of nil kluds of Nursery Stock fur the
spring t<ll'I". S"IH] fur Catalogue. W,ll. for what you
want an f''' 'f> will give you lowest prtcea. �Dougla!:l
Oounty Nursery, Lnwreuce'l�ft�'pl��9�r�1!8&1��N

A New Book, with Practical Jn rormnt.tou in MtJlutf'
DetaU. By wnil, pn!llpft.H, 20 Cents. De�lprR �1I1J
nlf ed at Hberal d lacouut. ]!'U.ANCJS BRILL,
RIVEUHIt.AD, LONG ISLAND, N. Y,

Hedge Plants and Apple Trees

The LaGy�ne Nursery.
ESTABLISHED, 1870.

10,000 Pear and Oberry, 1 and 2 years old.
100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot aud Russlan Mul

berry.
30,000 Grape Vines.

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seed
lings, Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts,
Catalpa Seed, Russian Mulberry Seed,
Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc.
IIt:ir Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., ItAS.

IRISH-Froe Cn,ta-
logue of pOTATOES!Secel Potatoes -- Irish

••11<1 Sweet--20 varieties.

UOO BUSHELS FROM EIGHT ACRES I
How it was Done and the Vanetv,

8,000,000 Hedge Plan ts, also a nice block or
60,000 AI)l'le Trees, to be closed out Ihi. spring CHOICE FRUITBABCOCK 8;, S'l'ONE,

North '.f0lleka, lias.

10,000,000 TREES AND PLANTS I
ARBOR VITAE ron ���JJ��� i'iiiDcJN6\t\8

Forest Trees forTimber Claims.Two yenr Sef>dllngA, hy mail, postpald, $1,00 per l,OC6.
Hed ee Plaut•• 12 lUI'''.' biab, br mall. pJHtpald, $5.0�
pel' 1,001). M,v prices on rort,y varJeUea ot Trees are
hp.!ow competition. Ltsts FREE.
GJ;::::O. ]�INNJ�Y, Evergreens, Door Co" 'VfSC01l8in.

HARDY CATALPA!! COTTONWOOD!!

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of VORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line 01' Nursery Stock.Oruameutu: Trees,
Roses and "hrll")]' ry /fir We nnve 110 substftu
non CI",I1�A in nu r orders, ttnfl nelh'('J' �ven'thll1g
U� apcculed. 220 ,ACI'CS In NlU'SCI'Y StOlll<,
Reference: Ba u k ut Fort Scott. Outalugu.e Free

ou upplte-uton.
Est••bll"hetl 1857.

Catalpa Grove Nursery
CATALPA SPECIOd/, "",I RUSMAN .r.lULBgRUY

'I'n'e3-sJI �17.p.l"-nl1e 1,1, "hret yenrs Old. Sll'llWh rrv.
u n- pberrv )0111 Btark!'1 fry Ptnnts. Fj'u i t 'I're-s. Gmpt
Vi!,��, aurt a ttne RLQ� k of extra two-year old Currant
fillffhc'4.

Ot-un.men tu.l Sht'uhlHJI'Y, ROSeR, Ete,
Pl-nae �tatc just wnnt vou wunt ,

anrl nm()UUL of each
"�I'i ... t,,�. aud we wn l (jlUllP. ynn Pllf'I"iAll1rlcPI-I,
Add re-s D. U. HI!HSON <I< CO .. 'I'opeka, J(aB.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE!
ORCHARD GRASS,

Timothy, Clover, Blue Grass,
MILLET, HUNGARIAN.

All Kinds of Garden Seeds
Fresh and true to name, direct from

Growers,

If@f"::3END FOR PHiOE LIST OF SEEDS.

Address S. H. DOWNS,
78 Kansas Avenue, 'I'opeka, Kas,

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,
BL.<\IR Sa KAUFMAN-, Proprietors.

Oflicc, 100 \VestNinth se., Rail "as City, 1110.

These Nurseries uru on Twelfth street. one holl
Inllef?�HLnl Lbecil,V lilllll�,llnfl OUI'8klcs ynrdH,in tLe
'Hpl'ing on Walnut �tl'Ht, I,etwcen 'J'entli nud ElcveJith
str('e'S,
'Ihi:4 ()lty being' itJ/' �rcnt ratlroacl centCi' of the Wt>bt,

we can Rhip nIJ �hort ...,·t notice dirf'ct, 10 H.lmoet, SD"

point; atIlt 1:llVilllo! all (xperit'lice 0' (lvel' twenly y .. nrs

1n the l,w.. lr.cJJ.�, f!illl Wlln tllP et,Qck gJOwtl.lgoll(J1!r
owu groulld�, Wt!' nu flell" out tiJO 8"1(.0 I'I'CHIt �11.1 ill
c;t;cell.'nt. coucliLiou, We htwe a. general nUI8f'I'Y 01

Ornamentals of all Kinds as well as
Fruits.

We Bol: COl"l"o'Jlondence trom those wishIng to d.,,1
tIlrect With the Nuroery.

All kinds of fruit, forest, ornamental
trees, shrubs and plants. .

A. PAP.lUt J'REE for one year, devoted to
fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees or phmts. 1 Niagara grape $1; 6 Rus
sian-apricot $1; 12 COilcord grape $1; 10
dwarf Junebel'ry $1; 150 Russlan mulberry
,$1, and 134 other $1 sets per mall, postpaid.
Silk worm Pggs and mulberry trees for silk
culture, Send at OIlCr. for our price list.
Address CARPENTER & GAGE,

Fairbury, Jefferson Oo., Nebraska.

Wrll.e fortholr ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUB. Ad,,".. ,

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
912 NOnTH "ounTH STReET. SAINT LOUIS. Mo.

(Meullon thl. Poper.j

fREES�p(RAN°fs
We offer for tne Spring Trade" lurge and fine stock of
every descriptlon of Frnlt and Ornamental

l�'iIe:eS�I::1::8.R:::�rt V�!.'::·le�:tlln��U���
rsa����i�J·��e�"o'i.d���{f�';tl���cei�s::���ue, Spring
BLOOM.NOTON (PHIENIX) NURSERY,
Establlsbed 1852. BLOOMINOTON. ILL.

, .
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PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

is no doubt safer if milked all the time
till she calves, IE the milking is stop
ped while she is giving a good flow, it
makes a change in the system which,
added to the increasing inflammation

resulting from bel' condition, is apt, to
make trouble and end in milk fever.

What a Oow.
. The following is voucbed for by a

brother editor, and notwithstanding his

general reputation for veracity, it is

without doubt true. An elderly and

well-known gentleman of Boston, who,
while be likes to sit at the convivial

board, will not touch anything spirit
uous, devoting all bis attention to the
lacteal fluid, was � invited out a few

mghts ago by a party of choice spirits.
A huge milk punch bad, however. been
prepared for him, and when he was

asked what beverage be would prefer,
his reply was as usual: "Well, I guess
I'll take a little milk." The punch was

brought, awl all eyes were turned to

ward him to note the e1Iect. Raising
the glass, he took a sip, and then an

other; at the third, however, he drained
the tumbler, smacked his lips. and

looking Iovingly at the empty glass, ob
served: •. Great Cresar, what a cowl"
Bosun» Post.

_._------

IT IS SAID AN OLD PHILOS·
ophersoughtan

honest man with a lIihted lantern,
and humanity has "slnce been
seeking an honest medicine by
the light of knowledge. It Is found
in DR. JONES' RED CLOVER
TONIC, which produces themost
favorable results In disorders of
the Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys,
and is a valuable remedy In Dys
pepsia; also, debility arising from
malaria or other causes. It is a per
fect tonic, appetizer, blood puri
fier, and a sure cure forague. 60c.

DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE.
A sate, speedy nnd permanent cure for

coughs, colds ani all throat and Iune troubles.'
Pleasant to take. En.l.orsed by Physicians.
Price. 50 cents and $1. .A II druggists.

ORIOOS' OLYCERINE SALVE
The grent wonder bonIer. Tbe best on earth,
Battstuctlon or money refunded. 26 cents.
All drug'gtsts.

...

How to Milk a Kicking Oow,
A. E. ·K. in tlle Farm emel Hom.e gives

a way to break a kicking cow, wbicb
is very good on some cows, but fails

entirely on others. I had a cow that
would kiclt before one could I];et a rope
round her foot. She soon found out

wbat I was up to wueu I was trying to

get it around her leg and would jump
and kick" for all that was out." 1 tried

another plan that succeeded nicely: I

tied her short in the stable, Iitced up
bel' right fore-foot so that her knee

would be bent up close; then had a loop
made o( small rope that would slip over

her knee and up ou'her leg when it was

bent, so that it would hold her foot up
from the ground. When I would get
the loop on, I WOUld slip a smooth
round stick in between the rope and the

knee-joint so that the loop could not

come 01I. Sbe had to stand on three

feet while milking and therefore

couldn't kick. If she did slle would go
down. I kept the stick and the loop in
the stable so that it was always at hand.
It was very little bother and always
succeeded. But as for getting them

broken so that they will always be safe,
don't always believe it.

Occasionally a duscussion breaks out

among writers in regard to the causes

of crystals of salt appearing in butter;
and if they keep. at it they will SOOIl

have this simple process o� nature sur

rounded with as much mystery liS is

already thrown around the "white

speck" question. Salt is a mineral
that is dissolved by the action of fluids,
and when the flUids are impregnated
with salt to a point of sat.nration they
will take up no more and the salt re
mains in crystals. When brine IS

evaporated the crystals form again.
Putting in too much salt will not cause
it to show on the outside if the water is
all worked out, for when there is more

salt than the fluids of the butter will

dIssolve, it will not dissolve. But If too
much water is left in the butter, when
it evaporates it will bring the salt to
the surface and deposit It. And if

butter is exposed to the air it will im

part some of its moisture of the air and
the salt will be left on the surface.- S E C R,�t�'�'i�egl�ui��e�.���

Il\llgnn�c�. COlltuin� copie:-; of our
Dlplomn!'l, CA1'tillcnte� nnd Te�tiJl1onin,l!5

of em'c. Conc�pr ndCllcn �n('I'('dly private. Ur
LUUM IJrlmh' Uiqll,/Ilimr,.., 1:1� Clark St., t:hleRgu.

TOPEKA

MBdical and Sur�ical
INSTITUTE.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK &; MU!NANE,
Physicians n.nn Surgeuns i u ch!lr�e..

Treat successfully all cU"lI.blo disc:lf.cS of the ey'
1t1ld ear. Also c..tlnrrh of the nose. tlHOltt ,w!]
lungM, by new nr'd sun.� methods.

All J\Ianner f'f Ch1.'onlo, PrlvatH ".,,<1 Sur

glo"l DI.eaRea SlIcces"fl111y �,:d

SclentHlcl.lly Tr..at ..,l.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY OORRI':SPO'lrIFN E.

Send for clrcultLr stlJd ])rln'('d Ii,. or qne'l.i"".
Oorrespondence aud cOllsultallun striclly cotln·
dentlnl. .

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVAN�;.
86 east S1xtb street, 'ropekn. h il,1 S8S.

Cleanses theHend.

Allays Inflamma

tion. Heals Sores.

Restores the :"-eH�

ses ofT;.t'ste, ll"cal'

iu!:' anll. Smell. A

Quic1{ Relief. ,\

P08itive \jure.

��ui��;:�;;f���;:T1'·sEEDTRii
• SEEDS AT YOUR DOOR AT WHOLESALE PRiCES. •

tn order to Boll our seed crop-1885-dircot to tho planter, we make tho

totlowiDEPROl.O-• Sl'l'!(iN I 6" CENTS IH 1'0"".') "nwl" or ruoney.we 19 PoAe'l TS ODe •

cq;. t���olt()w'i'ng new nnd im;��v�d�'4{!t!�l:�"�8fr:�J�a��1" y II ood �!.rnlp .u::�
the earliest n .,tI "BEST OF "Ll'" BE4�S

taos r.inarkab'e nap •
best for mble lise. M short bean iu tbe world.
Pods as tender nod bULtcry In wtuter as in Hummer. uw-ail SucarVora Crom Ule •

�,��:.lc��s�8��'���rN��t�}c(:W::!r��;a�ri��r�q�b�U;�ii�.a:��Jlb���J!��w�:�;
cabbuge in cutuvattcu. \\'1I80n'''' Fourl,. Green {)Iu"t.er Cucumber, good •
for early eucumbera or pickles. GuideD Sclt·UluDcbln .. �cJ ..r1', uecd. DO

i'aukiug up.; excellent. qlltt.Ut.y: keep>! 1111 wtuwr. .�erpetuI11 Lel.tucl", woder
and crtap all sunuuer. l'rlde ofOcoralu Wu.tcrmelultlr lJODe n,ee&.er or better. •THE �PAN'SH NECTAR �j�:;P��i�1�(>I��pt!���.b8:�t�ai��l1p�:
nounced �c bcat.·1 nvorcd ruulikrueroll in tbe world, New Red Rocca Onloa •

.z:��tll�,��n�b����� (��I���= :roc'!!�:�;�s,fiA�b���i'" Tl�Ia:,���ee3s�;�).!��:
Ruby Kin. PCI�or, tbu larKed "lid tlnesL SWCCL pI il!lI'r eve-r �CCD, I.proyed •

f!��ffu���r81::1�1��'. l,.bt}·"!)ijLr���i!l'rl,\, use. ��O���!�11;!�:,��:.�,�i��r.:�tt��,o�:.� •
for summer or winter. 14h'lnRMton's ftc Tomato, large, smooth Q8 an apple;

•
I
.. , 13ri»�t\(5�eET�[�orEl&�.i���o lit'«r �: liweetcst. eadbest for ,,,ble uae, ID aU •

LEO'rHI�S f... '111.1°1' Fcmil fo. ,11.00. ANOTHER PRnpOSI·
•

JIOI
To adomyoup homes on(l mn.ke lire J� eOllnnt, us we grow tlower aeede by the pound, bUllh(>r.1§, •
and by ..he nero, to gtve OUt Indy Irteuda Ihe benem of tbu wholesale Lr"dc, we will send by wu.ll

II AC ET�
one elich, of the �O CE�TS A8ters. flne, double, mixed. Ba18Bms, CXlrD. I:HgC, double, mixed. •
Collowlng, for Vhr,JlIJonthcnlum (Purl. DailY) vou One. MIKhonette sweet

scooted. Dou Ie ROfllc·f1owere( (:»ortu neen, ncnrty all dOl�hlc: ul l brigbt. colors. PRn.l� Ouest. 8traln. i-eta-
• nlR8t Jllrgc-tlowcrlug; '-hlos: J)rumt.lndU. all b.,lght colors. 'erbcnR", LCD beeuttrul colora, Zhlllh,., lar�l double, •

bright. COlo18, One line Ornamental Urn"", One 8�lcnflifl ()lImhtnlo .-'Iant. One bcnutUul EverluIltln. Flowcr.
• 1:,��i.ltla°fJi.l\:�Tf:::1,�; 11����kls��JI�'rx'}.l�ro1:�°ll' i'IfG�i.J.!ACI.�"�E�if8'F;� •

"flo VENT@. CUt TWO Oli' EA.()l( iI'OR .pl.GO. n::rUur Bcntl"I(u\ Iuustreted Outatogue accompanies
• eeehordor . .£1lNo SAMUEL WILSON SEED OROWER. MEOllANIV8VILLE. •

chaD_e.. Adar." BUVKS OUVNTY, PENN8YI.VANIA.

•

•

•

•

�*HALF A MilliON GARD

SEtii��:PLANT
Our Bead w."",._.". ""'" '"••I Our Green·houee Eetabllehmerit at

New York. are fitted up with every ap- I Jereey Olty 19 the moet extensive In
pllance for tho prompt and careful America. Annual Salee, 2" :MIllion
filling of ordera. Plants.
Our Catalogue for 1886, 01140 pages, contaInIng colored plates, descrIptions and illustratIon.

01 the NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, will be mailed on receIpt of
6 cts. (In stamps) to cover postage.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. 35 I: 37 CC!pJandl St.,

FAIRmSQUAREDEllINI.
Dcllcvlng' thnt il a Illnll hae dealt squarely wltb his fellow
men LI. patrons are his best advertleers, 1 Invite all to

��iMd,n�if�r�,�::�� 'J',�iJ'e����eo��;r�f:�re���lo°ti���
used them durlug tbe past thirty yeare. Raising 1

IlIrge portion of tbe seed sold. (few seedsmen raise tbe
seed they Bell) I was the first seedsman In tbe United

Slates to wlIrrant (as pel' calalogue) tbelr purity and freshness.
!Iy new Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for 1886 will be

,;�I}�I�r::"�II'l!�� I',';Jlr (\:��'�O;oll�e�l:'e"r�g:��:��':,'i�e"a�f�!b!
bage. just about as early a. Henderson's. but llea..I". twlee _
Iai'IfO , "ABle. oJ.U. GrellOl7, IIlarblebead, ....

·8URPEE'S f��c'!'-nt�!�F.�A�,J�v�Jb�.�!!
IlandMOJUe Hook oC 128 .-0 e••wlth

hl.tIldreds of ilillstrntions, two t.:Olo.·e:l Plate.,and tells all about thc BCllt Gar,lcll, F"rlll

and FI ..wcr

SEEDS
Uulb•••'I""t", TI....�"'"'hbr!'d I!U ..ck and F••"cy

P.... lt ..y It describes RA.RE NOVELTIES III VEGETABLES and

FLOWiJR!'!I, ,
of rc,,1 v..llle, which enn not be olltllined elsewhere. Send

address on IL postal for the Illo.t eOlllplete catal..g..e IlubU.hed to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. PHILADELPHIA PAl

Ni"ALRiANA
t'UVITS, ORNA�IENTAL!!, EVERGREEN!',
ROOT GUAF'I'S. OlONS.-.EVERY7'HING.

STARK NURSERIES it'trs�:t�l.°.al!����

IVlason &. Hamlin
ORGANS:

MAULE'S SEEDS
Cannot be Surpassed. New Seed Catalogue for 1886.
F-ree to all. Best puhliHbed, Over 2:li>,OOO copies nle

ready mltiled. You ..ugbt to h .."" 11.. Send your
address at once on Jl postlll card for a COI)Y to

Wm. Henrv Maule, 1743 FilOert Street, Phi adelphia, Pft.

Highest TIon
ors nt a.l Great
World's Ex�l
!.JiLions for cigh.

I

tC1!1I yeurs. One'
hundred styles,
�:�2. to $900.
For Gash, Easy
Payments or

l�cnlcd. C.t,,·
logues free.

Ft'L\!\K OIWi'lDTVND. �1. D. HENDEHSOK.
154 Tremont St., Boston. 46 E.14th St. <Unton Sq,), N. Y.

149 Wabash Ave" ChIcago.
Rlr,LIEVED AND CURED

RUPTURE
�APITAL ijITY. rRINTIN� ��I'Wltbout any O;'('mtion or Detention frOID Busi·

ness. by my Treatment, or Money Refunded.
&- ConsulLRLion Fret'. Send for Circular,

DR. D. L. SNJHHK1�R,
EUlporhL, lIas.

Rooms over D. V. �[orl'ls' Drn� :>tore.

Darymen should remember that a

well-fed cow is a dl1Ierent animal in

many respects from a thin cow. And
this di1Ierence is never more apparent
or importllll1't than at the time of calv

ing. A cow in a poor condition needs

rest for two or tlJree months, and there
is little dauger of inllammation of tbe
udder unless she is highly fed. But acow
that has been Kept in a high condition

IOOOOA.GENTS
WA.NTEDA.T ONCE

tor Dr. Scott'. Electric Corsets, Belts.
Brusues, etc. LLlrge advertising, sales

'" profits I(ullrunteed, no risk In outHt. Only reu:ectllble���f;�m;:;��ti'i�ely.Pall Mall Electric Ass'", 8·Ne:Oy�;"::'

ME N����fn�h�g!,�t)j�Tii�����vouBllcRBrvvclllmoss. No qUR-elcei',Y, In.
dlsputfl11 0 ]:)l'oof::J. Boo I\: senti scaled,
tree. ElUE MED. CO., BUFL'ALO. N.Y.

PIT ES Inslantl'ellet Final curllin 10 days,
.J 2J • nod never returt:!>'. No purgp, nosalvp,

DO Bupposltory. Sufferers wllll"'� rn I)f aBirnule remedy
Free, byaddlesalnK C. J. MASON, 7S Na,sau 81.. N. Y.

FINE JOB PRINTERS.
JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM

GOLDEN LATITUDES.Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulnrsaml
Fine Pm;ter Work a specialty.

Estilllale8 furnished for all kinds of work
011 appli.l'alioll.

283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

A lUl'J,!e, fiup]S·Hlusl.rct.erl pawvulet, de8crlptlve of
the Nortl,weB!.. 8latlstlc. compiled (rom official

BOUl'Ce�. �r{f�'�R'k�Pbl.C�,.IOx,t"sT. PAUL, MINN.

A B IG orrt'i" DJAl\fONU Sheep Shears.

I A
Gl'�Nl'S COIN l\10NEY. WHO BELL DR.

Wt\'1 ellct $1.00 ro·' J puir G in. (;hd8e'� �"amil,V Pbytictau Rud Receipt.Book. New
.�... Il � el, P01'8h�I' and .klnuZf'l!, rleliv'rd and Imlwoved Edition. 'l'hrt-e'l'h,;luIBlld sold in ODe

fre�Wl1nr P,Il, '11 IT.�. A,ldreA�TllE'''RE·\.n, 'VIJRL{S, mOll1h. Price, �2.00. For vartlculara, addrel.8 A. W.

IInporl!�rp.No,·,,,ich, I
.. it. Agen', IVlUlteri. Senrt �talJJP. HAr,11L'ION & CO .• A un Arbor, M1chJgnu.
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ST. LOUIS.

Geese.
rt may do for some to condemn geese,

and to refuse to raise them on account
of their foraging propensities, yet
there are many farmers' wives who
know where the warm, cozy feather
beds come from which are so enjoyable
during the frigid winter weather; while
many of them can, with pardonable
pride, point out scores of useful and
valuable things in the house, which
would not have been bought at all had
it not been for the profits realized each

year from the surplus geese which were

marketed by them during the holidays,
and which they attended to and success
fully reared by a judicious use of the

spare moments during the spring and
summer. On a farm, where they can

have plenty of space and an abundance
of grass for forage, they will do well,
and will cost comparatively little to
raise; and a grain or dairy farm is just
the place for them. They cannot bear
conlinement.-.Field and Rive1·.

Powls Too Pat to Lay,
There is one point to be remembered;

it takes a certain amount of food to
keep the animal alive, and after tl :at all
the food eaten must go either to make

eggs, to build the body, or to produce
fat_ It is nonsense to talk of pullets
being too fat to lay. When old hens it
may he possible.
Some time ago I gave the results of

some experiments with pigs, which
showed that it took fifty pounds of corn
meal to keep a hog one month, and that
one hundred pound"! of meal per month
produced a gain of about twenty pounds;
that is, fifty pounds went to supply the
waste of the system, and all above that
went to increasing the weight. In cows,
a pair consuming a small quantity pro
duced five quarts of milk for everyone
hundred pounds of green lucern eaten,
while a pair consuming a larger
quantity produced six quarts for every
one hundred of lucern they ate. The
same will be found to be the case with
fowls-"the fowls that eat most will
give the most profi t," as a rule, though,
of course, there will be exceptions, but
not many.-Ame·rican Farrne1·.

Exercise and Food fl)r Layers.
A. M. Van Auken, in American

Fa1W!er, says: "Make your'hiyers take
exerCise, not as much as the breeders,
but still enough to ward off disease.
One-half the feed for my layers (s
ground. The natural mill of a fowl's
gizzard is capable of grinding all sorts
of grain; but, though it is involuntary,
it is at too great an expense ofmuscular
force. All the ground feed is cooked. I
should cook all, only the part raw is
preferred by the fowls, and they need it
to keep thelli busy.. The cooked food is
placed in a trough, with slats over the
top, to prevent the fowls from scratch
ing it out and dirtying it. The un

ground, raw grain is so placed that t.he
hens must scratch in order to get it.
This is accomplished by burying it
Slightly in the ground in summer, and
in a pile of chaff or cut straw on the
floor of the poultry house in the winter.
"The fowls should also be supplied

with sonie vegetable and flesh-food
every day,winter and summer. The best
way to get this is in winter to feed
turnips and potatoes, and in summer

cabbage leaves, tops of Vegetables,
weeds, etc., etc., will furnish what you
want in this line. For flesh, butcher's
WBBte is my staple, but I often get
worthless fish, which are both cheap
and, for thIS purpose, good. Anythingthat is animal food will do, and where
anyone has but a few fowls and can
get skim milk, he need look no further. "

THE MARKETS.

By Te"legraph, February 1, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New York.

BE EVES-·Receipts were all for the market ex

cept 11 cars export steers, 2.220 head. making
10.400 for the week. Common cattle had a �Iow

sale, but desirable qualities were seiling briskly,
8nol the market 8S a whole was firmerand higber.
Poor to good steers Bold at 3 85a!:i 75, extra do. at
5 95a6 25; bulls and dry cows at 300114 U5; a few

extra and fancy bulls going at 5 00a!:i 30.

SHEEP-Receipts 10,9S0 head. There WIlS a

fair demand for good to prime offerings, but dull
for common. Sheep sold at S 1i0a!:i .60; lambs sold
at 5 00a5 25.

HOGS--Recelpts 15,800. Nominally fhmer at
3 SOa4 20.

St. Louis.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,000, shipments 400. lIJa�·
ket strong' on good cattle; general qua1lt.y poor.
Good to choice shipping 47511520; common to

medium 3 6Oa4 60, butchers steers 3 25a4 S5, cows

and heIfers 2 25a8 65. stockers and feeders 8 OOa

410.

HOGS-Receipts 4 600, shipments 1,0eO. Market.
active and 5alOc higher. Butchers and best heavy
4 10a4 85, mixed packing 3 85114 10, light 3 00a3 90,
closing firm.
SHEEP--Receipts none, shipments none. Mar·

ket strong; demand at faIr prices.
Chlcago.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Rer.eipts 5,620, shipments 2.000. Mar

ket brisk and IOc higher. Shipping steers, 950 to
1,100 Ibs., 3 eoae 60, stockers and feeders 2 5004 21'.

cows, bulls and medium cattle 1 75a3 75, bulk a;
270a315.

HOGS-Receipts 2\),000, shipments 5,01'0. Mar
ket strong flRd 5c blgher. Rough.and mixed 865

0400, packing and shipping 4 00a4 4�, light n 40a
4 00. skips � 50a2 GO.

SHEEP-Receipts 400, shipments 1,200. Market

steady. Natives 2 OOa4 S", Texans 2 00a3 00, lambs
3 75ao 75.
The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable

quoted a decline of lc per pound In prices for eat
tle since last week. Best American steers l�).-:;c
per pound.

Kansas City.
CATTLE -Receipts since Saturday 658. The

market to·dllY was strong and more actl ve, with
values roC the best grailes 10c h iaher than Batur

day. Sales ranged 275 for native cows to 5 25 for

exporters.
HOGS·-Recelpts since Saturday 6.316. The

market to-day was firm and nettve at 1111 advance
of5c r-ver Saturday's PI·;';CS. Extreme rungu of
snles 3 80a4 1\ bulk at 3 nORo! roo Frozen hog. are
subject to the same dockage as piggy sows.

SHEEP-Receipts since �alUrday I,Vi·I. Mo.r
�et firm and active. Sules rlln�ed � 70n '165.

PRODUCE ftlARK "�TS.

New York.

WHEAT- Receipts 1Q,200 bus, exports 76,000
bus. Spot firm but quiet .. shippers holding off.
S"les: 296000 bus. fut.ure, 40,01.0 blls. spot No.2
Chicago, 91%c store; ungraded red, 8511900; No.2

red, 92%c lIfioat.
CORN-Higher, leaving off steady. Receipts

141.636 bus, export" 27,022 bUR f'alcs: 48,000
bus. futureR, 252,000 bus. spot. Ungruded.47849c;
No.2, 49%a49%c elevator.

St. Louis.

WHEA1'-More active and firm. No. 2 red,
cllsh. 92y'a93)/o.
CORN - Very quiet. No.2 mixed, cllsh,88%a

33%0.
OATS-Very dull but steady. No.2 mixed.

cash, 27)/oc bid.
RYE-59c bid.
BARLEY-QUiet at 60080c

Chlca&,o.
WHEAT-Ruled firm early, advancing y'c, de

clined %0, closing �c under Saturday. Sales
ranged: February, 803·16 to �Ysc; March, 8O%a
8)%c.
CORN-Qlllet but firm. Cllsb,36%,c.
OATS-Slow and quiet, Cash,28).-:;a29c.
RYE-DUll. No.2 at 58y'c.
BARLEY-Dull. No.2, 60c.
FLAXSEED-Steady. No.1, 112).-:;

Kausas City.
WHEAT There was a ijtronger but quiet mar·

ket to· day on change. No.2 red cash \Vas nomi
nal. Februllry sold at 73c. March Ilnd April
were nominal, Ilnd May sold at 8Oc.
CORN-The market to·day was merely nominal

for No.2, while No.2 white was nominlll except
for May, which sold at 34y'c.
OATS-No bids nor offerings.
RYE':"'No bids nor oli'�riugs.
BUTTER-Creamery Bcarce and wanted; roll

in fair demaud from packers. We quote;
Creamery, fancy, 811c; good, 150; fine illliry lu sin·
gle package lOIS. 20c; Htorepacked, in single
package lots, IOnt2c; common, 485e; roll,8al1<"
according to quality,
EGGS-Receipts ot fre�h ligbt and mllrket

steady at 16c per doz. fresh re·candled. A large
portion of the rtlCilipts consuts of limed and held

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Oo.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:acoms :13 ant 24, Exohange :BuUding, :!tansas City Stock Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER &. CO.,
Of "OHIOAGO, XANS;AS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock in eIther of the above cittes.
Correspondence invited. Market reports furnished free. .

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. .

POLAND-CHINAS.

TIMBER. L.INE HER.D OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
We are DOW ready 10 supply tne Westorn trade with W. also bave an extra lot of Poland·Chlna Hogs,

Bolsteln Oattle=Bult•• Cow. and Oalves. AI.o Grade 'rom a sucktng Pig to a fonr·year-old Bow. Our Hop
(.;ows (bred or unbred) and Calves. By carload or stn- are made up of the best blood that moner cen buy, and
gl. animal. We claim that we bave the best heru we.t to prove our claims w. will .ell by m....ure, giving
�!a:'I��'l:l��' �t�a�� �r�I:ong�v�e����on��!lrr��d· :�: r��r�id ��da�!t:�I�'f�.!:e��lo����t� bW.:':�t:0 f�:
for theuiselves, We invite correspondence. what you want.

W. J. ESTES & SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS.

stock, which will not bring more than 11al2c per
dozen.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim fiats �c,

Young America 120.
POTATOES-Irish potatoes, chotee lind of one

variety in carload lots, 65a70c per bus. Sweet po
tatoes, red, 5Cc per bus: yellow, per bus, 1 OOal :l5.
BROOM CORN-We quote: Hurl,lOc; self work

ing. sasc: common red- tipped, 70; crooked,5y'1l6c.
WOOL·_·Musourl unwashed, heavy flue, J5u17;

light tine. 19a21c; medium, 23a24�c; medlrm

combtn-, �3a24:Y.c; coarse combing, 19a21; low
and carpet, 150.17c. Kansas aud Nebraska, heavy
fine, 151117c; ligbt fine, 190.21c; medium, 19821c.

Tub-washed, choice, 32034c; medium. �Stl30c;
dingy and low. 23�26c.

"'VV'. E. D 0U D,
EUREKA, : Kl1.S.,
-Bre.d.r of-

Plymouth Rock Chickens.

I have Ih. Pu,eot·br.d Plymouth Rock Cblcken. In
the State. A IImlt.,1 nnmber of Uocker.la and Pulleto

(Oi�':f�8aaRgp In sea.on",�.� 'B'b{fn, Eureka, Kaa.

Hardy Small Fruits.
Plants of Highest Quality.

Large Stock. Lowest Prices.
SEED POTATOES.

VarletieR tbat, R•• i.t Rot aud Yield Heavily. Write
f"r �·re. Illustrated LI.t to

1. F, DAYTON, Waukon, AllamakeeCo"lowa.

Grand Central Hotel,
No. 614 & 616 Main St" Kansas City.

Good Tahle and Beds. Rates, 31.50 per day.
Special rates for time over one day. When you

Icome to the city try our House. We will ,misfy
you. RAFF & LAWSON, Kansas City.

C>i1·Ca:k.e
Whole or ground, manufactured by the old

process.
}<'or sale to feeders at export val ues.
Prices quoted by mall 011 application.
Address
KANSAS CITY J.INSEED on, co ..

ElghLll and Mill Btreet I,
Karlsas City. 1110.

BUTLER COUNTY!
Land for Sale, in Large or Small Tracts,

Improved or Unimproved.
No snow winter; tame grasEfS ,,·rf) sllccessful

all kinds of fruit do well; fin" lime"tone for
huildlng; gravelly-bottom ,treams; .plendld
location for strock Dnd agrleull;"1"II1 products;
thirty miles of raflroad·--more thlll1 allY other
county, and out of debt.
Address for Circula.r A. J. PALMER,

EI Dorado, Butler Co.. Kas.

''''OF " "'GGS V S and Horse Educator,
r� I �, �, I' I I performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES "11,1 CATTLE.
Castmti.'If) Ridgling Horse« and Spill/ing Heifer«

a speciolty. SUCCf8H Guaranteed.
Be performs the operation on Rldglings by &

n- \V method, usIng no cl�mps. and takes the tes
tIcle out through Its natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum, The
horse can be worked every day. The suceess
which haR ..ttended Prof. Rigg3 in the perform
ance of tbls operation has pronounced him one
of the most skilljul anlt Buctes.Jul operators in th,
country Address PROP. R. RIGHS, V. S,

Wichita, Ku.
B.ferenco.: - C.". Arnold, ".S"Wtchl'., KAS: Dr.

G. �. Sn,.ke, V. R., Wichita, Kn. : ur. A. Btonl.y, V.S.,
Newton, Kas.; Dr. H. A .FreelRD(t, V S I PE'sborly,Kns.; Ohea. Westbrook, owner or U Joe Young." ppa
b�r1YI Ka".j DJ'. C. We:Jsle, V. S., Baltna, K,.h8.· Dr.
1:0U0I1, V. B. Abilene, Kaa. : Dr. Dutcher. V. S . Junc
tloo City, and Jfrduk o'Reilly, bree�er 0' French draft
and Irol.tlol1 horses, Juuotton CIty. K.... Othel8 00
application. [m.utlon this psper.]

C.UARANTEED
First Mortgage, Real Estate.
8PER CENT Loa us, III surns oj s und�wards, Pl'olllpL puymcnt olin rest' 11-

pons. IIni\.. prl:'9,1),,1 millie and rerr It I. to
leuder Wi'l�lt1}:';_ltHJ'gR. Hecul'tty wor three
Or four I;III�' tl,/' uuiou nt of tbe�

• NO
MONEY RE�J,UIREO UNTIL ALL

PA�R8ARE IN /1 H,"" INVESTOR'S HA OS, NO
PRO\lE,filIlTISF.tIOTORY, !'lend tor form, ir
culur alld I��HHLel'll references.

Hi�nnt·;s & KNOX, TOJ.,eka, Kan.

A GREAT DINNER FOU 215 CENTS.

pl��e81s�:'t�.I� �7�::' fO�Yn·����:st'h��O\�':�r�I�:dk'i!'ti
many p laca nr 25 cents, Ot1l1 00 11"

F. BF.t>.[,I'R, 79 Enol. �I'th .I.r••t.

FOREST TREES.·
Wh�t!"�:h�P:��ean
Larcb, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor Vltres, .tc., etc.
a.talpa Speclooa Sud.
Forest lind Evergreen

Seeds.

R, DOUGLAS. SON,
W'"lh'lIlln, 1/1,
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1886. KANSAS FARMER.. J3

THE STRAY LIST. HEADACHE

1..

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TJIJI: FliES, FINJ18 AND PE!U.L1'IES �'OR NOT POST
ING.

BY AN AOT of the LeglBlature. approved February
17 .1866, section 1, when the appralBed value of ...tray
or otrayo e:rcoedl ten dollar., the County Olerk 18
r.qnlr�d. within ten dayo after receiving a cerUlled
delCrlptlon and appraisement, to forward by mall,
notice containing a complete ....crlptlonofliald straYB,
tbe day on Which tbey were taken up, Ihelr appraised
..alue, aod the oame and re.ld.nce 01 tbe t.ker-up, to
the KAIISAS FARMER, tolletber wltb the aum of ftlty
cents ror each aolmal contained In oald notice.
And ouch oatlce oball b. publfshed In tbe FARMER

In three oucceaolve loolleo of Ihe paper. It Is made the
duty oftbe proprletoro of the KAIISA. F.nMBR to send
the paper, {!u qf 0011. to every County Clerk In rue

�r:�'��noef:��:t':dlfn����:!::e 10�e�a'jt�n�e��.��
,6.00 to too.OO 10 aftl:red to any failure of a 'Justice of

�::::�elO�c;'.:i��itt����'t!:'{81t�:. proprtstora of tbe

Brolr.en aolmalo can be taken up at any time In the
year.

.

Ih�nl�ro::; :r'3:,�:r:::r ��� t� tr�eNa�Por!�':1r.
e:rcept when fouod In the lawful enclooure of tbe
talr.er-up.
No pereon., e:rcept cltlRns Iood householders can

talr.e np Ioltray.

th�fp�,:r.!:':} �:bl:,,�: �:J�:f81���rc�::,e �f��
lifter beln!! notltl!1ln writing of tbe fact, any other
clllRn and houseboldermay talr.e up tbe same.
Any faereon talr.lng up an estray, mUBt ImmMlately

:::���e;I,:::\':.et�� t.":���I��r:rv1��t:nc��:!��' d�u
IIOIV'!::'c�O:t���h ::r��i proven u at t�e expiration of
ten day'jthe taker-up ohallllo berore any JUBilee of the
Puce or tbe townoblp, and IIle an amllnlt atatlng
that such stray W81 taken up on blo premises, tbat he
did not drln nor cause It to be drlveo tbere, tbat he
hao advertleed It for ten days, that the marks and
brands have not been altered; alllll he shRll give a full

:r.:':r���"ao���8Rtom��:��teC�'flid:���:ihe��I��a��
such o�ray.
The JuoUce of the Peace shall wltblo twenty dayo

from the time auch atray Wall taken np (teo dayo after

pootln.\\l' make ou� and return to tbe Couoty Clerk, a

COOI:nch��!yO�b��ldb��r��natr::o�:��"a�rt��C��\r:l.:
It obllll be advertloed In the KAIiSAS FARMEa In three
IUcceoolv� oumben.
The owner oflo0Y otray. may. within twelve months

r:-.o:.!��tl'}'�a�[c�a�:�F..,u����� t�"as���n���v���rg:
IIrst noul7.d the taker·up of tho time when, aod tbe

�::n�et:r!f{;e��o: r��o�:!�r?Oo�fI�h"ed 'ord��eo�t���
Justlee, and upon the payment O(all chargeB and CCBte.
Ir tile owner of a stray falls t.o prove ownership

wlthlo twelve montbB after tbe time of tal<lug, .. com
plew title shall veat 10 the taker-up.
)U�:lc�b:f��� 3!:'e�ta:llar:�ea :tl:.ru::;:�:ntou�b�I�:
hoooehoiden to aplK'ar aod appraise BIICII otrny, aum-
1000a to be served by the taker-up; sRld apprnloero, or
two of them, shall In a'i reapecla deserl be and truly
value aald otray, and make a aworn retum of the aame
to the Joetlce,
They aball also deteemlae the coat cf keeping, anll

the benellts t.he taker-up may have had, and report tbe

oaf:tea���!:.� :g��:II'l:':'t��I; vesta In the taker-up, he
sball pay loto the County Treamry, deducllnll all coate
of tulng up, pootlnll aod tRk I nl: cnre of tbo Btray,
ooe-halfotthe remainder or the vRluu of 8ueh .tray.
Any penGD wbo .hatloell or dlBpo,e of a otray. or

talr.e the aam. out of the State before the title ohall
bave veeted 10 him, ahall be guilt, of a misdemeanor
and oball forrelt doubl. the value ofslleh slray Rod be
oubject to a doe of twenty dollara.

}

Strays for week ending Jan, 20,1886.
.

Nemaha oountY-R. S, Robbios, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken upb,,",�.ouls Lobmuller. in Mitcbell

tp., (P. O. Centralia), 'uecemher 11, 1886, one ruan
heifer. wltb wblt. tall, back aod h.ad: vJlued Rt $16.
HEIFER-Takeo up hy Nickolas YeJl""", In Wet·

more tp., (Po O. WetmOf$), December 9, 1885, one red
aod White helfer, bob ..all; valued at $16.

tp��J.F6:�-;;�n"i��),u8.��mt.�6.HIIJ���P��� III y����gl3
red helfer, omall wblt. apot In forehead, busb 0( tnll
olr: valued at 'I�.
HORSE-Takeo up by J. W. Firkin', In Adams tp.,

Deoember 27,1885, one oorreilleldlnil. 12 yearo old, race
and lett hlna foot white; valued at ,12.

Btafford oounty-T, A. Hays, olerk,
OALF-Takeo up by R. D. Ollnnlogbam, In York

tp., November 15,1886, ooe red and while steer calf,
7 monthl eld; valued at ,i.

.

CALP'-By "me, ooe red .teer calf,7 montba old;
valueu at ts.
OALF-By same, olle red heifer calf, 7 montha old;

valued 101 ,7.

Douglas oounty-Joel B, Whito, olerk.
PONY-'I aken up by lIaoc Durham, lu EUflora tl',

(�. O. Eu'lora), December 28. 1885, cne black mare

,�g,y, 12 hando hlih, 00 marks or brands; valued at

Doniphan oounty-Joseph Bchletzbaum, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Carl Dellher. In Wolf River

tp.. (1' 0 Leona), December 29, 1885, one l-year-old
red steer, DO marks or brands, a llLtle white on sidf'8
aod face; valued at $12.

Wabaunstle oounty--G, W, French, olerk,
HEIFER-Takeo upby Frankllo Lovelond, In Alma

tp.. (P. O. Alma), January 6.1880, one tleep red helrer
with white beUy. about 18 months 010, DO marko or

br��dlaJE'i{'�u:� :!��.one rod and white bolrel' about
UI mootha old, no marks or brand.: valued at tiD.

Osage oounty-R. H, McClair, ole1'k,
PONY-'.rakeo liP by .Tobn A. Moberg, 10 Buperlor

tp., .ranuan 8, 1880. (I'. O. Osn�. CIty). one b.y mare
pooy, amall saM Ie mark; valuea at .46.

Strays for week ending Jan, 27, 1886.
Coffey oounty--R, H. Adair, clerk,

HEI�'ER-Tak�n up by Job Thrcckmorton In Bur
'11nJ(ton tJ •• , one red keifer, BUPPoRed to te 3 yeara old
,. bite on under part of bOlly; vlllued at '20.

.

'

COW-Taken up by Ja8. Douglaoo, In Burllogton tp
one red cow, 3 yeara old, white ou belly aud tJnnk�'
����:N",!A�����iI?r�:;�!.�h:te:rd. crumpled horns:
STEER-By same, one wblt. yea"lIllg ateer blue

�Y�JOa:I���, alit 10 left ear, under-bit 10 right ellr;

on� )�y;:f.��f3 �U��d N,.;:ft�O�';,"w l':.IT�II:g,rmR c��f'
branded F wll.h circle bar 011 left sille: valued a'. $25:
STEER-Token up by CRth.rloe Yates, lu POUII

watomle tp • one 2-year-ohl white steer, brauded '1' 00
lelt side aud blp; valued at t2S.

.

STEER-Taken up by John Buody, In Pleasant tp.
one ra1e red yearllD\steer, star 10 'forehead, brandeli
�o�n rillM aide of lick, crop III right ear; valued at

HEIFER-Tllken up by OhM. Emmano, In Ple.s.nt
tp .• ooe red yearllog 11.1 r.r, some whit" lu forebead
oUt In rlll"r. ear, no mark. or brand.; valued at f1l

'

STEER-TAbn up b.v Mlltoa Jonea. of Callror�I"
tp., one pale red 2 year·old atecr, white ou each tlank
1ta�1Q' horno, swallow· fork In right ear I' v.llled at ,25:STEER-Tuen up by J. W, Stewart, n l.'l'l¥,l\ot t�."

ooe red yearling steer, no marks or branda; valued at
f%0.

m:r�!!��r�:l. ;a�,::rue�nll� 'f7� yearling helfer, no

on�O;�d��!��t�� �� <}����n:.e��'i!B:�aL����lo�·;
1'.. 1 ued at '25. •

HEIFER-By snme, one 2·year·old red helfer, lower
crop til left ear, no tall; valued nttl6.
OOW-By a ..me, oue pale r-d cow with bull calf, left

hO&:��i'i;Pao\t;:, r!g�� ..��!1�r i-exa���d ':[tt2�j,0t.ted
bull calf, crop and two ofits In rlgbt ear; valued at$:lO.
BEIF�R-B!IIMame, one 2 year old apotted belter,

braoded III cn.lert hlp; valued att14.
HEIFER-By oame, one 8 year· old red belfer wlt.h

red ateer calf, cow ba8 crop and slit In both ears,
brauded M 011 right blp; valued at SS2
. COW-By same, one 4·yoar old red cow wllh brindle
fac•• ,I.ht horn drooping and tip lIooe, branded M on

rl�ht bl�; valued at '18.M�:I�t ��yv�::'e"d��·U:.d yearling helfer, branded
b3&��Yl, ���eL:sn:to;;?r:r;���h��, 1�:0d";jV��
rIght hlp; valued at '25.

Russell county-J. B. Himel, olerk,
MARE-Takeo up by Herman Luermano, In Center

tp., J'anunry 2,1886. one boy roare, 8 yearo old, about
16X hando hlgb, no marks or brands vlalble ; valued
at'75.

ab��t��;�l. 'l:'i':�: ����art,����i:�g� ;elte:�� Y!�i
hind foot WhIle, 00 other marko or brands; valued
at 156 .

PONY-By Aame, one mar. pony, 6 or 7 yearo old, 14
band. high, braoded bl�h llP 00 left hlp wltb letler P
snd lower down on Harne ldp T2-as near aa can be
made out, .car or sore on bRek part of ught hind leg
below knee: valued at ,20.
MULE-By aame, OOA oorrei mare mule, about 2

Jear. old 13 haoda blgh, 00 marka or oranda; valued
at ea5. ,

Chase oounty-J, J, MaS8ey, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by Evao Foulke, 10 Fallo tp.,

November 28, 1885, one rell and white apotted helfer,
red neck and legs and white spot 10 face, 2 yean old,
un�pr-bl' III lert ear; valued at Sl6.
STEER-Taken up by J. O. Mar(ord, In Fall. tp ..

December 8, 1886. ooe red steer with Bome wblte on
belly aod le�•• 2 yenra oM, braoded wltb a large letter
G on rillbr. hlp; valued at f28.
STEER-Taken up by J. L. Orawford, 10 Cottoowood

tp'l December 22, 1886, onp red t·year·old steer. no
marks or brand.; ,alued at ,16.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. Veburg, In Bazaar tp.,

December 29, 1885. one red aod white spotted helfer, 2
yearo old, hole In left ear, no hraods; valued at t18.
PONY- Taken up by F. W. Bowman, In Bazaar tp.,

L����!a �'o!8�fgh�0:1;�f��pm:�erl�h�Yk�!l;eaVr:I���
at e16.

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. L. Ogilvie, 10 Toronto tp.,

December 10, 1885, one light roao steer, 1 year old, no
mark. or brands; valued at ,15.

Sumner oounty-Wm. H, Berry, olerk.
PONY-T..keo up by O. H. Tracy, In Dixon I.p., Jan-

r:'/or�hl::�: ��:':;�t�,,:r.n:�:�n: ?o��;y::r�e�I�'t "ls��
Linn oounty---J. H, Madden, olerk.

HEIFER-TRken up by T. J, Oweno,ln Blue Mound
tp •. Deeewber 10, 1885. ,·no red 2-year-old belfer. no
marks or brand.; valued at ,12.

Pottawatomieoounty-!.W. Zimmerman, olk,
STEER-Taken up by Wm. P. 8paldln�. 10 Potta

watomie tp., December 17, J885. one leil Ilnd white

!!'1?1::�a2�1rt:,��� "t:�:�'l:,a� ::f[����e��\:eldS�t '�7�·1l
In���::;;.1���:�t.,bb�;':b�· 2��m�\':{.L.l'�l�:VI��i
mare. black m.ne and tall. about 14-" bauds blah;
valued at t40.

SedgWlOk oounty,-E P_ Ford, olerk.

ce�q,�i2Q.1��:.uo�� g:r:'':�r�u����,��e�:�Jr'hl�r
9 yeRra Old, brond.ri 7 on left aboulder, Spanlah brand
on left blp; valued at $26 •

Montgomery oounty--H. W Conrad, clerk.
PONY-T"k .." up by EII.I,,\ Mills. 10 Inllepp."deoce

�d'.��'1���Tts9hl:r,·�'b�����n"a����d��tl: Mf)°dklrf�:��
back, bllnd in ODe �J'O, star in foreT'cad; value' I at 120,

Barton oounty--Ed. L. Teed, Clerk.
PONY-Takpn up b)' W. H. Stover. 10 Legllo tp.,

Decembf'l'17, J88·), 0116" (lArk bay Texas pony' mare, 13
hand. hI.h, br'n�.� WX on left hlp, had 00 leatber
hailer; valued at t30.

Wilson oounty-D. N, Willits, olerk.
PONY-Takpn up by Renry E. Davia, of Guilford,

December 1. 1885, one dnrk brown pony mnrfll, 1 year
old. w"lte face hlnll fept wblt.; vollued at ,85.

S'line county--Joseph Sargent, clerk,
HOR�E-T"ken up hy T. iI. Wolcott. in Summit tp .•

Dect>mbel' 2. ]885. one light bay herne, fluppo;pd to he
1501':0 Ve'lrli. Olrl, white epot ou forehe.l(l, had len.tbcl'
halter no with ahort rope wbeo taken up, weigbt about
900 pounrls

Shawnee county-D. N, Burge, olerk,

tP�,T¥:,;���n�:\',nl�¥8��n':����rD�1ae�b�re :�eor�ov'::t
ued al. t14.

OomllDobe oountY--Thos. P. Overman, olerk.
COW-Tllken up by A. F. Wllllam,on of Protection

!f." (P. O. Protectloo). Ilecember 25, \885, ooe dun

d:::;, �ov'!.\u8el�:�81O�ld, some white spota, left boro

CALF-By oamp, ooe red and white mule calf, 6 or 7
mootbs old, owallow-fork In bolh ears; valued at ta.

Nemaha oounty-R, B. Robbins, olerk,
J!��r�o�t8':,:�0�� r�l �H�lt'::a���er;.?!f !'dm�:By
wblte, right ear about balf cot or lrozen ott·; valued
at ,10.

Osage cGunty-R H. McClair, clerk,
HGUiE-'l'llkpll up by C. T. Colewan, of 01l82e Olty

tp., January 27, 1886, one gray horse, 4 year8 old, 14�
hand. high, a little white on rlgbt hlod foot.

P"wnee COUllty.. J, F. Whitney, Clerk.
BUr.L-Takpn up by D. H. Le.b.. , of Larned tp.,

Jaouan' 12, 1888, one dark red bull, welgbt 1,0110 Ibo.,
no mark. 01' brauds ; valued at ,25.

Douglas oounty--lael B. White, clerk,
OOW-Taken up by RpynoMs '" Co, three mllea

south or L -wrenoe, Dec�mber29, 1885, one white eow,
crumpled horne, no mark. or brands, 8 years 0111;
valued at f20.

Graham oounty--B, Van BlYok, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by A. G. BrOCk, of MlIIbrook

�rnir��il�y,�������)of�::'d��r ;�1�8::'Il�n�ay year-
MoPherson oounty--E, L. Loomis, olerk,
HORS Jl:- Taken up by David Unruh, Of Sprlog Val

ley tp , December 28,1885, one sorrel hORf, large star
on torE".hp.ad, wllite 00 both hind feet, a rope on neek
wbeo taken liP, 1 year old: valued at 'SO.
MARE-By same, one dark Iroo gray mare, 2 year.

oirt, a lillie white on left hlod foot, a rope on neclr.
when taken up; valued at ,",0.

POSITIVELY CURED.
Thousands of eases of sick anrt uervous bead

acbe are cured every year by �be use of Tur
ner's Treatment•. Mrs. Gen. Augustus WUson,
of Parsons, KlI.s., wbo was appointed by the
Governor and State of Kansas lady commll;sloner
to the World's Fair at New Orleans, says: .. Tur
ner's Treatment onmpletely eurea me, and I
thlok It bas no equal for curing all symptoms
arising from a dlsoruered stomach or from nerv
ous debility. _ For female· complaints there Is
nothing like It."

To. the Women I
Young or old. if you are mfferlng from Keneral
debility of tbe �ystem, headache, hackacbe, pain
in one or botb sides, general Iessltude, bearing
down pains In the abdomea, flasbes of beat, pal
pitation of tbe heart, smothering In tbe breast.
fRluting sensations, nervous debility, congblng,
neuralgia, wakefulness, loss of power, me,r.orr
and appetite or wealr.ness of a private nature,
We will guarantee to cure you with from one to
tbree packages of the treatment. As a uterine
tonic It bos no equal.

Nervousness I
Whether caused from overwork of tbe brain or
Imprudence, is speedl,1y cured by Turner's
Treatment_ In bundreds of CBBes one box bas
efftlcted a complete cure. It Is a special specific
and s'ue cure for young and middle aged men
and women who are sufferlog from nervous

debility Gr exhausted vitality, causing dlmnen
of slgbs, aversion to society, want of ambition, -

etc. For
SELL

Your High-Priced Dyspepsia IFarm!

BUY
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital
power tbls discovery has never been eqnaled
LAdies anrl lIentlemen 19l1l find TURNER'S
TREATl\IENT pleasant to take, sure and per
manent in Its action, Each packRl{e contains
over one month'. treatment. The Treatment.
with some late discoveries and additions, has
been used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner in
St Louis, In private and hospltal practice.
Price Turner'8 Treatment. per package, 11; three

packages 82, sent prepaid on recelpI of price,
Thousands of CRses of diseases mentioned above
bave been cured with one pllckalle.and knowing
liS we do its wonderful curative effects the
Treatment baving been used In prl I'ate pra�
tlce for over thirty years in 8t. I.ouls, we will
gi� the following written guarantee: With each
order for three hoxes, accompanied by 82. we
will send our written guarantee to refund the
money If the Treatment dues not effect a cure.
Send money by postal note or at our risk.
Address E. L. Blake & 00" Sixth and Market
81reets, St. Louis, Mo.

Good Farming Land
-IN-

FINNEY CO.
SCHOOL LAND.

COMPOUND OXYGENFrom $4 to $7 per acre. One-half cash,
balance in twentIjJ yean-s at 6 per cent. inter
est. We have several choIce sections within
ten mIles of R. R. Btatlon.

Advanced medical science now rer.ognlzes
"Oompound Oxygen" as tbe most potent and
wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. It
Is tbe greatest of all vitalizers. It purifies the
blood and restores Its normal circulation; it
reaches every nerve, every part of tbe body, and
imparls to all the vital forces of the system a

new and healthy activity, eoabling It to resist
and overcome disease 1t has cured Incipient
C ..nsumptlon, Brouchitls, Catarrh, Asthma, Fe

male Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rbeuma
tism Sciatira, Lumbago, Salt Rbeum, Eczema,
Bright's Disease (and otber Diseases of Kidneys),
Scrofula, and all " Blood" Diseases. It is also tbe
moat effective remedy for the effects of Overwork,
(or Nervousness. Lowered Vitality and Eemi
Invalidism.
'1'his great Remedy is now manufactured by

the Western Compound Oxygerl Co. For further
information call upon or address, slating the
symptoms of the dls.'ase,
WESTERN COMPOUND .QXYGEN CO.,

247 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

DEEDED LAND.
From $3 to $200 per acre.

Homestead and Tree Claim Relinquish
ments

For Sale Cheap.
IRRIGABLE IF NECESSARY_

We locate Settlers on Government Land.

For 1'urther information address

REEVE,KIMBALL &
Garden City, Kansas.

S",A--;,;L;;;:;;,;A;.,;"""R"",_y� ii!:��v��\��:��
to travel and sell staple goods to dealers, or
",40 3mollth & expenses todistributccircu.
lars in your vioinity. All expenses advanced.
salary promptly paid. Sample packaJ.:'e of

our goods and full particulars .'nEE. Send Scents
for postage, packing, etc. \Vc mean what we say.
NATIONAL SUPPI.Y COMPANY,

Pulsce Bulldlt'Jr, Cincinnati. Ohio_

Strays for week ending Feb. 3, 1886
Jaokson oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.

HEIFER-TR�en np hy H. M. Baker, io Franl"ln
f.p., Dec�mber 22,1885, one whit.e yearling beifer, rf'rl
jl\�'8l\ml eRl''', a few whUe hairs on f'Rch 81"e of neck,
small spltt. in 11 JlPpr part of If'ft ear; valued at ,18.
HEIFER-Taken up lJy O. G. R"I\!.', In Uhert.y t.p,

December 10, H�8:;, one 2 ye" ..-old whttp. bp.lfer. pllt in
left, par, no other mnrks or brf\nll�: val ned Rt $15.
HEII1'ER-Tl\ken liP by Willinm Jamcp, in Grant

�� b�:�'l:1Ji:I'b\��O, one 2-year·old red heifer, no marllB

Phillips oounty-B. J. Hartmau, olerk.
HORS).;-Tllkpn up by G. W Yon ", In Rei mont tp.,

Decpmbf'r 21. 188:; one Borr.. ) hOl'de about, 1:! yf'-RrS olti,
Ib bnnds hillh. blind In right 'Y', baroess and collUl"
markH; valued at �15.

Morris county-G. E. Irwin, clerK.
HEHi'ER-Taken up by LeonaI'll E!<hofl', in NeoF.bo

tp., Ootober 10, 188;. one 2·yeBr·olrl. rpd beifer, one ent
Rllr., white apot In foreheRd, "bout hnlr of tall while,
Borne whUe un(ler belly; vahlPd at $16.
2 PONIER-Tnkpu up by A. R BOFle, of NeoRho t.,'.,

Novcmbpr 20, 1885, two sorrel pony mareEl, 12 and 6
yean ohl reApectlvely, white taces and no brands; val
ued at ,20 each.

Wilson county--Don. N. Willits, clerk,
PONY-Taken up b. A. J. Heath, of Fall River I.p

about .Tanl1J\r.v 10, 188(j, ORe red ·roaD pony mart', 8
yean old, brnntletl on left hlp wlt.h a Spanl.h brand.

Bheridan county--!. H, Princ", clerk.
HARE-Te."en up hy Geo. PrRtt. of Ballne tp., No

vember 10, 1885. OfLe brown ID!lre, 4 years old, branded
H wltbln n circle; valued at e20.
Doniphan ooullty--Joseph Echletzbaum,clerk,
STEEIt-Takellllp by Rolle ..t M. T••dl"l�, or Wayne

tp., (P. O. Brenoel·) • .ranuary 16, 1880, one wbite ami
blRck "pottell .teer, bet...en I and 2 years old, brln�le
neCk, no other marks or brand. visible; valued lit $IS.

Brown oounty� -G, I. Prewitt, olerk,
OOW-Tak.n up by J8 mes GrUbb, of Powhatan tp.,

January 12. 11>86, Qne 1'1Id cow, 4 yearo old, 00 marko or
hraod. vl,slble,

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

lfijGr'lnd Jour own Bonl,
en!. Oy.ter SheU..

GR.4.�M ...·lour DDd CorD
Inthe �ND�
(F_ W lsoo'a Patent. 100 per

, cent. more made 10 �eePIIl_g�ul·
$Joy. AlsO POWER MILLS and FARM
FEED MILLS. Glrcularo nnd Testimonials Beot

&In application.. WILSON BROS., JilwItoD. p�.

T has bePli in cooatant uoe fo,'
14 yea' •• with a record equalled
Ly lIonfl',

,1;.'
'Varl'allted nnt to blow riown

1 Ulllt'M:i tile Towpr gOl'S Wif}t II i or

Ilgliuf'l. t\ny wind t.t at does noL
IlI.able mb.IAotial farm hull,,
ingd; to) be 'Intect i to outlast and

do Uf'ttf'1' \\. don il.n�' ot,her l\l·Il111·VH'.
Send r.lr Storm �I eno' Circular PoD -1 I-'r'ces. AddrefB

PERKlNS WIND MILL & AX CO, I MiShawaka, Iud,
Agents '\Vallted.

The Cooley Creamer
RRI�,eA 011 Ih ... CleOID be
t.�een thp. mllkiug8. �a\'e8

% the labor. Iocrease. ylelel
IIf outtel; iUll r Ivea Quality;
qUEvlruplPR "Si'll> of aklID
milk. Will P\y f,r It"elf
twice or more eVI�ry 8Fa600.

Couley Syst.em ht the Oldy
uniform dairy lDotborl in
exlst.ence Bend fol' elreu-

�&{rn �OYD, Man!!!'r,
199 Lake St., CHICAGO.

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER.

Weighs bnt 18 Lbtr.
G:an be carried Into the field and attRched to Mow
Ing Machine Wheel. Send for Descriptive Cata
logue. Agents wllnted In every County.
R. H. AllEN CO., 189 Water St., New York.



14 .KANSAS FARMER.
FEBRUARY 3,

tIfle :l!)eierinorion.
[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchangos.c-En. FARM

EB.l
I1'CHlNG SKIN.-We have a mare that

has been biting and digging herself for

the past two weeks, and we cau hardly
make up our mind what the trouble is.

She pulls well and eats well, but if she

can get a chance she will rub until sue

rubs the skin ott, and stand and rub

one leg against tbe other. On 'the

inside of bel' bind legs there are litt.le

lumps. Please state what the trouble

is and what to do for it. [If you are

feeding tbe mace witb corn, discontinue

it. Give internally every night for ft

week a powder composed of two

drachma each of gentian root, nitrate

of potash and sulphur, Feed bran

mashes. Wash the mare all over with

a strong solution of common salt in

water.]
PAU'!'IAL l'AUALYSlS.-I have a flue

young stalliou, and he IS weak in the

hind parts; he is lively, eats nearly
enough, but has not got good control of

himself. When he lies down he can

hardly get up. I think it is in his back,
for he seems to have good legs, but
when.be walks be goes sideways and

nearly falls down; he if! weak in his

hind legs; sometimes he nearly falls

down when he turns around; he ..rants

to play but cannot. I think it must be
in his back; he is falling off all the

time; he has been this way nearly two

months; can I'UJI some, but his hind

parts go about where they please. The

difficulty is of a nervous uature aud is

located in the region of the 10lDs. [Keep
the horse on a laxative (liet composed
of cooked bran, oats and linseed meal.

Give 1 drachm of powdered nux vomica

morning and evening, mixed in feed,
and at the end of a week increase the

amount to H drachms night and morn

ing. Clip of!' the hair from t.hA region
of the loins and apply frequently em

brocations of mustard and turpt'utine.
Place in a roomy box-sl,all.l
N.EGUlllrs. - I Imve a borse that 1

bought six weekEl ago which has pecu

liar spells. The first I noticed was

when driving him with a load, he b(�gan
jeI'king the muscl�s of the rigbt side,
and also the eye of the right side. I took
him out of the hal'liess l'l!ld he shied oft'

and threw up his head; seemed t(., be

afraid of everythlllg that he saw. The

spell lasted only auout five minutes.

As soon as he gal, uver jerking he sweat:

profuseJy on the same side, and sl'emed

to be blind for afew minutes. Iworl;,ed

him the rest of tlte day, and he seemed

all right. The next time be had fL spell
was the second day after, tbe same as

\ first, only 011 the opposite side, bllt 1I0t
as hard,alld did not last more tban half

as long; did not take him out of tIle

harness, but he drove up like a high
spirited horse. This time was without

a load. Buwels seem free and all right,.
Eats and drinks well, seems to feel

good, and is in good flesh. First, what
is the matter with him r Second, wbat
shall I do for him 'r' [Restrict Ihe diet.

Give au occasional laxative. Avoid

tigbt collars or whatever presses upon
the veins of the neck. When thesymp
toms begin to appear, stop the liorse,
cover the eyes, apply cold water to the

forehead, aud then give a. rlose of salts.]

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Bux 207, Wellington, KfU1SIlH,

-BreedelROr-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA ROGS
Of the ftig'he:,t '.i:ype.

An welt p;.!dlgl'ecd. (,;.j rr-s ; «udence soueueo

fHOROUGHBRfiJ pm�tm·Gmr� ..

'\8 produced anrl breu t,y A O. �100SE & SONS, Caltt071
Ill. Tn e beat hog In I,he worlo, we have ura-te i

ar)ecinlt.yof th la iJrf'ed for 38 r-eare. we are lhl' ln.ra..al

bl'ep;lpl'tJ of thm'01J,(/IdWtrl P"latul· ()ldl1l(ts ln tlH worlo

Sh lpped ov=r 700 lltJl� ill 1883 and oour-t uot M1Pl,1y 'hI

llf-mallrl. we ar- 1'!lljoj1!1� 1.0uO pi�l, u-r tliio �1'''':IlIl'1

1l'Rde. ,,\\re have 16.111(,"':;1 and' iI u�i... l"'H Wo: �\rP hl'lI-t'.ii nl

from. Our breeder" )lfe 1'\11 ('('corded 1:1 J'bllt:rI';,t'il JJ,. {

Ne/lOrd. Pigs n11 ellcihll' tn rpcnr·L i'ti,\I... r.a:u .If ..

hrcellel'!1 (J't>P. Swi,n.tJ ./I)n�'lflll �i) eJf4, iii:! I;!'l\l �t!1.Ill\,R

VO'l.le:tllU APeollJ'Btock: iful)1 [\�r('pr"�(,Hlpn \\'('w11!

P$\y )'0111' eXpellRf'8, Mppf'!::tl n\lp.B hj" f X rl'f�:;:!,

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINAS S
af

B
o

,I..

OHIO INDEX, VOL. 7, C. P. R.

GnAN(jl�R RERD COUA'stR of 21 Rp'gisterpfi 81)w,
R.lltl5 BUBI'''', I'r�Il\IUU1 stuck,; '.fl thuq' oUdpdnv, Pi.'!,
rl'll1'eet'otil1l! from t.,'I"I'·� I" IWCld,S-j:.lghht preru imn

>l.IJO ,,.tors on !lp.!lI"'I'�PR furniRllf)ri. Uh\l'k ROHnt Cor
wtn :\217 11M flll'l1tslled hO"I'1\ fill' !10m" nf'the hest.IH'rlll'l

in t,hewest. (,hin f udex alld K'1! fHt'i st· mwtnrier :�(iOfi

r-ureseut. flip hh!hC'st Ohio preminm stock : Ijevl A5fl",
lloree;\,'tI Sweepstakea 3611 nnrl Hnuua'a Best fire now

t n =ervt .(,

'We huv(> shlopPft HS m-m v fine p1:!II, from "'Pflt Vh'

gll1in 10 Calirornia, HS anr Iu-eerh-r in the ·WPP.t. 'Ve
,�('II only lite best, nod have no cheap ten-dnl.lwr plstR fOI

uu vbony. Dpt!cl'lbe exactly .uhq,j yn'l W"tlt, nnmtnu
ne3.TeBL express office. "'. �. }-1ANNA,

Ottn.WU,t ](a,1l8a8.

we are 'Rving now n lal'gc setecuo 11 of Importedl
Hursea und Marea of fifty llf'ad, our itullt)J'tal.1ou Lht8�

vear : have been selected will! lohe glesleat. care from'

1,1H! I ...Bt draft horae breed lug l'listticlH of Frllll(:f". ;.tRV·"

'ng tak-n the $100 premtum utlere d at, tbe F,\t �1Ol'It.:.

«now in Chicago for the ftve best imported horses 110 �

portell in 1885, we will be pleased to suow OUI' huneR to'

vlsttors, Correllpondcnce invited 81H\ proPlfitly au-.

-wered, DEGEN BROS .. Ottawn , Ill.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS ann ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H, \VEnST.I�Rt AU"'tin, Cuss ce.. nro.

My herd tq lOa,Ie up of izdt"iclunls front noted ntHl

popular (nmilie!!, Are all reC'Jl'Ol'''\ RinJrle rntes h,\'
PXpl'e8!<1. Ohnice PI}!3 tor- ��lp. Prh es 10"". 1 nlR'

ljl'('illti f'r.nn nrem i utn Hm:k, P)\ 111 f'lU I.h Rot-hs, T...S1W·
S'lG.n!l., MJ:lIll'IlOl.b B 'onz'! 'J'l1l'kp':Ei, T,'U10URP- GeC'sR.nu,l

1 tuperln.l Pek iu n'lI:kf:l. F(\':\ 10.: r",· w·!P,•. F:f!R'� 1n sen

-ou. SP.II'� (nr�;ircIJlnr ond lfI.:'nVol, f{AN�Asfi'''''R]IIEn

('hestpi wntte,RFrkphtrcanrl
'Pnlnll,!·nhinn PIC'R fine R€t
t or I)(l�"', gcntoh Collie'S F.1.\
Huurus nn.t Bf'[\Rlee,8hptlll
aud poult i-y. hn�rl and fOI

Rnlp h" W, QIIm'1NS NCO,
'".\'C�l Chf'stpr.Chf'sterCo.,Pn.

St-lurl "tamp 1\, r Ctrcu lm- unl! ,"') 1"1' LtJolt
JOHN GARSON.

Winchester. KanGas.

holporl.er and brA'''er or OLYDEsnAJ.R and PER

I.!H !!.H.Oj'(·NORMAN HC.J{SE'S. Cnolcp 8tock for flule,
illnlufllng 8'JIDe fine Gnvjpp. I.leo .JRci<Et for H�le.

Corn'Rpoudeuce Kollclted. Sntiaf.-\ct.ion RURrnutf'Cc1.

E. BENNETT &SON
1'OPEL{A, : KANSAS,

THE GOLOEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS. ENGLISH BER,KSHIF.ES.

Thnse who have used the Boss Z.INO alld
LEATlJImCOLLAH PADS and ANKLE HUUTS

say tlley are the best aDd cheapest, because
most durabit'. They will last a lift1time,
Sold by Harl1es+makeJ'3 nn sixty flays' trial.
DEXTEl{ CUHTIS, l\fadiSlll1, Wis.

ComlJl'ises fifty ROWS 1\1111 foul' clwfce m-l.l(,q, ('v.)r.\

one n sbow PldmRJ. cRn'Jiol! thoulol'HI fir' P.Jnck Bl'l�,
U, 8" SlId "'t11T1 Corwin f"t.I'nln�. SI1WB �flf� to 11ly.
....·1"111 nf! bORI'M Holld �'\Wl{ fot' aol'" Ai I ,,' rlck l'flCt1":!PI! ! ,:

A P.�(;, Tt"'cl)r,L rP.ltlill'�C with evprr IOnic D;ncl'il"

(lxl)cll.v whut, you wan', Onlf rd 1lf)(!k .... r1 fill ap I'i III
pij(fi. CJrrf'�pt)nrlc I�I' prol1lP! I \. flIIAWf:1'I3f],

F. W. ·rnIJlo;'1[)I�r.r.,

Rllccr�'10r to 'I )'U(·rdt:.ll ,\z, •.,t'·l'du'). l..yo1I:i, )(ns,
-.-----_._--------------

OTTAWA HERD O:F

Poland-ChiM and Duroe Jamy Red Uags,

I. L. WUJJ"_PL:l�, 1'1'01)'1', O(,I,S,wa., l\:afol.

T IHlVl} foJ' [ml� n finf' lot of young l'iI,J.4 eircci IJY Jr.,)"
hawker :?639, Ot.tawn Killg 28t15 (the champion IJUL-!il UJ

!i'l'anklilll:uIltILy) )11H) BuckeY" Boy �d 2�Hl. 0;;11 nut·

ler 2977, Letlk'H Gjlt-l£cI�e 28H7, wllkh nl'P V(H·V (;:11'

hl'el'dersof f!!f!liili!lflbl(> IjI.I ai II!', \1ysllws1Lrl-'H,11 finjl.

einfls R1Hl of IHJjlultu'sl)'ailll1, 1 also hl.\vp. Poll t'XI,ra liut·

lot of ])uroc jt:I'Ri'Y Jh!d Illgs for enlp. from !'il'PH R.IHi

dams that �Ja\'p. 11[l\'I'r beeJl iJf':lICIl ill tilt! S:10W ring- ill
four C.llllt.ies ill KlllIsns, L have hogs of nJI r.�"'H ill

!IuII'R 01' trio of Iln kill, for sale, HE'nlllas tlll:CIIl)VI'1

I\H!llt.y prlze� I.llil'liA!"t, yPlll' My herd has ncvpl' hf\H

allY dlAciise �tock all t'II,!ihle ot' J'1'cVl(l .. tl llJ Cent":lJ

Rflcord, PJen:�� call Rllil lif!e !ltock, or wrl:� aTld givl'
lif-ACl'lprlon of wItal. yOIl wnlll", Infjnirif>9 pronl�,tI.Y
aI18w(!,!'l'(i. £.'1\1'111, thl'tllj m1l:'s601lIheuHt,ofOI,lflWIl, i':'ll",

J. A. DAVIDSON,
'UiehllJOlul. : J{all�as,

THE 'Vff·1.1 I "t. \ 1):0-: -11 EHlJ ' f wdJ-bre� and 1m,
·'I'lp.! J�.E l{l{S! J I U_ES H 'Ipn.h· I by Ht)l,ef'ill J()., "

."'0. Tl.p 1""lj l"'!lr-J�' '1 lWHllt\' Il,tltilrp<l 1;1'11011 fI""""
; I he hC'foIl (nlld Ii,''l. Th Is In'I'/1 Ii'\' 1.11 :(ullt'rinl' for �l?,p
'd q",!l!t�·, 1.11'"\ I}'I' " IT I prot �tJnlll!o1 or JlPI'I;;Rbll'f'

I!W!f'. St(IClr :;)11 ]'p,.. .. '·l'pd !:, .4., fl, n. 00l'l'c-ponclf'DCP
Itld iJlr;rH'rtlnl": in\,!jtd ,A,l"II''''�

111. H. T{!>;,\(.\', 'Volling!;on, Ras •

SHAD'/ GLEN STOCK FARM Clydesdale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

H.. i�. :,000 ] .. 5.., 'l'(.:ClIUHtdl, Sha·\\'nf!e

�.C). Hn:.,. hr· l'l' ui '1'iloruug"lhr(\ll UEltK
:iU1HI£ ,·n-.ll"F. Choire yOl.lil,.! stock Jor ..alp.

\ VL,il or c· l'h ,,111 denr.e itl\'ll�d,

�'hc only Atlld In Amerl-

��s�O�:)��II�l'��stho� �grr;
brCClls. P,'llC winncrs at
Chlcngolfni,,,thc Worlcl's
Fair lI-L Ncw Orlcllns, the
no), ... 1 Society of ];ng·
land. etc. J�nrgc impor
tation arrivud A 1Ig'U8t 12,
and more to follow.

,our }Juylng facilities be ..

ing l1ne(ltHLIICd, there

�SfT�I��dH1I�18eo\�g����'n i�b
IJl'tlCllrc III':-tt elnss anillla,ls ot' choicest breeding at

V('I'Y lowost prieUR. l'�vel'Y aninml dilly recorded

IIml gll:lI'ltlltt!C'lI, 'J'ol'm� to suit all customers.

Cu.tldtlgIIC� � ,II a ppliclt t.il III.
0,'-1.n IeA l'CU]I ItOS. ,Jn..covllle,Wh.

----_---

--_-----�---------

I.'J,r�_.,.i;AN'l· VALLI,Y UEUD

-01"-

Pure-bred Berkshire SwinE'.
FOR SALE!

,I') P. RO::I{ cnr,KERELH,
$"(,$'>eRch 100 I'. Roek
PuIIH" $1 to $2 cneh. E!(�B
in EC"SOU.

•

Wyandotte 1\11d B. 13 H.
Game Eggs, $2 50 per 1�.

P. Rock, White Lc�hot'u,
Brown L"ghorn, Bull' 1:0·

ehi I) H11(1 Pekin Dllck Eggs,
�1.50 pel' 13

L. E. PIXLEY,

Eureka, : : Kansas.
I have thirty IJre�lUT1g I.JOWB, Rll matured an1mall!!

,Idl ')( t,be very beat. stratus of blood. I am m;jn�

�brco:.�plendtd import,�d boars h�A.f· ..d ill'theaplendid
l'ri1.e·wlnner Plt\nt,�gen�t 29HJ, wlllller of five that

jll'i2',eSRnO ((oJ ...l m,�tlflj at Ul(� te(l.,!ill� lillOWB In (;S\II£Ulll

in 13RI, I Rom now prf'pti.l'ell t.c fl.1! orders for pigs of
elt,her Hex lioL P.i1ll1,lll· for J ..l'.l.l.uJ('�l :�ldmnIB Prtres
rellf'Onll.hle. �l"'.tisfnf�U!)'l E!naraHLl'l':i �OI1.) ror ent,a

itl2'Ue Rud Ill'le(' lhll, !n'f! �. 't1('CU[',LUGB,
tll"H(I'� 1(j.1.IMt\S,

Govel'llor Stanford's vinllyarrl atVina, Cal·
ifornia, is probably the la)'g�st in the S tate.
It consists of lO,OO(l acres, which are very
completely irrigated.

nl'O,',ler of PO[,AND·CH[NA SIVJNE. Stock re

cnrl:�d in O. p ·e. H., 1011 CIIOIL't� P!C'A for sale. lDspec
tillU iuvited. COl'1'l!HIlOndellco Bullcacd.

CURES ALL OPEN SORES

STEWART CUTS FROM BARBED
� :r WIRE FENCE,

II/' SCRATCHES,

<'.{I; KICI(S,

� CUTS,

Sold /J.
&0.

Euery- �where, �
16&50cts �abox. Trylt ..

BrEWAt'''' HEALING POWDER CO•• ST. LOUISoVIRGIYIA FIRMS MUd Ollmate. Oheap homes.
.n If j�Ol't hcrn Colon,\". Scml.to!'

circular. A. O. BLISS, (leotl'alla, Va.
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COOK FEED:�:RSTOCK KAN·SAS IS AHEAD"!
- With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It wilt save Y.i to % of your
feed. and your stock will
"thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for i lusrrat
cd circular. Address

RICE.WHITI\.CRE & CO.,
.1�)\V.l\lb[lroc st. .Clucago,

HUN'I'ER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-ANH-

Seed Drill Combined
fa lhp, onty S ccessrut Oard en In\l·�elIJf'nl ever i n

vrnt-d. Anfl ns tbe n.acume was rus, ..·O I.}' R tolllJ"St!fY
mau fwd Market-gnrdener , it Isru pROFIT:

FA,RM BOILER

G 9ts¥I�EE�Cb(\o��E�:;tn�On�ydllmllillgboUel'; empties its
kettle in f\ minute. Over 8,500
In use. Cook your COI"I1 and

potatoes, and BILVIJ one-half the

cost of. pork. Benrl fot' etrculnr.

D. R. SPERRY & CO.
BATAVIA, - ILLINOIS.
t:hleago SalesroolD, 2:n Litke St.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO GAItDENIHG.

Every Tiller of lhe 8otlebouhl h j ve onr-. Gard-ners,
Nuraeryurcn, Fhll'!e1s car.not (IU 'i\ lUllJut. I! em.

IT IS 8UPEIU()1t TO ,-\.T.I. OT1.mHS.

1. On I\C ount .,f ttR eimpJ city. :!. ReitH!' 130 tlRSl}y
a;:.Iuslecl (,Hul hnndted , 3. And il'l li�1 tor runn1ng liS'

�'l;'I!;:�r'���ienA�Yl t;;t:�il cl�i l; �·�t� ;�'!;�\I!;t!��.r?����\L[8
m.u'e Ilk .. P' Y 111£1\1 vx ork. 6. The pJO\\R i\J't> hll ad

juslnbif', �IO that qny wldt b of ro ...• Cittl : e culuvated.
__________________ 4 .. __

PRt'd Dec, 8, 1885. No, ofPatent, 331,885.
Cd IlvM")i an 1 Sl'cd DI'J!! cOllltJiIIp.:l,
Cllii!i vntru- coin hilled, without Drill,
CnHivator, without \VheeI, .. ,.

- - - - �13.00
li.Of}

- - - - - 1.70

to 4 0 FJ::.E'l'
01 lutubcr Cull be cut in a day. lluilt in u nrst-ctnss

mnnner. TheBcst lUill made, Many hundreds of
r.hose in use, �·tng universal sntlafuction. We

�����To�haer:.es�e��ll?o�fclr��'ft'i:"r si�es, Portnble and

LANE &. BODLEY cio.,
COf', John {f/n.{l ""ntel .st.�., Oinoiltno,ti,

1¥ir' Correspondence soltctted,

C. C. HUNTER. Inventor,
Concordia, Kansas.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

Inoubator.

R�;;!'I(;t���. �fll���.; tu����
l���:ii-;I�l���\r::ft;Vt�;h-
I.icKhlltorllla.dc�. SCD�
for Price List and Clrcular

showing cuts of the finest
brocdcr in the worut. Also
breeder o[,hlgh f'lass 'Vynn·
dott.·s. Plrmoll�:h l10cks nnd
Lllll�hi!n!:l.-�WPens. 0 P.
r"'l{·o�!,ri'. (i).uh"cy, Ill.
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Spring Cultivators;
--t·SEDGWIC Jc-i-

STEEL WIRE FENCE
For Adams Standard

-)ADDnESS(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MARSEILLES. LA SALLE Co .• ILL.

The latest Improved SprIng Coupling
and Evene� In
the Market.

Sawing �ade Easy_
1I0NARCH LiGH'm".a.NG SAWING MAClIINE

SENT ON

Is the best general purposewire fence In use. It
Is IL strong net-work without barbs. Don't

Injure stock. It will turn dO�S. PillS' sbeep and

re"���rlcir ¥a��l. ��r���,��SSto�k 'it!�:;'B ��tri'R�ll�
roads. Very neat. pretty styles for Lawns. Parks,
School-lots and Cemeteries. Covered with rust-

l��r�(rl�nil��IY[ l�f�elR-�_��:�nm� b���e:�lr�,:;
boards or barbcll wire In every respect. The

SedKwicl< Gates made of wrought-trou pipe and
steel wire. defy all competItion in lightness. neat
ness, strength and durnbtltty. We mnke the best.
cheapest and easiestworkingall-Ironllntomatie
or self-opening gatc. arid l.he nee.rest cheup
Iron fences now mude, The best '''Ire

Stretchcrs, Cntting Pller8al1d Post Angers.

:ro�dJ��:�,��n¥��I��I���::,k
Hardware Dealers,

SEDeWICK BROS •• Richmond, Ind·
st��: \���5���dc:.f'lu�.�or�il�i�t�llf;�rzi: .f��i'�:l���
ThousafulB Aold flc(lrly A boy oC 16 can saw logs fust und

ell."'. Immense aaving of labor' and lU.oney. \Vl'ILo

for clcgllntly iUustrated eatalogue in 6 brUllant colora,
also brlllln.ntly illuminated poster in 5 colors. All f'reo•

.6._g_er.ts Wanted. /Jirt 'money fJ""flf Q"jrl.:1l1.

•ONAlI.OllmF'G 00., (A) 1106 State se, Ohioago, m, UA'B�"ANI'I FAIHJ� Hook &Ms]l fr.',· byr:. E .

'.'.fifWi� a �
. '11�"\) Sl1ailnhan,Atly,E�Ht01l1'\lll.

THE PULVERIZER CULTIVATOR.

Straight,Twllt,
Oval. Bull-Tunyue. Bar-Share or Gopher Shovels,
and with or without FlijlH Shovel Attachment.

Subjoctl the soli to the notion of � Steal Crulhor �nd Leveler, �nd to the Cutting, Lifting, 'rurnID!!' Procoss of Double Ganga
of C�ct Siool Coulters. Immonse cuttinlil power. Crushing, Leveling ond Pulverizing performed at the B�me tIme. Entire

absence of Spikes or Spring Teoth �.oids pulling up rubbish. Only !!mow Ihat cuts ovor the entire surface of the ground.

SizeD, 3 to 15 ft. widc. With lI"d without SIIII(y nltnclllllonl. We dolio'er freo lit Illslribntillg DCI,otS.

FAI'lIJII
DO NO'lr BE DEC3!:1!VED. Don't lctdea.Jers palm 01'1' abase imitation or some In

Kto.. fcrior tool undel' {'be n�surnl1ce thnt it is brttel'. SATlSFY YOUHSELF BY ORDER

�
ING AN "AC�,r:I!:" ON TRIAL. We will send a do ..ble gang Acme to any

PJ-4AYorcsponsible farm r in the United States; if it does not snit, he may send it back,
we

paying retlll'lI freight. 'Ye don't ask pay until tried on his O\I"U fal'ln.

Scud fot' lHl.Il1llhlct cUJltuiuing 1hnllsa uds of tC8tiluouillls fl'OIl! ti8 Stlu:e!'� ;lIul Tel'ritol'ic8.

.

Br ....nch Office, m" E e-1t1" 0_ BaO Manufactory and Principal Officel

i'i,H�5.HS&HHlG, PENN • .B.:1lfi�.n !iitf.
.

.fi_ ., MILLINGTON, NEW JERSEY.

N. B.-" TILLAGE II:! J.I.11NURE" and ollLe}' cS8ays sent tree to lJal·ties 1t'/tO NAME THIS PAF?iJR.
-------.------::-:-..::::.�::::.-=--::...-----=-::-:-==��-�===========

WASHER
Wewill guarantee the"LOVELL

"WASHER to do better

","orl' and do It casler nnd In les8 tlDlo thun any other machino

In the world. Warranted fivo years, and If It don't wash tho

clothes clean.without rubbing, we will refund the money.

ACENTSWANTED�:b�c����
PROOF that Agents are making from $'2'5 to S150 per

111011l11. Fnrmcrs mllke $200 to $500 during thewintsr. La

dies hUl'oSTeat success selling thisWasher. Rctall prloeonly

So. Sllmple to those desiring an agency 82. Also theCele

brated Ii.EYSTONE WRINGERS at manufacturers'

lowest price. We imite the strlcteot investigatiOn. Bend.

your addresson a postal card for further parUolllara.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.; KANSAS CITY.,

We have

Everything in the Seec1 Line.

CATALOGUE FREE.

The Largest, Purest, Freshest and Best, Stocks·· of

FIELD, GRASS, AGRICUIrURAl & GARDEN
,
• ••
-.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

S�-ns
SEEDS' W::m�Jii.lffl

.r�, urWe give only a partial'u.tol:

,
our·8tocb..

. .. ��.. �� .

10,000 Bushels Red Clover; 2,060 Bushels 4-ifalfa .Clovet; 1,000 Busbal� .
- q.:l::n

Blue Grass; 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass; 6,000 Bushels Red-Top; 6.000 Bushels English Rye Grass i 10,000 .;

Bushels German Millet; 10,000 Bushels Common Millet; 6,000 Bushels i-il1ng�rhm; 5,000 Bushels Eai'ly Amber and Early Orange

Osne Seed; 600 Bushels Improved California Golden Brocm Corn Seed; 1,000 Bushels Jerusalem Arbichokes ; 6,000 Bushels Northern Seed
�

Potatoes (Irish); 3,000 Bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes, Etc., Etc. e"LARGE STOOKe OF 'r, R. &; A/S RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS. ALL NEW OROP,

ADDRESS TRUMBULL, R,EYNOLDS &: ALLEN1 KANSAS CITY, MO.

Manufactured by the Inventor, JACOB YOST, Rich
land, SbRwnee county, KGB.
The Incubators will be eold ut the r.llowing low

prices, with tull Instrueuona for operating :

No. 1, lo0���7 ';���:t.�5:,1:�0�"· 2, 150, IHOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
&- SetHI 60 cents for my new Book, which cou-

talns directions-How to make and {Joe 'hlslllcl1h�tor; AI,I, AGES AND BOTH SEXl';S. HOME-BRED

also, how to wake" gnod Brooder to nruther theohioka,

I
.

AND IMPOlt'l'ED

what and how to feCll them to make them ready tor
•

market In elgbt or t�n wpeks; ,,1'0, how to manage Cows n",l Helfel's nrc,l to Dc·t Nethflrland and

Hens te keflp them laYing nil wmte r. The Book con-

'"

tal ns Remedle. which cure Roup and Cholera.
Aaggle Uulls.

Tblslocubator Is a succe •. T huve hatched 7(, pel'
Thc Average Records of n Herd are the True

����eO!�:�k��rtb\��w�.�e����, anc1 l'.\ist!d 90 pp,r cent.
'I'est of Its ]\iel'it.

Addres9 _ .JACO B YOST.
The FolloWing Jlllik IUIll nutter Recor,l8 Have

P. O. Box ao, hlculalJ(l, J(a..
All n""" JlI"<le by AniInnls Now ·In OU1' Hord:

JlIILK RECORDS:

WANTED-To hire Ion acres Ullage la"d In ...tern

or central Kao.as. Write. giving fun parttculars,
P. O. Box 61, PaItoo, Wabauneee county, Ka� •

.....,OR SALE-Tbree PuPs from Imported p.dIRre.d
..[' Gordon Setter .Iut. Ten mentbs old. Perfect In

coloro. ,16 each. JohnWhltwo·th, E;mperla, K....

WANTED-To buv Fat Cattle and HOjl8, ao<l some

good Fresh Milch Cows. AI.o a ,ood Work

Hone. Will trade coal or pay c...h. C�ll on or addr.s.

Xansas Coal r"". z38 Kanlla8 avenue, Topeka. (Tele·
phone No, 243 )

Too Late·to be Olassifled.

HAl,STEAD POULTRY YARD�. - Choice Llgbt
Brahmas and Brown I.eghorn Ohtcs ens lind nne

Pekin Ducks. Addre.. A. '" W. C. P"trle. Halslead,
Ka9.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas .• Fine

Job Printers and manufaeturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!
for printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes.
etc. Also Stencils for marking sacks. ..... Make

money by writing us.

Public Sale Trotting Stock
Anau�1 Public Sal. or Trottln" Stock. About forty

YOUNG STALLIONS. FILLlEd, BROOD MAREl:!.

��ill�bt���ll����"dtoQian Stallion. BIBmarck and

JlIARCH 3, 1886.
Tbe most promising lot I ever offered for sale, Cata-

logue on appllcallon. T, E. MOORE,
!3hBWhBD, Bourbon Co • Keutl1c4y.

100 REGISTERED

SHORT-HORN BULLS
For sale by the following

Breeders of Jackson Co" Mo,
Good Indtvt-luala, Good Pedtzrees. Low Prt-es

Apply to "ny or the followlr,,:: i,ntlewen, nt Tu de

pendeuce. Jllo.:
JNO '1'. SMITH, 1,. P. \VILLIAYSON.
H. �1. VAIL, M, R. HUQHES ... BON,
L. O. SWOPE. M. W ANDEH.ON,
G. L. CURISMAN. FUHNIsrr Bnos

Kansas 'Economy Incubator!

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Tonch Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIA.M KNA.BE & co.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Aven�l.�ew_Y.ork._

-Will Sell at the-

Fair Grounds Peabody "-a ion Count Kansas. For Sale at Very Reasonable Pmes;

, , �I r y, Repre8entatlvu Horaee, Lord Wilton, Tho.
Grove 3d, "nd other noted "Ir... Thoroullhbred

TUESDAY, MAROH 9th, l.SS,S, and high-grade bulls and belf.r. for rancbmen a.

8peclalty. Bend for Catalogu...

Seventy-five head of Splendid Young G. E. HUNTON, Breeder,

COWS � HEIFERS � A FEW YOUNG BULLS,
THE ELMWOODAnI�NE�AAD

The offerings will Include Rose of Sharons, Young .Marys, Crulekshanks, Arabellas,

Blossoms, Floras, and the other sorts that are guod and useful fill' the purposes for which

Short-horns are bred=beer and mille All f"l1I�lpR old enongh have cnlves or are in calf
A

to the snlendld Cruiekshank bulll.BAlU\IPTON'S PRIDE 40854, or the I'Iegant Flat Oreek • H. Lackey & Son"
Youna .Mary bull, ARCHIE HAlYIILTON 49792

We call special attention to the larze number of cows and heifers of the Crutckshauk i PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

and other well-bred aud fashionable tribes In this sale. I BREEDERS OF

ALL ARE RECORDED OR ACCEPTED FOR RECORD, .e H 0 RTHO R N CATTLE
Every animal will be sold receiving a bin. No postponement on account of weather.

. -

TERMS: - Cash, or nine months credit on zood bankuble notes drawing 10 pel' eent, AND
.

Three per cent. 011' for cash. :
Catalogues 0[1 day of sale.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
-- WELL-BRED -_.

SHORT· HORN CATTLE!
A. H. LAOKEY & SON

A H. LACKEY'& SON:.

BLUE VALLEY HERD STUD
OF CATTLE,

Thel'Blue Valley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORT

HORN BULLS of choice breeding, good colors and sulendld individual merit; thirty

head of equally goon COWS AND llELFEHS; also thirt.y head of first-class ROAD

STER, DRAFT AND GENER.AL-PURPOSE HOHSES, many of which are well

broken single and double drivers,

My stock is all in fine condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspond

ence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. W?'lte for Oauuoque.

MANHATTAN, KAB., January 1st, 1886. J WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

Five Cow. bave nveraged over 19,000 Ibs. in a year. Ten Cow.

have averaged over ]8,000 Ibe. in Q year.

We know of but 23 Cows that h"va ml\de yearly record. excee,lIng 16.000 Ibs.

Ilnd 14 of them ILre now In our Her(l and have averaged over 17,500 il,s.

Twenty·1lYe have aY,rageli over 16,0110 lb•. I" a year. Sixty-three, the entire number In the Herd tbat have

mode yearly record8.lncludlng 14 tllree·year-oldsaud 21 two-year-olds. haveaver.ge(1 12,78U lb•. 6 OZS. In a year

BUTTER RECORDS:

Five Cow. baye averaged �O Ibs. 70... In a week. Nine Cows have avernged IDlbs. Yo 070 In a week. Fif

teen Cows have avera�.d 17lbs. 6 0'.8. In a w••k. SIx tbree-Yfar·olda hllY. averaged 14 Iba. 3 OZO. In a w.ek.

m.ven tbree·year·ohlo (the entire number tested) bave averaged 13 Ibo. 20••. In a week. Illx t ...o.year.olds

have averaged 12 lb•. 1% OZB. In a week, Flrteen two·year·olas (enUI'e number te"ted) lI"ve averaged 10 Ibs.

83·10 OZ9. In a week. The entire orl�lnallmported Netberlaod Family ofsl" cow. (two being but three yenrs

old) bave"veraged 17�_lbs. In a w.ek. This Is the Her" from wblch to get foundation stock. Prlc•• low ror

qul\llty Qf Qt.ock. Sru.ITHS, POWELL It LAMB. Lakeside Stock Farm, Syracuse. N. Y.

ll\IPORTEIJ AND KANSAS-BRED

:HEREFORD CATTLE.

--OF--

BERKSHmE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 bead of well
bred Short-horns, comprising Orulck

BbanksJ.Rose of Sharons, YoungMarys,
Arabellaa, Woodhill Duchesses La

vinias, Floras,Desdemonaa, Lady Janes.
and other good families. The well
known Cruicksbank bull BAI14PTON'S

. PRIDE 1;9851; and the Bates bull AIORIE

. HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milking Short-horns,
the Arabellas being specially noted as

milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

lW:. "VV. DUN�Al\I:
Wayne, Du Page Co., Dlinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

Pel'cbcl'or�ti�&C;n�il���: :t:'�fGOO,OOOf
70 PER CEitT OF ALL HORSES
Whose I'urity ot blood is established � pedl�ees re-
�¥��e30�1,t��e¥�ru0tl\1�1����H�,�0�,l'�{J�noe, be onl:r

EVER IMPORTED TO' AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND:
140

Imported Brood Mares
aoe>

Imported Stallions,
Old enough tor

Service,

1215 COLTS
Two years old end

younger,

• Recognizing the prJn..

"'b Qo� :�RlO 't��".£t;�blh�l.ln���:
It�� 91( ever wr-f l hred nnlmnta mllY be

recorded, they 8houf31got���i�fdt��\r P:��:a�so.)c ,�Br
sell nil imported Btouk at grad\:) PI'Ices when I hannot
furn��h with the nni.mn.l !-IOld, pedigreo verlfled by the
original Frerfch certificate of its number and record in
the Pcrcheron Stud Book of Franco. lOO.polrc Dlus.
tratcd V"taloJruc sent frce. Wayne, Ills•• Js 35 miles
we.tofChlcogo,on the Ohlcago lit North·Western Ry•.

THE CITY HOTEL,
CHICAGO.

s. E. Cor. IOtate amI 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
NeareAt Hotel oulald. the Yards, Cable oars pllltS the

Hou.. tor all parta ot tbe City.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

h'
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